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'When I stood at hit bedside I lost mj
friend* looked upon it M a great, nay,
fixed laws; but burled at random by an
Clx.im.imlu Imiurta.st
encouragself-command,
though I had resolved to I e
I
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only
boundless space.— impossible undeitaking.
the teara rolled down my
tleman put six pip of almost equal health, Almighty hand through
and
ed him. We had been engaged two yean rsrjr brute,
Taa Caioa ik E*«ra»a JnraiAl U ruMiahnl rvtrj
those whoso opinion! were bated
Hence,
: trwtul them, with one except! u,
cheeks.
to
I
been prepared to see
laUcn
had
not
at
%•
Ut«
VaiatT.M
l,c«nl(«l Uluca, up|iu«<la
Um1<I«then. At that time I had been working
feci II >iim. T»au«—«1 00 |-»r m«m, m fl.M <1
must lave endured a
house him looking so wan and attenuated, so
all exactly the sumo, and fad tharn on «iini- upua this hypothesis,
from
went
I
ihrxx
tailorsss.
•MSta
m
a
turn
as
>iiU.«
Um
af
Hum
trado
|MiJ
aubaartMuf.
or mental suffering, while my
>*'• c i.w» t acuta.
much like a spirit. The soul ia his ajss
lar food, given in equal quantities to each great aiuuunt
to houso, with mj goose and my thimbl^
*
H. Caiaaa, lha Aja«ric«a Mawtpapar A«rol, la tka
visitor remained visible In
this
were
unwelcome
Three of tb«wo pigs
wai beamed brighter than evsr, but the bodilj
lu lb* cilira t>f for soveu weeks.
•aly •utti x »-t *4 'l t>r tSia
than
more
deal
and earned thus a great
N<« Y irfe, friavrn anl rfcil»l l|»La. taa la JJy •»life seemed utterly wasted awaj. fie was
left to shift for themselves, so far as clouuli- our WesUrn Hemisphere. When, therefore,
p>**r«l ka l*tl xlniiii'MCliK a" I M'tcrlyUoM M
sufficient for my sirnplo wants.
took
U*MMnuaur«<|«li»lk;u. lilt "I3p«aar» ,T»» nvss went, and tho other throo were care- this omen of evil, as many supposed,
one
djing of exhaustion.
•How well I remember telling himao,
Y»rk, Tri-VUM HuiUiu**i it**!**. HclaiU/'a «*»«!•
'lho up his lino of march, to pay his respects to
the
M. »' Citutt Tbu4 aial CUaai- , fullj curried, brushed and washed,
'The next few boon were fall, in the
In* t
summer evening, as we walked benoath
um airv»«.
to midst of our strong agon j, of a peace and
Utter consumed in the seven weeks less food other worlds, far beyond the ken of mortal
his
of
talked
and
going
orchard trees,
from a sensaMAKCl'M WATJIOX, Prlaiar.
by tivo busliels than the other three, and inan, thousands folt relieved
1 had a proposal to mako on which trust too sacred for words. I remember
college.
been
had
which
tion
with
two
of dread,
opthey
jet, when killed, weighed more bj
I ventured timidly, for Harry was very their rcrj utterance, bat no third person
stones four pounds on tho averago.
moat die with me.—
pressed, during his poning visit to our
how an share
proud. Looking up after I told him to 1 We were them—thejr
o r r
w. u. n.
earth.
marriod, the next morning, followmuch money I could earn, I said—I tried
ing. He objected at first. He aaid he
IUduuu. It anj of jour readers, who
say it in a quiet, matter-of-fact way.
The First Flower*.
Frwj N.trw'i KSflllMta M•/.
would not barden me with bis weakness and
lita
of
I
can
cannot raise good raJubes, on account
•So you see, Uarry,
you
his suffering—that I should not take hie
Hie Cottage on the Hill.
I
shall
every
os
cloth
have,
common
will
struw
tle.
Boiides
•T JOU e. V HIT TIMworms, or suitable soil,
my
band to go down with him into the night
wheat bran, ono inch thick, on anj good
BT LOl'lSI CTUNDLVft MOCLTOff.
year, more than a hundred dollars, that ^
tor a«oo mi our rtHi k«4m,
I showed him my heart, and be knew
Then
shall
to
with.
Tou
what
do
shan't know
soil, and ino it in, and t en plant their
TImoo umii hi Uatr u*a/ *> loots.
I wish I wore an artist that I might pre- haro that, and
that
all
It
back
mo
in
as
to
mj life was in hia lore—that it
radisheu
oat
as
seed. th«j maj
pay
gowv
.anjgood
And willow/ otu U of JrnWttj
Tor,
with a vignetto. It would be
fico
be beat for us both. We were mar*
to
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Having in my former communications briefly sketched sobmj incidents
Mi. Kuitor

dirtucM,

«h« w*»r; watch of olwplooo pwln j
lUfrw mj iMWt, it fr> m lb* rttor,
Tlit

ic«

of

ouiur iuMU

:

thry went related to mo by apxl pooplo
many y<'urs ago, [ now como to certain
events which transpired, in tlw -u uo locality, within my own rccolloction.
iu

actio.

tok*o
Thv.ko. U ry ! A-r ttuo wat
U' r»|t'i fc»Ui*|M ilraviof ik4t |
Alaiwt, M In lb* ruin of Aw»rl,

j
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of a little brown cottage, with low, doping
its
eaves, and the mo« thick and prey upon
bo trees in
should
There
roof.
shingled

In Jane, 1806, an event occurred, which
T^o grufiug uf tho grtm I hoar.
of
caused much fear und trembling, not only ing wall, only, instead
Il 1« m If iho plnctrooo e*Il«l mo
currant bushes
and
here, but ul*o in other part* of New Eng- woodbine, gooseberry
f raai coital ruooo u>l tile** buoko.
behind it, and,
and
thick
should
prow
green
Tu tor tho iloaoo of ooriltot «h ijvwt.
land ; especially aui m; thoao unacquainted
as I did one
Aim! b*»r tho outif of AyrU brook* !
1 h«-r> refer to tlic in their midst, you should see,
with it* natural cause
Marmother
old
ago,
Ao, In U* okl Toatoalo h*l h4
groat and total eclipse of tre win. Juno the July morning, years
Of OiIcowaU, IIto kinl Jul Ireo,
as the villagers culled her, busily gath>n
wis
but
10
th
I
gery,
10th, ISOd. Although
lurrTPT II to la »>o* anj h»»uty,
the rij>e, red currants, aud dropping
years old, yet I distinctly rvcollcct that on j ering
If Link to y lb •«<'.» ttooo b«ill uvt tSoo.
into her tin basin.
t!io morning of tout day, I rode uiy grand- them, sprig by sprig,
Tbo «Mll lnl'« track, Iho Uny ril i- Jrvp,
was going to school with a com [union,
I
I father'* hunw to harrow among his corn, in
twtovrr Mrk I bo rr«toJ m«k |
a bold, black-eyed girl, a year or two older
Wbo kn»wo but thai Dun wllo tctooo
hi* back field, east <if the Great dully. The
than myself. The highway was white with
lie." kaoo o uio trace by Arifcfetko f
morning was mild and serene—not a cloud tie summer
The locust blossoms,
dust.
AaJ in iMmo la llw t»r-v® tvtllfhto
could be aten about the huruon—tho day
wo were not tall enough to reach,
which
U«w-«t my vnnl* to brorai a>l otroaa,
the
throughout w.is clear ; the stars, during
i>4 w«hloo if tbooM-tiao Mary
over head, tantalising
objuration, wi-ro visible, the birds that dropped downward,
WVt r**l, w tbo Ui-ftr't tao wo !
their
us
with
fragranco. It was so warm
■udo tho morning of that day vocal with
[Sotljavl Era.
ceased to sing, perching lazily
had
birds
tho
were
tho,
their music,
greatly ugitat-jd;
over the
boosts of tho fi Id returned to their folds, as with folded wings: and looking
in
was
there
inviting
something very
if a premature night had coiuo on a gloom wall,
and
roses under the
tho
currants,
dewy
uud
land
an
tho
ripe
cape,
gradually upruad over
shad t-trees of tho little garden.
Aki vol I'untino our a (iaart Vixk?— iudineribible sensation of dread or fear per'I do think the old woman is so mean,'
Then dig the* ground two lift deep, and At vaded tho rnintls of those, whoso attentions
Jane Anderson, as we walked along.
said
without
its
to
drawn
effects,
attemptleant a ejac* uf lour feet in diameter ; and wcro
She never gives us so much as a holy hock,
wonderful
of
this
cause
tho
to
penetrate
also dig und mix in with the curth ono ing
Tho first gleam of light, and that dill and enrraway would bo real
buoliel of will rolled liurn-yard manure, and phenomenon'
of the
to recede from the disk good this hot morning, to say nothing
if jou huvc no old, then tuiz one quart of when tho veil began
mother Margery !' «ho oxcurrants,
tho
with
contrasted
lley,
the
of
sun,
previous {1
lime, and two quart* ground or broken
loomed like a new l>orn day sprung claimed in a louder tone as we drew near,
bono*, with one gallon of chamber Wo; 1 gloom,
for your
I
at once into being ; und gave unbounded •you're picking currants, 'spose,
ao.itter it orcr tho ground beforehand, and
hufhund and children, and haven't any to
but
to
tho
beasts
man,
to
not
only
dig it tharuughlj, When jou pi int the delight
of the field, tho birds of tho uir, and, indeed spare ?'
vine, see to it, firat, that tbo roots aro not
Mother Margery lifted her grey eyes and
Ik is to be doubt**!
to all animate creation.
dry und dead ; cut ono ; if it it black on the
There wan an angry
on that meiuura- gated full upon Iter.
a
was
if
thero
are
single person
inside, it ia d<*ud ; try another ; if anj
1
chased
in
them,
away, in an instant
blackened and d«-ad, cut them awaj. The bio day ga/ing at tho sun, who dii not loci gleam
wounded
of
an
feeling, but
show
of
a
sensation
expression
by
from
drcud,and
root* of voung grape-vine* will njt b-ar rvlieved
sho in.uk' no reply.
of
cheerfulness
tho
in
that
relief
out
wt
aro
\
subsequent
much ez|nMuru, and often plant*
I pitied her, aad pulled Juno's arm to
when not n tingle root will grow, and thu* his countenance. So much for tho great
her away.
draw
of
lbl)G.
Solar
Eclipse
tho plant in n<>t better than a cutting. Cut
•Hush !' 1 said, 'you 1111111 not My anywhich
two
Another event occurml in 180U-1U,
jrour tine alter planting, ao that onljr
to pain her. Sho in old and alio in
buda are left to grow. If you have been produced great consternation among the thing
What if you should bo, some day ?'
alone.
oireful to prepare the ground an above, have people, and was actually attended with
I thought there was a look of grateful
aproad out tlie rootM curcfullj, in aotting, much evil in this, as woil iu many other
in tho old woman's face, hut she
This was caused hjr tho goncrul surprise
have not trod upon tho ground, and after- to win
not speak, and we went along.
did
ward, bo careful to keep the ground hoed prevalence of hydrophobia nmong tho dogs
For tho next two or three days, m wo
At on<> period during tho preonce in tw > week*, all aumioer, jour vine and foxes
to school, wo did not seo mother
will bj aix foot hi^h tu October.—Ohio F*r~ dominant of this dread malady, it wai ex- pa**cd hy
But ut lost, one morning, as I
tn m 'l_v dan »erous to venture abroad with- Margery.
mcr.
was going by alone, the came out andapoko
out rome shield of defcnce ; for although the
to me.
No on > of tho smaller
UiaraiKftiBi.
dogs, which were not alreudy mad or at
•Won't you come in ?' aho said, in a voice
culi
or
more
desirable
is
fruit#
uiore
easily
largo, might be secured, jet no one hat! contivated than these. la tunny j«rt* of the trol over the rn.'J fox. Hence he was fallen which, though crocked and musical, was
still frieudly. 'You are u good child, and
countr* the wild Iruit U so abundant that in with running to and fro in the
pasture*,
I'd like to giro you some of tho roera I see
la
mountain
in
it is not grown
garden*.
the field*, the highways, and even in the
and
ous district* the ml ra*pf>erry is as common
mot
you looking at. I am old, us you said,
larm-yards; and woe he to him who
1 have more fljwcrs and fruit
all
alone.
u* tlio bramble and whortleberry, and quite
|
without
some
fox
or
iuSuriated
the
dog
a*
productive. la other district*, thw Llack- weapon of defence. This 1 know l>y person* I tluin 1 can use myself.'
But
her warmly. I had never encup, or tiiiuihlo berry is quite prolific.
al observation. Hiding one day in the win- , I thanked
neither of the** an* equal in aixu or flavor ter of 1810, not far trom Buxton Center, I tered tho little garden before, and like all
it teemed a sort of Parato the cultivated fruit.
suddenly came upon a hrgj rahid dog. I prohibited placee,
which she pave me a
of
The
ro*e«,
dise.
This Iruit require* a docp, rich, moist i*aw at a
glance that he wis intd, from his
•oil, to do iu best, but will flourish in any lank up|»wrance, the tiory rvdish huo of his largo bunch, were redder ond tweeter than
good garden *>il. Tho plantation is made ••yc«. and tlio froth in hi* mouth. When I any which grew in other garden?, and the
best in stool*, ahout four or five feet apart,
currants at.d c.irraway wero enjoyed with a
first toll in with him, he was standing enand tho can■•* of two stools tied together at
keener sost.
und
about
tirely •till at the forks of tho road,
the top, forming u muall ureli. Thi* is orna>
Attsr thnt 1 went frequently to seo her,
1 he instant 1 paw- I
G\e or six feet from me.
mental in the garden, and at the sumo time
it seemed to giro her ptauure, and to
for
but
ed him, l>v made a rush at my horse,
convenient f r cultivation and f>*r picking
one of whom tho world knew *o little
visit
considerawith
missed him, as I was riding
Onco 1 helped her
t!u fruit. Thess \arieti •* aro but half harrare treat myself.
ble speed. Iking now fully uwarj of my wa* a
laid down
wheu
full
to
hor tho favorite
and
ami
read
her
crop*
in
tasks,
only jriwld
dy,
dinger, as 1 was some distance from any
which wore
in Winter und covered with a few inches ol
Writ,
of
wm
and
Holy
to
habitation, I applied t :c whip my bone, hymns
•oil. This is hut little trouble and make* which was
no longer legible to hor dimming sight.—
which
and
nervous,
am]
young
the fruit as certain as tliat of the straw berry.
alio was always kind bat never communicaso accelerated hia speed that b*> left this
tive, though sho listen.*d with plousure to
hiui
rahid beaat in tlie roar, and 1 never saw
11 w to Cook Kiii'uam. It is a common
littfo incidents of my own life and it
tho
near
who
resided
This m »rw! A Mrs. IVnnoll,
error in cooking rhuhard to peol it.
into a habit to confide in
Buxton Lower Corner, was bitten hy a rabid grew, at length
•hould never be done as tho skin contain*
her.
It
and soon after died iu grwl agony.
the arouia of the plant and is not at all fox,
At fifteen came my first love dream. Tho
was said, tluit during the paroxysm* of her
ktoms
and
ru-uli'v
as
cook*
fibrous but
soon alter, or raththat her appearance and contortions star which roao then set
pulpy. We have derived this information malady,
been a rush-light
have
to
it
I
discovered
I
the
er,
were indeocrihuble ; nml that
from a French cook of note, experience and of body
blew it out. But at
breath
and*
all
after
redish
a
of
of water or anything
l'tw Muto eo»k t«lls us that aspara- jnsenee
skill
time my feelings seemed very real, and 1
hue produced spasmodic sufferings, dreadful tho
tlirvo
be
into
aUmt
cut
should
piece*
gus
theta ut onco to my customary concarried
A young man in Standish, and
to behold
quarter* of an inch lon^ before cooking. It
r«*»r.
bitten
several children iu liorham were also
•hould be boiled with a nice piece of salt
•IVjjou love this joung man then mo
and foxja, which in almost every
in
the
sumo manner as by dogs
*rved
and
up
pork
u»ked mother Margerj, rather auduiucli?'
Numerous cows,
iiwtance proved fatal.
peas.
1 luul concluded inj recital.
when
were
iv,
oxen, anj hone#, and other animaU
Fokcimu Kiii'iurb. Tlim is eviljr ilono by bitten in various towns, and for a time so
•Oh, jes,' I anawered, ferventlj, 4thcre
taking up old root* and totting tlieui in n much danger was to be apprehended on never u<, and then) never trill Iks another
hot bed tho first of thia month. Tho frame
like him.'
every side, that many were detered from
'lJcwiire child, of giving all jour heart up
•liould bo high enough above the bed to give
aome
and
lor
di«may
venturing abroad;
11 to lurai lull chance to develop thcmarlve*. month*
to a human idol, (iod never Mew** auch u
of
the
mind*
all
of
eU*»es
pervaded
will tell jou mj atorv. It will not
Siund. etrong root* will utart almost imme- the
Community. During the prevalence of love. 1
stalk*
loaf
the long put now,
diately, and in a tew week* giro
the malady, I saw an ox chaincd to a strong hurt me to cull luck
In this waj to a mar
b foot long or more.
when the blood fl >w* chill and a'uggiah in
un lor the piroxyuut of his
when
anil
post;
anticipito tho »cu*on of rhuKirb pie*, a di*«*), his cffirts to free hiuuelf lroui his mj vein*, and mv ateps aro ao near the
mouth or uior*. Xjthing i* m >ro inviting confinement were tremendous—his look wax ahadow of d<<ath ; and perhap*, it will do
in tho eurlj aprin,;, thun thin dcliciou* veggood to liaten.
appalling, an 1 his bellowing terrific ! This jou4 You
cunnot see in mj wrinkled face and
etable.
once patient ox wm soon after shot by the
of jouth or beautj,
dim
ejea anv remnants
order of hi# owner, and found an honoraPlivt a Tacc. Ths planting *n*on i«
was joung and frwah and blithwme
I
but
his
Mlow
saffron.
ble grave with
Such aa
now upon us, and do not |>ut off planting
unco, though I waa never prettj.
Tito advent of tin rwn triable Comet in
mow u
can
You
trow* tod *hruh*.
and at aerplant
loved
Pieraon
roe,
waa,
1
llarrj
was one of those events whieh producwell aa next full, or n» xt jour, and in the 1811,
to bo his wife. Oli, bow
of evil, not only eoteen, I promiacd
wrious
ed
apprehension*
tauantiux*, yuur tree or *hrub will be growI waa an orphan and ho waa
him.
luvad
I
of
the
States.
United
hen?, but other parts
ing, *>on to bear fruit, flowers, elude, 4c.
all I had. I could not aeo God in thoae
By tlxunicquainted with the laws, whieh
becauao of Hi* crcatureof whom I had
Line im Planting Tain. One quart of govern the planetary system. Comets were daja,
an idol,
mad*
llarrj waa ambitious, but
of
dire
calamity ;
lime Mattered into the hoi* bjfore placing looked upon as harbingers
At
waa
twentj-ono he roaolved to
bo
poor.
tho tree in its place, will awiet it wj much as messengers portending veng*ineo from
to
learning woan't so
Collcgo
college.
in readil/ growing, at well as aid it* future U<»veD. Some told mi that Cour;t«, or go
eommoa a thing then a« it is now, and his

Slgritulturul.

growth.

bLuing

stars were socentno

orbs, guided by

..I

The Want of Bunihlne.
"You city hone* don't pt enough aanahine," Bald a ahrewd former, "and no woo*
der, therefore, they are ao often unhealthy.
In the ooldeat daya of winter, when it wm
clear, my old father need to take his home
out of the etable, and tie them to the fenoe
in the middle of the daj ao that they might
get aunahine."
There wae even move wiedom in the farmer'a apeech than he anppoeed. It ia not
home only that aoffcr for the want of aun-

ahine.

injure

Thouaanda of pereona living in eitiea

their health beoanee of the wast of

aanahine.

The over-worked opera tire, who
day in a dark, ill-ventilated

ia oonfined all

room, owee not a llttio of hia fondneaa for a
dram to the abeenoe of the light, jejooa, nhllarating aanahine. The pale, eieklj child,

that by and by ia laid in ita coffin, amid the
aobe of ita heart broken mother, might prob

BTSronxW. Branch, wboae eccentricities hate excited eo mach murk is
New York, hot published the history of bis
life. The following k one of hieanesdotss:
<• Cornell
u#8oow, nicknamed flop, <*11ed mo dumi, and I told my lather that
•F|bj> Snow bad called me nana, and I
meant to lick him for it,' when mJ lather
effected a reconciliation by allowing Coma*
lias to call me Stare m long aa I called him
Flop. Ua had long been at the head of my
does at eebool, and I bad nercr been at the
bead, which mortified my lather, who told
me'ifl would get above Flop through good
tpeTOng, he would girt me a sixpence; 1
tried long and hard, but I couldn't 'do it;
eo, on a rery etormy day, while myeelf and

and bonnets, hy*and-bye.'
•Ac drew

mo

to his heart.

little earnings bought would choke mo. I upon mj breast.
of seasoottblo recreation, or by
"Look up," 1 said, rousing him, "here is ncgleot
would saw wood from door to door before I
amuaements that are eueh only in namo.—
would uiw monoy for which your weak home. Thai littlo house is yours aad mine, Aa old Froiaaart aaid of the
English four
woman's hands had toiled. But I know 1'jVf—I earned it
how well you loTe mo now, and that will us to live in.'*

in

those last four years for

•«Ho said nothing, but he lifted up his
Isod and lookod at it eargerly, with thocol'I saw how determined ho was, and that cr coming and going very fast in his wan
it wan of no uso for mo to try to holpbim in Qicck. Then ho sank back again, closer,
that way, but I resolved then and thor< closer against my heart, and drow my hand

bo tho best

Margery.'

help of

all.

God bless you,

hundred yeare ago, "we take our
sadly as is our fiuhion." Man ia

pleaaures
laugh*

a

ing animal—the :nly laughing animal there
is! Nature intended that a due proportion

of mirth and merriment should be.his. ••All
work and no play," as the old proverb goes,

"makes Jack a dull boy." The Engliih
It needed no
what I woulJ do with my money. It doce trlently over his wot eyes.
people wero never more heroio thsn in that
nut take much to buy and furnish a little wjrds to tell me how fully my husband almost Arcadia
time, when their conntry
cottago and n patch of garden ground in the biased mo in that moment, though words wont
the namo of "inerrie England,"
by
country, nud there ro*e up, for my comfort, wtro not wanting afterwards, of wondor at and when, after the tranaition period dura mental picturo of the snug homo which rsy self denial and persevoranco ; of praise
ing which Froiaaart wrote, and in which
should await him when ho enmo from col- and passionate loro.
civil war made the nation naturally and
lege ; which I would earn for my marriage ••I supported him from ths gato up to the even in their pleaaures, they wero proaperhouso door. I led him in and mado him
dowry. 1 had lour years to do it in.
oua, happy and feetivo. It ia impossible to
rest on the lounge in the comfortable parlor,
life
thro©
next
tho
yean Harry's
bcliere that what tradition says of the last
•During
1 n« and, seeing him there dospite sickness and
wan u great deal harder than mine.
fifty yean of the sixteenth eentury in Enghim only oueo in a your, during the »h ortest sorrow, 1 was happy.
land ia all pootic exaggeration. The love of
"That was the golden summer of my lifo.
school.
vacation*. lu tho others ho

taught

music alone—a love which then existed

He was
In term titno. besides keeping at the bead ol Harry did not suffer much pain.
among all clasaea, but which, aloa, haa long
to sit
woAk.
IIo
loved
not
hi* class, ho toiled persovoringly in every
very sick, only
ago died out— ia a proof to tho contrary. It
um I had fancied ho would, at the
open win- was an ago when tlicro waa sunshine, metapossible opening fur his support, lis was
in the sights and sounds of
literally a hewer of wood and a drawer ol dow, drinking
phorically speaking, all ovor tho realm of
tho beautiful nature outside. I was always
water. Every timo I saw him the change
England ; and the natural reaulta followed,
Tho neighbors
from hi* fresh youth startled mo more and near him at my sowing.
great deeds and generally diffusod happiness.
But ho laughed at my fairs. lie were very kind. They gavo mo all tho work
more.
It ia said, however, that wo have too
wan only tired, ho Maid—a little overwork- I could do, so that wo wanted for nothing aolemn a mission boforo us, aa a
people, to
When ho win through coll^jo ho winch could help to inako Harry comforta- bo otherwise than
cd.
grave. But it ia a miashould get rested and bo well again, and 1 ble. I felt sure, all tho while, that ho tako to auppoae a eerioua aapoct indispensatried to believo him. At the end of tin would recovor. Ho was so cheerful, enter- ble to aucocae ; aa fatal as to confound a
third year ho seemed moro than ev*r weal ing into all my plan*, and never saying any- long faco and sour aspect with roligion.—
and exhausted, aud ho was obliged to con- thing that could dishearten mo. He was T.ie healthiest man, all things elso being
fess that his labors wero almost too severe. my idol, but I did not think God would alike, ia not only tho cheerfuleat, but the
At tlmt tiiuo wo settled it that as soon as he tako him from me.
beat. By overworking our braina and denyat last. The
graduated we should bo married, and ho •TIio summer passed away
ing ourselves umusumont, wo bocome irritatho
should open a select school which ho had apples grew ripo upon tbe trees, and
blo and pcovish, and thereforo unjust. Our
been encouraged to think would succeed in grope tines hung heavy with their purple homes an too often but gloomy dona, where
I rememlmr when we clusters. But the hmcing winds brought we retiro after tho day'a labor ia done, to
our nutivo village.
to iny patient sufferer, and
anarl at wives who aro fretful, bocauao also
parted, though wo had been discussing these no strength
tho learr* full from the trees the light
when
there
was
and
choerfully,
things hopefully
jaded, and to carp at childrco, who grow up
of his life wont out. Oh, I cannot talk in
»
great weight nt my heart,—a shadow ol
consequence with a gloom ahadow in their
too well to toll you
coming sorrow, llo looked so frail, so spir- about it. 1 loved bim
hoarta that ought never to hare boen there.
itual, with the gleaming light in his eyes calmly, how ho died. My arms wcro round A littlo more relaxation, especially relaxaliis hut kiss, his last prayer, his last tion of
ai d the glow ou his transparent forehead. him.
tho right sort, would make ua all
blessing were for his 'truo wifo—Margery happier, and would fill thousands of houseBut 1 tried to cast aside my fears.
his last breath canio faintly against my pas- holds with sunshine whore now tho domestio
*1 was in high health then myself. My
clinging lips. Oh, I had not Atmosphere is grey tand choking as a wet
nionately
so
threw years had boeu passed
quietly—my
ho could bavo diod and tho lifeNovember day.
toil had been brightened by such blessed thought
blood still oourning through my voins—I,
to day and week to week
From
Giro us more sunshine! Or rather let
day
hopes.
who loved him so—who was one flush with
I had gone steadily on, laying up my earnus all sook sunsliino.
As men walk out into
him. But ho has slept forty years, come
tho Holds to pluck spring flowers and drink
ings, until now, 1 had nearly four hundred
nmt 23th of October, in the village church*
dollars; enough to pnrchaso this little
in tho blessed sunsliino of this vernal season,
and I am bare still.
yard,
house aud garden pitch, for tho houso war
so wo should not wait for moral sunshino to
*1 have livod in this houso ever since. 1
not now or even fa^ionable then, and land
oomo to us, for that will never be, but go
not go out again into the world. I
could
forth in search of it where we know it may
was not so high in Ryeficld as it is now.—
hud work enough brough brought hero to
bo found. It is only by observing tho laws
The next year I should earn enough to fur
cold and hunger away from my dwclof our organization that wo can hopo to entush it simply and humbly, in accordance keep
.ling, I asked nothing more, lie was gone, joy thU moral sunshine. Neglect those
with our modest wants.
and with him earthly hopo diod, and all of
laws, ignore tho nccossity of occasional re••Harry's college life closed in July, and life was
memory. Perhaps, I cannot say, laxation, and farewell to this joy giving sunilttlo
I
had
the
brown
the
h«fore,
spring
by
if 1 had loved him lews, God would not have
shine!—Baltimore Sun.
cottage all furnished to my mind. In A- taken him frum me. But the
long grief ii
a neighbor to help mo make the
hired
I
pril
You said once that I was alone,
over now.
Eleven Tears a Slave.
garden. Wo act out gooselterry and cur- IHit tliat word, whioh seemed so terrible to
rent bushes ; wo grafted trees; ws transTho following paragraph is from the
you, has no stings for me. Other lovo could
planted roses and flower roots, and wli»nall nover bo to me in placo of tbe dead, and I Westchester, Pa., Villago, Record:
was done, it recmcd the fairest of homes to
We mentioned in the last Itecord that
thank God, calmly, at every day's sunset,
My needle flow very that I am ono day nearer tho still-flowing James llenry, a colored man born in Westmy love and fancy.
ninthly in those days, for my heart was glad, river, on whoaa other shore
llarry Pierson chester, had bwn kidnapped, sold as a slave,
and quickest Ongers could scarcely keep
me
is waiting to dwell with
forever, in a and rumaiood in bondago in Virginia until
time to its j.*yous lientings. Sundays I us.d
mansion not rnado with bands—eternal in he made his cacapo, a period of oloven years.
to g« to my little cottage—our home that
Sinco our publication llenry has called at
the heavens.'
was to be—to watch the flowers springing
1 went away sorrowfully and in silence, our office, and dotailed a considerable porup in the garden, or stand at tbo door of for 1
recogaiiod ia my own hive no coun> tion of his exporienco. Ho is a light comthe tiny parlor, and fancy my itudont husto the long enduring devotion, which plected negro, and his father being a preachband sitting in tho low, easy-chair, at the torpart
time and poverty oould not chill, and death or ho was taught to road and write. lie
open window, and drawing in life and
had a g>od address, and waa fluent of
had only power to mako immortal.
strength from tho outside summer of bird
I
dead
Mother
is
tongue. Ia 1S33, at ten jean of age, bo
long ago.
Margery
and flower and breazc.
heard llu bell toll for tier seven tj two jean enteral the U. S. Navy, wbcro bo remained
*
Perhaps into thaw weeks of joyful antic- of
life, but it sounded to mo lilco marriage eight or ten year*, and was discharged as a
ipation Bit comprewwl happinoae enough
that sbo was old and finit class seamen, with a medal for good
lor my life-time. Of lUrry'a truth I bad chimes, Tor I knew
in the spring* conduct. After being on shore for some
no
la
heaven,and
longer,
never a aingle doubt.
Well meaning per- giej
she was once time, he engaged ae a teaman on board a
time
of
her
immortal
jouth,
eons suggested to me, sometimes in mistaken
Wert Indies. The cap>
more
standing beside tbo lover of ber girl- veenl bound to the
kindnem, that 1 must not depend on him
tain of this vcaeel, having aailod, anchored
hood.
too much, that he was
getting an education A
took him ashore in
of
statelj mansion rises now on ths bill on tbo coast Virginia,
which would place him far above me, and
him
be
would shortly be
and
a
telling
boat,
which the littlo brown cottage crowned in
pcrhap* he might Gnd aomo one who would
off to the ship, and left him on
back,
well*
pushed
its
flowers
in
but
no
•uit him better. Thank God, theae shafts jours gono bj,
shore. The captain did not return, and
fell powerless. Thank God, I never doubled kept garden are half so sweet as mother
eocn found that be was claimed and
Mtirgrrj's roses, and all that art and wealth Ueniy
him.
as a slavo; he was knocked down
can do for its embellishment fad* into in- treated
Juit about a week before I w«a eipectand in oompany with various
before tbo suuplo tale of that and ironod,
ing to ace him in Ilycfield, a letter came to slgtiiflcauce
other
negroes, was marehod to the South
true woman's loro.
me in a strange hand.
I broke the ami
and sold. Tbej travollod during night,
with tremulous fingers. A miat awatn beto station, being la the day
ST* Tbo Somerset, Pa., Democrat aajs from station
fore my eyes, ao that I could hardly wad iu
thai sometime last fall a blackbird came to Urns confined in strong slave pens. He everycontents. »With difficulty I
comprehended Mr. J<«rph Snyder's, in that borough, and where protested his frotdom, but it received
the truth. Harry was
prepared to gradu- has since lired con«tantlj with ths chickens. no attention; no man was found willing to
ate with the highest honor* of his claa<, It has become thoroughlj domesticated,
Instead befriend him, and he frai doomed to bondand comes regularlr f«r iu food.
when just one week before examination his
of roosting ss ths chickens do, it takes a po- age for yean and jean, until bu could find
strength liad given way, and now ba lay sition on ths rooster's hack, who bean the the meanS'of
escape. How shall this man,
there, feeble and helpleas, praying for ma to weight of his little friend with great ffood
redress upon those who have
obtain
Henry
of
all
most
singular
is,
aome to him before he diad.
There were no nature. Bat tho
ana mauled him—and
him—beat
enslaved
a
cock, and
that it has Warned to crow lika
rail-roads then, but I reached hltn in twenty
insulted the majesty of Pennsylvania, which
crows regularlj, mure frequently than ths
four hours by day and night travelling by rooster, an i b>*mum to bj rain of its accum- was bound to protect him, or avenge bis
wrongs? Htw? Gan any man answer?
Potf.
stage.

plishmsnt—Bos/on

Ml'

»•

From. California.
Niw Yo«, April 27.
Tho itwhlp Empire City hae vrinl
here, with California dates to the 6th in*.
There

u do

political

nam

of

inpohun.

Bssinsss at 8m Francisoo U doll, but
Chinees prodocts are still advancing. KxSsnaior fool* has returned to Um raaks of
the Democratic party.
, :
Um Pacific Mail "Express Company hat
flailed.
The

Empire City brine? 100 of Col. LoekSeventy other fllliboM, Including Gens, llornsby and Wheat, took
naseage at Afpiawall, in tho Illinois, fix
ridee'smea.

Kiw York.

Oth ere remained at

Aspinvallf

•waiting a mm borne.
CoL Lockridga's retreat is confirmed.

The Costa Ricans have taken pomssrfoo
or Punta Arenas, and the steamer Banns,
with a great amount of ammunition and sis
Flop were theooly boytof our apelling elaee pieoes of
artillery.
at eohool, I told him that if he would make
Col. lockndge's men were taken to Aa>
a mietake in spilling, and let me keep at
piowali by British Taenia.
The.J. L. Stephen* brnaght to AspinwaQ
the head until acbool was orer, I would gire
him three osnls; Plop ooneented and broke no farther reliable intelligence from Ocn.
Walker.
down on beef, wbiob he tpelled b-** p S-f-4,
Private despatches, however, received here
for which tho tcocher boxed hie ean, and from Aipinweli, stats that his position at
mado him eee tan thousand aparkling etare. Sitae ia impregnable, and that bo was like,
to hold oat months.
I got eixpenco from my father, and gave ly
Tbo same diaratohss confirm the previoo*
Flop half of it. There wu a full clase the reports of a battla between his foross and
next day, and down I went to the foot; my the allies, at San Jorge, and state that anuiunl plaoe; my father learned of my ool- other attack was expected about tbo 20th

wwh)
ahly havo grown up to a vigorooa manhood
Old woman Tied, and I took my husband bomtf. The
if it had been bred on a breeay, clover-deckas I am, 1 thank God that onco in my life I doctor said the change oould not hurt him,
ed aunahinj hillside. Who can oomputo
havo been enfolded in a clasp of such strong and I had great hopes that natiro air and the adulta who die
annually of oonanmption
front, aud a rambling, carelc*ly-built stone tenderness. Ilo looked in my ojes, and tbo the tenier cure of one who' loved him eo,
beeauae tlioy have deprived themaelree
woodaolely
and
sweet-briar
with
tear* his manly jirido would not lot him shed would giro back tho strength to his failing
I wall, overgrown
of aunahino year after year ? In tho phyaibine, shutting it off from the highway. On gathered
limus.
in bia own.
heavily
life of Americana, especially thoae who
cal
the eastern side I would paint a garden—
•He tu so weak and helpless that ho de'You are a good girl,' hs said, «a good
in cities, there La no deficiency eo loaion with
dwell
of
full
gay
not a great, well-kept garden,
Flop, and gareme a tremendous
girl, Margerj—too good for mo, but jou pended jd me like a littlo child. He had marked and fetal as that of the want of
as
such
and
you mutt never
fljwerv
whipping."
never e'en asked where I would take him.
thrifty vegetables,
a\y this to me attain. True
sunahinc. The human animal requires sun*
oflen se« beside a substantial country farmmuch
as 1 had loved you, We were five days making tho journey, in
heart!
heart,
pure
ahioe quite as much as a plant.
'If it Hadn't been Sunday.*
house, but one with a few blossoms and it needed this to
help mo sound tho depths an old fashioned chaise, which I had hired
But wo need shunshine in a moral sense
hand
woman's
as
a
such
and
berries,
hcrhc,
The following very ludricous article ia
of your nature. Thank you that you bare for the purpose. The afternoon of tho fifth
11U0. We are too gravo and eerioua a people.
could keep in onkr. In front of the garfrom
a late Soutch paper:
said it, but as you Ioto mo you must never day we wound rouud slowly up tho hill toWe rack our nenrous systems to pieoes and
den, I should draw the same rambling lookbefore thero wu any word of di»
it over again. Food that your [oor, ward the littlo cottage. Harry's head lay
Long
nay
the
sweet briar and
prematurely destroy our digestion by
my story

grow.
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of Afril.
The Transit Roots is open

to the

Pedfla.

In regard to Kansaa

Fkov Washington.

matter* Um New York Joareal of Comanrco

ha*

a

letter from iu

pondent, who talks of

Washington

a

corres-

"compromise"

In

that territory. Ho hji :
♦•Thwo ia so dm talk hero of a compromia*
Scotland
of
Church
the
when
and
ruption,
to bo made, with tho prior asmt of tin Id*
wm deemed by thoee who bare sineo seoeded
ministration, of tho Ksnaaa queetion, by
from her communion m the glory of the
in tho 8tato Conatitutlon, for a
providing,
wholo earth, the following oonveveation en- limitation to tho existence of slavery in tho
■ued between hie reverenoe, new in the Free Slate, and ita future exclusion. Private
existing will, by thia mode, bo ra*
Church, and one of the bearers in a rami righU
i
ted. Tho owner* of tho few alavas in
pec
parish, on a Sunday forenoon immediately too Territory will thna bo enabled to reafter divine servico:
mow thorn, in conformity with tho example
4
of
the Northern States, whieh, when they
a
fine
there's
John,
Weel,
day.'
abolished slavery, did it br fixing a future
'It ia that, air,' wae the reply.
day for tho enforcement of the act, and thus
John.'
havo
'That'a a fine pony you
got,
enabled the Northern proprietors of slavw
'tio cunnier or better boltavod ereatur in to aell them to Southern planter*—which
the pariftb, savin' yourself,' replied llodgo. they did, as was fully shown in the Miasouri discussion, in Congress in 1820."
•If it liadna been Sunday,' laid the man

of acripture,'I would have been

price of it.'
•lJeed air/ replied

the

inquiring

Col. Bkxton.

Tho Ncwburyport llcr-

"
Old Bui
the owner of the beast, aid thui pays its respects to
'if it hadn't been Sunday, ai ye aay, I would lion
The report that Col. Benton has written
hae raid aught pound*.'
a letter againat emancipation in Miasouti,
eee
will
'wo
Mom
John,
'Indeed,' replied
mrpriaea soma people, after bia talk to ua
about that to-morrow.'
last winter, in which ho claimed that bo
'Very weel, air. That'a a bony stack o'
But
waa one of tho beat emancipationists.
bo
na
wadna
hay yo hao in the yard—I
old
he
ia
tho truth ia,
gran*
aauperanuated
waur o' a puckle o' it; and it hadna been
It ia true that ia not the most re*
tho day it ia, I would hao apcered the price ny.
spoctful language to be appliod to a stateso' it too.'
man who haa really been uaoful to bia ooun*
*1 think the more of you for that, John,
of whose patriotism there can be no
aa it ii juat the way with myself, for had It try,and
but wo have no patience with thee*
doubt;
not boen this hallowed day, I would hare

men who outlive thomselves and all tbo
might likewiae hare old
sanse they ever had, and still want
sommon
questions—such aa how
to
regulato the world.
the market went yeiterday in Arboatb, and
what are you asking for your Ayrshire bull
Il is
a*d Tom Coswim.

I

aald 9d. per atone.
asked a number of

calf, and so on.'
•Deed, ay, air: but wo
that wheat raiw a
pence the quarter,

William Wia?
Bid thai Tom Cjr* in,

be tellin'
and aits fifteon called

canna

ahillin,'

vm ooco

trying

u

ha is

* caao

familiarly

in which ha

was opposed to ths lata Mr. Wirt, wb«n tho
this, an
latter triod a somewhat novel mode of disit will bo juat as ill saym' that tho bit cauthe evidenoe of Mr. Corwin's chief
crediting
fio's worth thirty shillins till anybody.'
whose accuracy and diicrimina*
on
witness,
•Good day, John.'
tion everything turned, by showing that ho
'Quid day, air,' was tbsn passed, and
was a person of astonishing credulity.
thus ended the equirocol reverence for the
Wirt
Ilare you read Robinson CruSabhath, although the conversation ended
soe?
to tho mutual worldly satisfaction of both
Witness—Yes.
parties.
Wirt—Do you believe it all ?
Witness
Wsll, yes, Squire; I don't
A Book from Got. Geary.
on

sich

a

day

as

—

_____

—

know but what I do.

Tho Chicago Tribune has the following
The same answsr was returned as to GulWs presumo tho informant of
liver's Travels, and several other works of
that journal is Governor Gorman of Minne- fiction Corwin all the while
fidgeting and
sota :
oonsiderMr.
hot.
Wirt,
Presently
getting
" Wo are told
by a Democrat of unques*a ering the man entirely flattened out, retionoi faithfulness to his part/ himttlf
Governor thut in a late oonrereation with signed him with a bland smile.
Mr. Corwin said be bad only one quesGot. Urnry, he luaruod that that gentle*
man u
preparing (rum hie diarf, (aithfullj tion to ask, and put itkept during hit adminutrition, a summary
Mr. Corwin—Ilare you read Wirt's Life
of events in Kansas, as thej came under his
We are of Patrick Henry T
own persouul official observation.
Witness-Yes.
told by the samo authority, that in that
book, when it is given to tho country, the
Corwin—Do you believe it all T
allegations of the Republican Journal* in
no, Squire; I can't go
Witness—Why,
relation to the fiendish atrocltics practised
that.
on the Free State men bj their Boraer-Ruf(Lin invaders will be not only oonflrmed,
Public Schools iw Mauacucsits.—The
but fully proved. U will be Hated /Aa/, durtoon number of
public schools in Maasashusetts
ing a trip on a much frequented road,
ajter hit arrival in the Territory, the Gov- in 1855, was 3,475 ; In 1856 the number is
ernor taio the bodiet of twnty-ti* murdered
This increase has grown, notwithFree State men. Some of these had been 4,300.
shot or brained, and thrown out by the standing the consolidation of schools in
road side to rot under the burning sun
many plaoes. Tho whole number of pupils
Others hod been scalped as Indians soalp in 1845 was 183,000 in 1850, ths number

statement.

—

;

pinioned

to a tree
The attendance shows that a
is
through his heart 222,853.
little
over
70
his
bis
on
baek;
per cent, of all the children
into the solid wood at
breast was fastened a written warning to all in the Stat« between ths agss of fit • and
other " Abolitionists."—£otne were buried fifteen
years are pupils in the public sobools.
just beneath the prairie sod, their hands Ths whols oost of the system of school eduand arms left sticking out of the shallow
tho
holes into which they had boen thrown oation In 1840 wu $939,097 ; in 1850
of sum has increased to $1,040,487. Ths avUpon others, the nameless mutilations
fero
month of school teachsrs In
private parts which ch tracterixe the
of erage pay per
cioosjoy of the Indian, in the moment
was $31,70 ; In In 1850 ths aasunt
1855
oases
In all
victory, had beentoeommitted.
seemed have exhausted itself in has increased to $43,05.
their victims.

Ono

was

bj a bowie-knife driven

brutality
insulting what, among all cmliied

men

are

looked upon with respect—theTwdies of the

a e«a.

Iuubclak Ynas —The Paris correspon-

dent of Porter's Spirit ia responsible for the
thing* appeared in tbo let*
boiween
Kanma
fallowing
ton detailing eronta in
"It is astonishing how foreigners an im5I.ir and Noromber hat, the journal
litli'in- them would bar* been nuapcctrd of posed upon by lome of oar w«gs. The
ezagcration, orcn bjr its own politioal other day I went to eee a little Frenchman
friend*; jet more than one of tbo atrocitiee
arrived, who had bam taking BogUah
which the Governor wiU da ecribe waa writ* l«eons, aa ho informed me, oa the rofsfs,
our
tor
from a fellow passenger. He complained
ten out bj faithfal oorraapondenta
oolnmna, but wo refaaad publication for the much of the dlllealtiee of our rratnnur, aa.
reMon* alleged abore.
peeUlly the irregular «ar6e. *ror instance/
•• What etfjrta
may be made to aoppr«M aeid he, '« verb to go, Did you ever aaa
rorelation* II ko tbeee, which will not only such verb?' And with the utajet gririty
eourict the Miaaouriane aod their alliee of he read from a aheet of piper, «lgi, thou
all that baa b*n charge] upon than, but olearoat, he outs atieks, we mike tracks, ye
the ootiro Bjrdar-Kuflun proeof the North or you abeequatulale, they vamos tbs
nf complicity in.orcrimlal ailoooo in regard ranch."
Bat if
(i theeo atrocitiee. we cannot t*U.
"

Had tbaae

pub-

just

the Governor'! preeent determination ia adExt*iou)ociit Yield or Majpu 8oaan.
bared to, bia will be the eeoaatton book of
—Mrs.
We
await
it*
the aeaaon.
King* wilt of Bar. David King, of
appearance,
knowing that lla teatitaony cannot be quae* Vsrnon, in this ooonty, mads from ona tree
tiooed andthat it will ba a juatifloation of
thirty-four pounds of svjjr'. A simple
Rcpublicaniatn and a deecrred and oror* was shown us, and ws nsr .-r aiw a floor arwhelming rebuke of iti opponenta."
ticle. The tree stands by itself, in opon
th» re* bow of Mr. K.
Buck Kkot u Punt Tain—May be oar* ground, in front of
a rsnr large tres—wis Uppel ia
Is
not
It
tainly cured In the following way: Re* the
ordinary way, with four splUs, and it la
move all diaeaaed parte aa eooa aa they
ap- aupnosad that aaa was wasted sufijiant to
Ifho
pear, and waah the par* with chloride of iacrae» the yield to bnj pounfc
lime. Bfinationa ahould be made oooe a aaa beat this?— Worn* (TrumiuUCo.)
Ckfwtkk.
weekni
:
t

0

grill mill in the mill building,
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there fa

an

umIUoI machine shop carried on by that
practical and thorough machinist, Mark

Prime. formerly, and for many years Superintendent in the repair chop of the York Company. Mr. Prima hat facilities for doing
FRIDAY MORNING. MAY 8. 1857.
all kinde of mill work, and each other work
as fa geocrally carried to machine shops
inter the dead
Business A Bonnets Men in Bidda/ord.

urged,

prevent

our

place

from

ever

be-

ia our adcoming commercial, that we had
and natural resouross,
vantagea of location

inrxauatable fountain from which we
could draw ad libavm to increase the pros-

an

It ia

perity of our city.

a eouroe

of

no

of tho

not of

humanity. They

found and buried 29 bodies—found the
akulle and bonee of thoee who were burned
in the rain* of a bouee, which, with the ooe
buried by the troops from Fort Ridgely,
made in ell 32 dead found at S*lt Lake—9
killed at Springfield, and 12 miming at the
Lake*. certainly killed,—it ie supposed they
are lying off at a dietanoc, killed in attempting to saoapo; some two or three were found
of the lumber trade in many places, our who had been ebot in attempting to eeoape,
lumbermen hare been doing a successful four of their women taken off as prisoners,
an l three badly wounded.
business and will push forward this imporI may sum up as follows: In all, 41
tant branch of our business vigorously, thro'
killed; 12 missing, no doubt killed ; 4 badthe summer.
ly wounded, 21 fear mortally ; 4 women
beeidee several men supposed to
In this connection, m viui

where custom work fa done. The manufacof mechanioal labor, and its ture of lumber fa still carried on citensiYsly
Speaking
of our plaoe, by the two Hotsons, Joseph and Isaac,
connection with the growth
on aeveral occaaiona to Charles C. Sawyer and others, in their mills
we have endeavored
of oar buainess men on Spring and Gooch Islands and on theSaco
imprwe oa the mindi
the utility of divemSed mechanical pureuiU. side, near the Spring's Island bridge. We
while our situation was learn that notwithstanding the dspramion
We hare
such aa to

ee an

spsaking

jprUoneins,

know that the viewe about business il may not be improper for
small satisfaction
From all appearanoes the Sioux Indiana
found a practical us to My that we learn that the Water are determined
have
to wage a war of exterminaadvanced,
we have
en- Power Com pin j have completed arrange- tion on our frontiers as everything goes to
and
the
enterpriee
devclopement through
Dee
With- ments with Wm. H. Thompson Esq, who has show it at every point on the upper
our business men.
ergy of eeveral of
Ishuid Grove, Spirit Lake, and
Moinee,
Big
besn the Superintendent of their Machine
in the courw of a few yean, ae>etal new
all points where we found traoee of tbem.—
for a number of jsars past, to continue
been
have
shop
mechanical
of
induatry
branchee
They had left the most threatening signs,
the "Big Shop," under his Superintendence stakes eet up and painted rsd, trees barked
commenoed in varioua quartan in our city,
with
for some yeare to come, and that in due time and painted, rspr seen ting men pierced
which arc now in full tide of euoeaeaful opAt every jpoint they broke
airowa, 4c., A.
of
for the shop will be filled with a busy throng
eration, furnishing new inducements
up and deetroyed all the furniture, burnt
workers in wood and iron. Mr. Thompson the houess, ana killed the cattle—ovor 100
mechanice to aettle among us, and contribubroad and has a large amount of what some people call bead of fine cattle were found shot down and
ting materially towarda laying,
off the
aheadativeness," thorough knowledge untouched in any way but k locking
deep the permanent foundations for the proe- "go
home—I suppoee to make powder horns.—
in
and
its
and
manufacture,
of machinery
Their whole course seems to show that they
perity of city.
the wheels in motion again, will do intended to break
setting
we
up and stop tbe settleif
art
may
Manufacture*
grtganouJ,
a manner aa to achieve success.— ment of that north and northeast oountry.
it
in
such
•
•
•
e
•
be allowed the uw of the term in the sense
We regard it must fortunate for our plaoe
of being in company. This peculiarity, noam ntiafidd that the great number of
I
that the Company have had the good judg*
tb**e Indian* were from tho Miwouri, a*
ticeable in eome dagrss in our place, is more
ment to retain bis services, and have made it
they were strangers to the settler* where
in place*, where the operation*
to

perceivable
of

an

object

for him to cont.nue in the

large manufacturing companiss
of the Big ahop.
Lowell ie not only oelebrated agement
on.
are

carried

man*

have said it will be seen
tftat the prospect for business in our place
the comiag season is fair, we thiok, better
From what

for her man u facto nee of cotton and wool,
but it ie known nearly as well, for ite manufactories of wood, iron, and other product!
of artisan skill. A similar remark may bo than it
made of Manchester in New Hampshire.—
The building up of one kind of mechanical
industry frequently calls for another, and
this in turn fur a third, and the progress of
is continually going on, if

was

year caused
westward.

we

last year.
some

We

The

depression last
footsteps

to turn their

siacerely believe the neceasi-

ty for this is passing away. We hare advantages which few places in Maine or in
New England present for the successful
and we
pr :secution of mechanical business,

multiplication
the place in which theee manufactories are
•ituatod has the advantages of a good loca- have not a few practical, energetic business
to
tion, ucceasable by the rail or by water, and men who are turning these adrantagee
wisher to our
such natural resources as granite, clay for good account. Every well

Mutual convenience ie prosperity will encourage the introduction
as can bo earned
the
operation of different de- of such new basinces here
promoted by
in the nme on successfully in our midst Every new
labor
of
mechanical
partments
accelerates
place, and it is, perhaps, this feature, al- branch of business commenced,the
and
of
our
the
growth
which
growth
place,
way* in operation and expanding,
else contributes to ths that is obtained by the establishment of
more tlian

brick, and lumber.

anything

departments of
plaw.
been suggested by a

establishment of different

manufacturing

labor in the nme

•mall manufactures, owned and operated by
men who arv residents, and who will spend

a

troversy, quieted agitation,
of a bond was oomplied with; that the rote
South from the danger of future attack! Is
Board of Aldermen passed April 20ib,
that the reply of a aenaible and boneet man of the
not
ths
to
discern
and
did
oomplete the authority to eell, and
to
repel
—quick
prompt
?
of
the
enemy
approach
stating that Mr. Pierson himself eo regard'
virtue of the rote
{og it had not sold bj
tho
A
of
4.
waited
but
School Dinner No.
oompletion of his
meeting

pMsed,

the village School Distriot in this city, vu authority bj the approval of his bond.
held in Boethovea Hall, Thursday, April SO,
Pending the discussion of the queetion
for the ehoioe of School Agents and for the Mr. Pierson renewed his petition for lioeoM,
transaction of other buainw. L. 0. Cowan wbioh was granted bjjeas and najs, as

portion

debt of the district, and the Agenk were
Ik Common Council.
authorised to hire, as maj be necessary,such
The order presented bj I. D. Emery, for
other sums as may be needed to dbcharge the acceptance of a street, on application ofthe obligations of the District for tfce com- John T. Daris and others, was oalled up,
and on motion of Mr. Ford, was agiin laid
ing year.

The Agents

thoughts

bavo

quarrel

a

was

great deal of talk about that the

principle, but with a single statement, there
is not so much of principle discoverable m

could be put in the ey* of the finest cambrio

The statement is as follows :
•A fundamental principle of democracy is,
that the people should choou their own rulers.
Some idea of the fidelity in which the

needle.

night "that

he would cnforco those laws

with all the power of the federal government," relying on tho hireling aoldiery of
the United State* to compel submission.—
In relation to thi* quarrel botwoen the writin the Democrat, and • the board of trade,'
we have already and the public have no
for either. Year* ago, the peopl*

er*

sympathy

and

ex-

government

at

Washington. Major

liams' force consisted of three

Wil-

companies

of

Mr. Monies' workshop* are filled too, with
37 men each. lie mj%:
workmen in the various deportments of the
'Wr took up our iine cf march on the
Shoe bitniuett, and are turning out daily a
'25th of March, and
proceeded up to tho wwt
of
Wo
amount
manufactured
articlea
large
branch of the Dee Moines rircr, to intercept
do not know the number of workmen em- the aivagre, whom, report *uid, were about
all the settlements on that river.
ployed in them, but the number must be to sweep
forced marc 11 iM through mo* bank*
By
besides
the
thorn
who
take
out
quite large,
from fifteen to twenty feet deep, and awoll*
work, alter it is cut and prepared, to finish. rn ntreams, we forced our way up to the
The leather is cut into the required shape, State line, where we learned the Indian*
tor the various kind of shoe*, in these man- were embodied 200 or 300 strung at Spirit
lake and Big Island
groves. Never was
ufactories, and then taken away to bo man- louder service
rendered oy any body of men
ufactured, and when returned, are fully than by those 110 men under mjr command.
completed, ready to be boxed and sent to the We had to ford streams breast deep ever/ few
vuhoua marts of trade. Welourn that Mr. tuilca, and at all snow bunks or drifts we
had to shovel roads and draw our wagons
Some* is pushing ahead this business with
through by hand with tug ropes, also the
his usual activity, and that orders for his oxen and hones. All were wet all
day up
goods are coming rapidly from various quar- to the middle at least, and lay out on the
at
without
tents
or
other
night
ters, and thus far, lus sales have been good, open praries
than a blanket or Buflalo robe.
and the general results of this ocw branch covering
About 80 mile* up we met those who had
are
massacre at
very satisfactory, and the business

promise*

well for tho future.

escaped

Mr. three

men

unhurt,

The St Louis Elect ioa.

No ovent has occurred, for many years, so
ominous of the ultimate downfall of the
Slave Power, as the recent election in St.
Louis. It is the very first triumph which
tho

Republican party, or any

party avowed-

has ever achieved in a Slave
State, llow it is received by the slaveholders, may bo gathered from tho followihg ar-

ly anti-Slavery,

ticlo ftruin the South,
paper published
Richmond, and devoted especially to the
championship of tho peculiar institution.—
at

a

That paper, under date of

April 11,

says:

•'From tho peculiarity of its situation,
two of its sides being coterminous with Free
States, it is natural that Missouri should be
solected as tho theatre of tho first experiment
ofanti-Slavery agitation in the South. Aeoordingly, for several years past an an ti-slavin tho political
ery paity has exhihitwl itself
contests in Missouri, now in ono shape and
now in another. flr*t with thi* name and afterward with some more significant watch-

Springfield, ooupoaadof
wounded, and one word.

two

Somce* Factories are situated moat advanta- female wounded and several women and children, in all numbering some 15 or 20 pergeously. They will furnish a nucleus around sons.
They had escaped in the night, carwhich will cluster other kind* of manufac- rying nothing with them » ut what
they had
turing, and build up in a healthy, pleasant on when thej were attacked—had nothing
to eat for two days and one
night. They
quarter of our place, a thriving village. We
about exhausted and the Indian*
whey were
understand that Mr. Somes sot only finds a on
their trail pursuing them. Had not our
rapid sale for his shoes in New York and soouts discovered them mod reported, there
Iluetou, but that he haa oceaaionally fille.! can be no doubt but they all would have
been murdered that night. We found theui
order* from the dealer* in boots and aboa*
in a miserable condition, destitute of
everyin varioua placae in our State, who, with
thing like clothing aud food, thiee of them
the ahremim* of the Yankee character, know badly wounded, and several of the women
the advantagaa to he gained by buying al without bonnets and shoes. They had noththem but what they had the
fint hands. A visit to Somecville, and a ing on
night
fled. The poor women wadinc bteast
they
turn through the various room* in hie three
their
d«ep id mow and water• and carrjiug
•
•
factory building* will convince any one that crying children.
Th^e Indiana commenced low down on
Mr. S., in the pursuit of hie trade, haa obnear the eouthw«et oortained in hie workmen, that union of skill Little Sioux Riot,
oer of Buena Vi»ta County, Clay, Dickerand gentle, manly deportment, which ia the aim and Dcwitt
rountice, then intended oomToo ing down the W<at Bnuieli as far at tbei
cliaracteriatic of American labor.
much can hardly he laid in commendation >Ure. Throughout their whole oouree tbey
of the husiaaae energy displayed by Mr. hare completely demolished evert settlement
and killed all the cattle, raeuAnt the woSome*.
men, and most scandalously abused thetn.
We should also mention that the owner* They stood over the men with their guns
cocked, while they were engaged in their
of the ateam mill, formerly
occupied by bclliah
outrage*. Along that nrer they apThomae Cutte, and now owned by Man.
proached, and got into the bouses through
John and Thomae Qamby, Charlce C. Saw- profession of friendship, and with a rash
yer, George II. Adaaw, Cornelius Sweeteir, seiaed the men and arms, taking the people
and Nath'l M Towle, John Quimby, Agent, by surprise, attacking in such a way one
family could not help the other : all attackb in full opsration manufacturing various ed simultaneously,
robbed tbem of everykind* of lumbar. The engine of thia mill Is thing, and left them helpless in the mid* of
00 hone power, and in addition to a new oold weather and deep snow.

on

the table, and Mee«rs. Anthoin and H.

Emboldened by an abolition demonstration
the western flank of the State, and thecoin the Territories of Kano
pent ion of allies
in Missouri,as they
ms, tho emancipationists
have thrown away the
now aUl themselves,
aia«k, renounced their timid, and inactive
the slavepolicy, and defiantly challenged
holders to tho defence of their property.—
They began offensive operations during the

on

legislature

; but the
recent session of tho
offered by tho
prompt and bold atresistance
the suggestion of Mr.
southern

party,

L'arr. a native of

VirginU, disconcerted their

their movement.
plana, and defeated rote of tho
legislature,
From the adrerso

the anti-slarerj party in Missunri hare tf.
ken an appod to the people. In the recent
Louis, cmancipamunicipal election in St.determined
the contion waa the iesus which
test, and the mult u the success of the an*
ti-slarery partr by a plurality rote of fifteen

hundred!

No «.some stupid indiridnal will say, "all
Uiie means nothing. It ie a joke, a huax"
thU abolition triumph in the capital of a
Snt-claM SUre State. There nuy be cerI tain people in the South to whom so significant an erent ia a nutter of no interest or
conocrn—an amusing liule incident orcr
It
which tbey ctn ei\joy a quiet chuckle.
is not so regarded among the abolitioniaU of
the North.
be attaebed to this
Ejual importance will all
redacting men
sn ti-slarery triu-sph by
in the South. They see bow it will strengthfrse suil party in Kanjo the bands or the
it will
su; and what a prodigious impulss
morements of the
impart to the aggr—ire
^boUtioaists in the North. It is a Ti«tory

sum

of

$150 would

$2100

money

people

ceased to have respect (or any ot the parties'
In the distribution of public contempt they
vie arc glad to Ieurn, by actual observation,
in
200
about
of
number,
Indians,
having they have fared about alike, tho members of
and from their originator*, that both ar« in
on terms of friendly inter- the board of trade receiving so much as is
been
successful operation. Wo allude, of course, previously
course with the whites, suddenly appeared usually awarded to tnen, who» political
to the oil cloth business done by Messrs.
among them as enemies, and on the 27th of principles and morals wero alike infamous,
Hooper and Folsom at King's corner, and the March commenced the work of murder and and their present antagonist, the sharo that
manufacture of shoe* by D. E. Somes, Esq.
who whines and snarl*
outrage. They spared neither sex, killing naturally falls to him
In establishing thee* new branches, there
women and children as well as men, and ac- by turns at the want of principle exhibited
ha* been on the part of Moan. Hooper and
companying their murders with acts of the by his political friends, but lacks the moral
Fol*>m, and Mr. Somes, a practical perseve- most horrible
outrages and brutality. The bravery to refuse to do the dirty jobs which
rance and energy, of the mo*t commendable
number of whites known to have been killed his party requires him to do.
c'laructcr. In the courae of the walk to
The last articlo in the Democrat contains
is farty-otu, most of whoso bodies were
which <re bare alluded, we visited first the
found and buried by the expedition. At a fulsome panegyric on the administration
Car [Hit Factory, and afterwards the manuleast 20 more are believed to have perished. of Franklin Pierce. Some idea of its charfactories of Mr. Somes at Someaville on the
Major W illiams atates that it was ths evi- acter may be inferred from this.
Saco Side. Messn. llooper and Folsom bare
We have been desired to ask for tho name
dent intention of the Sioux to wage a war
in their employ some 30 or 40 men, and are
of extermination on our north-western fron- of that Democrat to whom the editor of the
making goods which sell readily, and which, tiers, and
although he states that he has Democrat addressed a letter when in Washtrom the beauty of their patterns, and the
driTsn out of the northern part of the State ington, stating in substance that lis was
superior cxcelleoco of their manufacture,
Kitone of the tribe, there is great reason sure of the office in the Navy Yard at
have already obtained the reputation of be- every
his
to
and
Collectorship
terv,
offering
of
invasions.
resign
their
to fear a repetition
The
ing equal to any goods of the kind in the
extracts from Major Williams' re- in his favor provided that he would appoint
market. Large u is their factory, we un- subjoined
to Gov. Gaines of Iowa, will give some hid brother, John Ilanscom, to the Deputy
derstand that the proprietor* are constantly port
idea of the state of affairs which will un- Collcctorsbip.
at work enlarging the capacity of their
doubtedly claim the early attention of the

buildings for manufacturing goods,
tending their business.

that the District

by

tux,

reported

following

bo needed to amendment as a substitute for the am *ndcomplete the fences, build outhouses, and rnent adopted by tho council at the last
gnide the lot. The meeting voted to raise meeting, and on moti <n of II. II McKenby loan a further sum of $150 for this pur* nej, the rote adopting that amendment was
poso.
unanimously reconsidered— to wit:
And that it bo appropriated in the folTm Eastern Ezratss Compant. The Ex- lowing mstnncr, to wit: Six thousand and
between Bangor and Purl- Are hundred dollars for tho
press Companies
support of
land, that between Augusta i»nd Portland,
Sjven thousand dollars to be apschools.
boen
cobhave
Co
\Vinslow
&
and that of
,
soliduted into ono line, the proprietors hav- propriated f >r the repair of highwaja and
ing combined their interests and formed one to the opening of now streets. Four thoucompany. The udrantagee to the public sand dollars to bo appropriated in part paynccruing from this arrangement will 1m ap- ment of our
citj debt, and the ba'anco for
parent to all who have occasion to do hu*iThe separate firm* the suppwrt ot the poor and for general ex
utws with the Express.
of this combination have been long and fa- pense—und that the foregoing order be thus
vorably known to our cititens and they amended.
have puned a well established reputation for
8. P. MeKennoy then moved tho ad iption
fidelity and responsibility. The management of the Portland offioe is in the hands of his lait amendment by yoas and nays,
of Mr. Winslow, that at Augusta with Mr. with the
following rvsult:
Carpenter, the Bangor offioe with Mr HodjfAnthoin, Gould, Ford, II.
Yeas,
Emory,
H.
J.
Mr.
with
offioe
Boston
m in and the
II.
S.
P. McKennoj, Stafford
be
trans,
McKenncy,
Hall. The business of this line will
acted over all the Railroads between Boston and Patterson, 8.
and Bangor and also by the steamboats from
Nays. Peir on, Wilson and Abbott, 3.
Boston to Portland, Augusta and Bangor.
Mr. Ford then garo notice that he should
In oopying the above from the Portland
more a reconsideration of the foregoing vote
Advertiser, we wish to add that the business at the next
meeting. Adjourned.
of our City and ofSaco, will b3 glad

their

themselves satisfactory results. We have
Indian Troubles at the Northwest
watched with peculiar interest these germs
Our accounts from the Northwestern fronof prosperity, as they have successively aptier furnish alarming details of Indian out*
p>"ared and felt glad to see tho enterprue of
rugi* on the wentern border of Minnesota
our businessmen taking the direction, which
and Iowa. The official report of Major W ilwo trusted would not only advance the peliams who was sent with three companies of
cuniary interest of those engaged in them(
men each, to check the inroad ol the
but would add to the prosperity of our city. thirty
Sioux Indians in the upper part of Iowa gives
Within the past year, two very important
a graphic picture of the atrocities of these
branches of business havs been started, and
savagos. The report shows that the foroe

reported

in debt about the sum of $3000, :nclud- 11. McKennej were appointed a oommittaa
in
ing this estimate the eum of about $400 to wait on all persons claiming land damacharged on the town books to schools which ges Hnd procure of them a written agreexr- la the two column articlo in the laat it was presumed should hare been Aargod ment to accept the sums awarded them bj
Democrat, headed "the Democratic party a to the construction of school houses. They the committee on Street*.
S. P. MeKennoy, on part of the oommit*
party of principle," like all other* which also reported that the school house built bv
hare appeared in the Democrat, relating to thorn, on the corner of Foes and Birch streeti tee of conferoM, on the order for raiting
thi*
and
among the leader* about the had ooet a little over the sum of
the

office*, there is

Emancipation

(7*Tbe following

in Missouri.

|

Slavery.

laaa interest

oar readere

perusal

for Canada—a

era I

tended to ma a forbearance ami oourteay
which doee not ueoally eharaeteriae poiiiio*
al diaonaaiona. I ehnuld ill deeerve each
tokena of lha paKiality of my frienda or the
generosity of my opponeota f I did not feel
profoondly aensible of their kindneaa.
There la, bowerer, another aspect in
which thia event ia to be viewed, lar more
gratifying to me than oonaidaraiiona of per*
aonal elevation ; becauae, in my opinion,
it tranaeanda in ita importance to tba public
welfare, the elevation or defeat of any man,
great or email. I allude, of course to, I the
emphatic endorsement of tha great principles which I have bean honored by being
choaen to repreeent.
It ia a universally admitted troth, that labor ia tha only creator of wealth and mate*
rial proeperiiy. It ia equally true that »kill*
e l and intelligent labor ot free white man ia
more productive than the compelled labor
ofalaves. Civilized a<»ciety owea every*
thing to labor, upon which ii ia founded and
upheld.and lor thia re*«on all ahonld unite
in guarding the rights of labor, an<l uphold*
irig ita dignity, becauaa in the aama degree
that ita righta ond dignity are maintained,
the proap?rity of all ia enhanced.

etate.

The reeolatione recently introduced into
the Miaeouri legialaUire were intended to
bind our atate and city in all future lime
to a ayatem of labor uneoited to our oondi*
lion, lowering by ita competition tha labor
of fiecmen of our own race, an I ten ling m
drive from ua the emigration from Europe
und the older atatrs. The people of St.
L'mia h«ve, by their lata act:on. tebuked
the uuihora ol the*e re*olvee. They luive
calinlv and fearleaaly taken their aland.—
They nave decided in favor of the many
agaiii*t the few. Thia deahraiimi I am
aatiafied will never ha reversed. The e are
It i« benone now who n|>enly a«ead it.
lieved that no man or combination of men
inn
prevent ita becoming tho policy of our
l»e<ipl*. It ia beat for the »l*te, thul it
fthould bo peopled by white man. When
this shall have been accomplished—when
who create all wealth
ihe toili ig m
and uphold the very frame wuik of society,
ahull thu< anserl the dig lily and nobility of
labor—hen i>hall our state assume the
proud po-ition which belong to her, as Ihe
center of lb* continent, th«t locus ol ten
thousand mi'o* of river navigation, iind Ihe
pof*eB*4>r of a c!i unt-t and soil noi surpassed
by any portion of our country. This jentlein>»n. is an auspicious time in the affairs
•if St. L>u'n, mid lu in i* entrusted IUh huh
and rexpon«il>lj ilut. of so diiecling i's attaint that the vast Interests involved shall
not sufl*r, and that the p'0«|K?rity of ihe
city shall not he retarded by u time-serving
Commerce, manolacand tiinid policy.
inrea and the mechanic art* should therelore
t»o invited to our oity, by a wise and consistent system of legis'aiinn, with an assurance that capital will (in I a sure and safe
inveslmo.it, and labor a libaral cutnpenea-

tion.
Mr. Taylor's Response.

See, sir, around

you, and whose chief executive head you
are, one of the most prwperou* and grow*
ing ciites in this be •uiilol valley—whose
boundaries extend aim!* the banks of ita
mighty river, mile* upon miles whise
wharf, solid end cspacious, now lined with
iti hundred steamers— look at its giaded
and paved highways, and see on either side
it warehouses, compact and so'id, rearing
their crests above, as high as those of ihe
most favored cides—«oo ihe smoke Tom the
manufactoiiea and foundries of her ani*ans
and traverse hoi principal artei ies and see
what difSoultios the pedestrian has in m«kin* his way alnnj, aid then call to mini
her meo'ianical nnd merchanrile character,
and reflect upon ihe credit of her people,
who have gecotru*ly lopused in you their
—

public laugh,
und a rudder,
principally
whalebone, to change the direction when gerous, or can be hurt anybody but himarticles. The house was insured for $1000
self. Ruaticuaand hia frtende may come
required M. Uarvini, the inventor, it is
IIis lost on the building and its contents,
to town with perfect safety, and langh with
movement
the
obain
upward
declared, can
must have been quite heavy.
at the foolish capers of the man who
out
balothers,
without
balloon
throwing
of the
went to Waabington "a wooling and came
last, which system soon exhausts the rasour*
back shorn."
ees of the very beet constructed balloon, and
fy Mayor Wood has backed oat of his
to
ex*
obstacle
invincible
an
long
threatened violenoe against the operation of baoooMi
loss of hydrogen
the new laws, which atrip him of nach of cursions in the air. The
Nnr rot* roues mattou.—New Yorkf
chemical
hie power in the government of New York. is instantaneously repaired by a
Mtf5. The last injunction against the
He will proaecute the unconstitutionality of proceeding, of which II. Migeon is said to new Police Commissioner was dissolved to*
the secret, and by a U4le apparatus
the laws, in the Courts, but with no hope poassas
and the Commissioner proceeded to
also invented by M. Oarrini, the aeeoeot is Jay,
ofeuooeaa. He ia (airly cornered and ooo> efjotod, as hitherto, by letting the air m- business. Ex-Judge James B. Whiting is
Roared.
tape.
appointed Superintendent of Polios.
>unl of valuable furniture and

household

—

car,

According

rrcootly reoorded

plaoe worth son* $4000

Mayor's Addrett.—My grateful acknowl- per annum.
edgements are due, not only lu thoao of my
Bar Ma Srmwi Sa last lUritD.—The
fellow oitizene, whose partiality has elevated ma to tho poaitim ol ehlef magistrate of firat Parish Society yesterday, voted to ratss
tbia city, but i.l-o •<» thote who, although the eaUry of the Rev. Hontio StebNns,
preferring another for tfcia place, hare ex* their pa*tor, from $2000 to $3000.—Ptrt-

to learn that tho new arrangement does not
Books. There have been laid on our tainvolve a necessity for any change in the bio
bj Mr. Albert Colbj, aoveral books,
management of the offioe for our placo.— which we had hoped to have had un opporMr. Q. A. Carter, than whom none could be
tunity of examining ere this. Among them
more gentlemanly and obliging in all busiis the life of Schyamel, the Circassian chiefness transactions, will rtill continue to have
tain, who has so long held the Russians at
the management of the office at the old place
Bay; and Glances and Glimpse* by Mrs.
in Saco, and thoso who entrust business to Harriot K.
Ilunt, the oolobratod female
his care may depend upon its being dono in
physician, being notes made of incidents in confidence.
the most prompt and satisfactory manner. her 40
Is this noi a fruitful Held, sir, for your eiyears of professional life. Bith of
these works would amply repay for their perienced and praciical mind lo exhibit
and industry I The threat
its
A Wouk Tins Ductal Procixdino. The
perusal. We are obliged to Mr. Colby for attain capacity
which you have advanced in reNorfolk (Va.) Argua contains the following bis
principles
politeness, and would itate, by way of lation to free white labor, must meet the
strange statement:
reciprocity, that these works and others of cordial approbation of every true Irierol of
"The bodies of the fourteen physicians like interest
the state of Missouri. The
may be obtained of him, al this cily and
and assistants from Philadelphia who per*
is one which is inborn in every
principle
ishod in that oilj in the peatilenoe of lo55. prices which afford inducement, to purchase «on of America, whether be be of the north
aro to be disinterred, under the direction of lit his store, in the block recently built by or the west, and is the one which will ultiMr. Thomaa Webster the Chairman of the Mr. Hooper, on Liberty street. Mr. C. has mately prevail all over nur extended counPhiladelphia Relief Committee, and taken just opened a large and varied assortment of try, and despite of sectional prejudices, into the latter city for interment there. The
stitutions ami education. These principles
tho works of the
have been mine f<urn earliest recollection,
people fresh books, embracing
present feeling exhibited towards the
"
most colebrated English and American prose and the
of the North requires the removal
only thing in whioh I differ fioru
It will be remembered by our readers, that and poetical writers, whioh ho is selling myself, i* in the proper lime for earning
No uian in
those principles into praoit ce.
tho eitj of Norfolk, a jear ago laat aummer rapidly.
hi* sober aensea can doubt that, eveutualK',
which
a
terrible
vu visited by
peatilenoe,
Kansas will be a free stale ; mrJ. engirdled
Morkill'i Patent Smootbinq I*ox. An as Missouri will be by free states, ihe in«iialmost depopulated the city. In all the
northern cities contributions were made and advertisement of thia useful household arti- tut ion of slavery cannot fl lurieh lo any great
extent, or endure fur any long time. The
aid forwarded to the sufferers. These four* cle appear* in this paper. The iron has
heat nfouraun does not require an A rican
aushe
and
our
been
tried
better-hair,
by
teen physicians, out of pure philanthropy,
to stand beneath its rays; none of our auribest of namos. To
went from Philadelphia and aacrifioed their thorizes us to give it the
cultural products demand hii aid, and cerlives in that devoted citj to save the suffer* (he advertisement is attached a recommen- tainly our manufactories do nut need him.
which wo
There is not a savage, not to say civil* dation bj the Norwioh Courier,
era.
The expense of keeping it
endorse.
full/
wou'd
the
but
what
Fir Ikt Unit* if Jtumti.
on
iicd nation,
earth,
an hour,
have reared a monument to the memories of heated does not exceed one oent
Madness.
«ich nun. Not so Norfolk. She has no in the use of it there is a great amount of
Pot-Hook, May 1, 1857.
in hot weather.
gratitude to her sister cities of the north, comfort obtained, especially
Fbiend Cowan : It is a noted fuct that
>n who wishes to make the houswho sympathised so deeply with her when Every pers
wo do not tako "tho papers" nor much part
"the peatilenoe stalked abroad at mid day," hold duties of his wife or daughter, io the in public uffurn, but jog on in the wmo old
and "foggy" pith froru year to year ; hut being
and she cannot even lot the ashes of those laundry department, at once pleasant
samo time is desirous to save called hjr urjj-nt huitinuM I ventured so far
tho
and
at
who sacrificed their lives for her citisons re- light,
from home ono dav laat week, a* Alfred, and
the expense and disootnfort of hot fires in
while there I heard the following conT»*n«apose in quijt. 0! cutwd slavory! that
earliest
at
tho
thus crushes out all emotions of gratitude, the summer, should obtain,
tion, which haa canned oonaideruhle commoWe look tion among ua a* the nam' of "Mid Dog"
moment, one of them.
tho
practicable
and
noblo
of
feeling
generosity,
every
will in a rural diatrict like thia, and
heart!
upon it us superior to anything of tho kind always that
jou always keen posted up in
There is do knowing
which has vet appeared.
such mutter*, and none of ua diring to c me
from the escape of the gas, to the
Purnxo or rxDtaiL rxrua.—The Saeo trouble arising
city, I write to you hoping to be inthe article is made so as not to he cum- formed of tho facta. The convcrattion Wiw
and
Democrat puds the old federal blue light
It is dostincd to bocotno m follow* : R. T., ono of our friend* aakwl
in weight.
Bjston Courier, as an able and entertaining borous
Hon. N. C— of Portland, if he knew where
article.
household
an indispensable
the editor of the Maino Democrat stopped
journal, and ono " wbieh honest inquirers
while at Washington, remarki igat theaiime
after truth will find entertaining."
Lost
The difficulty hith* time that the editor ainoe hia return ahowed
tbi Aja.
Natioatimq
year the Democrat puffed the Day Book for
of having been poisoned.
erto experienced of directing balloons ac- atrong aTmpt*m*
its slavery doctrines, now it does tho same
When E. 11. W—, our Co. Atty. and a
to the dxiro of tho roronaut, after
cording
for the Courier. We should think that love
great friend of the editor said he ahould
ascending into tho air, is now claimed to rather c ill it a apeciea of hydrophobia or
for human slavery and old federalism mixed
bjen overcome by an ingenious Paris* mad new. When th-i Hon. N. C— remark*
in equal parts, would make thebsstof mod- have
ed that perhaps it might bo catc'iing.
to have b*en successively tested in
and
un,
ern Democracy.
Now if thia he the uaao I think it time the
science
men
of
romo
an lerial excursion by
should be warned of their danger.
public
Yours truly,
in France. The apparatus used on this ooFiik. The IIoum of Mr. Tbomaa Ellia in
Rrrricrs.
cuion is said to have ooet not less than 300,
the upper part of Biddeford, on the place
Thsra is no danger whatever to be appro000 francs, the greater portion of which was
formerly owned by Thomas Day Eeq., was furnished by Count de Pleuvier. The ma- bended from the editor of the Democrat;
diaoovered to be on lire about 2 o'clock, on
chine is represented to consist of two bal- eren his former political friends cannot sufSaturday morning of laat week. The Ilouae loons united together, of a ephorioal form, fer greatly at bis hands. His disease is a
wae entirely destroyed, together with the
each able to oontain one hundred tubes of mental mania produced by disappointment
mo«t of the furniture. The firo spread eo
is
office bunting, and though it causes him
purtfhydrogen gas. The directing power in
rapidly that its inmatee had barely time to a modified screw, oommuniaating with the to play very many fantastio tricks, at wbicb
make their escape. Mr. Ellia had a large
still he is not at all danof the
made
im

vu

Brigham Young,

to

the

now numbers ntnetj-flre
a oorooer's uffioe in Now York: population of Utah
on a
W. jivi below Mob port ran* of tbelnas"Peter Smith, Fourth Atwim, i*d wilkami thousand soak.
gnral Addraaa or Mayor Winer of St. Loo*
• fhyncian."
A tractra or manna cmitalmt.—In the
la, recently elroted by lh« emanoipaiiomate, Iktmiof
Third
CongrsMional District of Virginia,Mr.
and alao of the rmponae of Geo. R. Taylor,
QT It is reported that Wyman B. 8.
announce* hitnaelf m a candidate
bo
collector
Lipeoomb
who
wanted
to
Preaideot of tho R >ard of Alderman, aa ra- Moor of Main#,
an
address.
in
Hesajs he fa a "progressire
I a tea to
Their
will doubt* of Boston, U to have the poet of Consul Gen-

elate in

land Advtrtiur.

Fib*.—The bouse, barn and outbuildings,

j

democrat," and promises, if elected, to
"oowbide the firvt Northern rascal who

daree to ineuh hie constituents bj making
an oflensive speech on the subject of slaver;!"
and that "he would like to have the pleasure
the back of Burlingame." 11*
of

stripping

the Northern bulljwonl*
than the lamented Brooke did his colleague

promisee to ''treat

in the Senate, old Sumner!
ith three o>ws, one heifer and a oalf, and
about $400 in money, belonging to widow
VTlie trial of Mr*. Cunningham for the
Bean, at Alfred ((Jore) were burned on murder of Dr. Burdell was commenced io
from
last.
The flra caught
Tuesday night
New York on Monday. Mrs. Cunningham
ashes deposited in the shed.—Dtmocrat.
was present with b«r two daughters, all
(Ij^Samuel William*, one of the editor* dressed io
deep mourning, bat loukiog wry
of the Utica. (>f. Y.) Herald, baa eailed
Eckel wu also present. The
cheerful.
"

\»

for

Europe,

for a six months tour; bat be*
whole

fore leaving Utica, be received a complimenry.
tary letter from eome of the leading citiienc,

enclosing a

check (or

for

$600.

daj wae epent chiefly io (getting a ju-

One hundred and

nonappearanoe.

fifty juror* were fined
Mr.

C.'e eouneel

reading of the indictment, she
pleading not guilty and demanded a trial on

waited the

Stuv Stage Waoom. We see it etated
that a steam etage wagon has been construct* the indictment.

ed to run on common roads, by a company
New Political Movement cm Pxjtxstlformed of citiiensof Cincinnati and Dayton, vajju. A despatch from llarrieburg reOhio, which has been reoently tested, and port! an important eombination ae develop*
gives complete satisfaction.
ing in the politioe of that State. The regular democrats hare nominated William J.
dromedaries
and
camels
j
QT Twenty-five
for Governor, and the Republican!
are to be employed bj one of the expedition-t Packer
moderate
Americane have united on
end
a
of wagon
ory parties for the establishment
Wilmot.
David
Now, however, the disafone
the
of
road to the Pacific,
objects being
to fected Democrat! and the straight-out Amerto test their endurance and

«uchosen Moderator; Thomaa Kimball, fallows:
Samuel Pillsbury and B. K. Rom, Agents (br Jftas, Goodwin, Allen, H1U and Loring, 4
There are thoae, however, ao wedded to
3 the pride of dominion that they prefer to
the ensuing year. It was voted to raise by
Najs, Qowen, Fairfield and Smith,
nee tha interesta ol free white labor degradtaxation the sum of $500,in addition to the
Mr. Pierson's bond wu then acoepted.
ed by an injuiiooa compaction, which, the climate.
be
sum of $1000 heretofore authorised to
Adjourned to Mondaj, next, at 7 1*2 whilat it miniatara to lha pride of individu* Got. rodinson
raised by taxation, to liquidate, in p*rt,the o'clock, P. M.
ala, militates agaiiiel tba proeperiiy of tha

Democratic party adhere* to this principle
profits among us in building up and
be inferred from th» conduct of the
may
is
one.
It
is
a
the place,
healthy
recent ramble among the manufactories and adorning
and
present national administrations in
the intcllig>rat labor which contributes to past
workshops of our city, and observing the
Kansas. It sounds well for a
to
relation
moral and pecuniary prosperity. Let us
different kinds of mechanical labor carried
editor to tulk thus when at this
continue
to rear the schoolhouse by the side Democratic
Whilo our great arm of industry,
on hen*.
there is in Kansas a federal
moment
of the workshop and wo need not fmr to be very
the manufacture of cotton goods, is ateadichosen
not
official,
by the people of that ter
distanced by any place in the race of compely and healthily at wurk, turning out from
but selected from another and a slave
ritory,
in
the
bo
or
tition,
outstripped by any
our factories fabrics of unequalled excellence,
State, sent there to enforce bo^us law* made
amount and extent of our manufactures.
our leaner, but equally important infant enby border ruffians from an adjoining State,
terprises, give promise of working ont fir
and who has declared, within tho lust fortThose

k.

and resoued the

of them were
half breed*. Never, in the history of our
country hare to outrageous acta boon committed on any people. We hare no account
of Indiana committing such outrages on female* m they hare dune—no doubt committed by the hall-breed*. It i* to be feared
that they will ropoat their depredation*, if
some mea*ure* are not taken to prevent it.
They are well armed and well supplied with
ammunition.
and

they appeared,

OoTornm j

City
Doinga
without parallel fur them—i£is a deplorable
defeat for ua. Heretofore abolitionism ha*
In Board of Aldermen, April 27* 1*57.
been content to restrict the expansion of
met according to adjournment.
to
lament
bad
81averjf and the South baa This is the fint Hoard
Bettee absent. Paper* from the
MM
repulse.
Aldermen
negative
only
instanoe la which abolitionism has achierod Common Council dispoaed of in concurdiatioct iaeue
an inoontestible triumph on a
This is rence.
in the heart of a southern State.
Bond of Geo. W. Pierson, vu presented
the firet time Slaverr has been routed in one
of its own strongholds. Think tou so ex* for the approral of the Bjsrd, agreeably to
inordinary au event will be without oonso- the provisions of the law of 1850, requiring
for the abolitionists
quenoee ? Is it nothing
those licensed to sell intoxicating liquors to
to diaoorer that tbej oan invade the soil of
m \j *'firs bond with good and sufficient soreand
with
State
a aoutbern
impunity,
southern ties."
even reckon upon the eueoor of
for Black Republiit
Is
nothing
people?
Objection! wars raised bj Alderman Fairits banner on one or our
can »ii to
plant
Id to approving aaid bond, In aa mnoh aa
fig
to
for
Slavery
own citadele ? It ie nothing
of tha Bond to grant Uoanaa to aaid
lose the spell of invincibility, and t >e South the rota
to be bearded and bullied on southern soil 7 Ptinon was passad in April laat, and tha
Is there no significance in the indication of law limits the authority to aell to the first
in
an ebbing tide—this first backward step
after granting the aime;
Will the daj of May next,
the march of southern power?
tha
that
authority of aaid Pieraudacious
aggres- contending
example provoke no more
the first
sion, and invite no imitation?
son to aell, expired on Friday last,
Here and there one may find a dull, indaj of Maj.
different or interestsd observe;, who will an*
Alderman Allen and others oontendod
swer all these inquiries in a spirit of unrufuntil
fled eatisfaction—who will amrm that the that authority to sell waa not granted
the
conlaw
the
the
of
defeat of Fremont settled
filing
Slavery
requiring
the condition

At Spirit Lake, it appears that tbe eet*
tisrs prepared to defend themselves m well
a* tbfj could, »od (run kpwtn&oH thej
fought bravely for their families. The iettkn numbered something over fortf eoula,
I
not ooo of whom is left to tell tbe tale.
jewelled twentj-five men to prooeed twelve
mile* to the Lake and reconnoitre that district, eod if no hi— were dteoorered, to

adaptability

icans propose to unite upon Governor Gea-

ae an independent third oandidate, and
the third despatch eays be has agreed to acJaro, Kansas, May 2. Got. Robinson pro- cept their nomination. Grrat excitement
ceeded to Leoompton today, to await his
prevails among the politicians of the State.
Ilis
trial on the indictment for treason.
A Sign in Pennstlvaxu. At a recent
bail bond of $10,000, expired the first Monin Biownsvitle, Pa.,
was Charter Election,
the
time
Court
which
in
at
day April,
whivh hitherto, has been strongly locofoco,
not in session.
Seth T. Ilurd,
Esq Republican, at
(T^Tho carriage road up to the summit
known in thie viciniextensively
gentlemin
of Mt Washington is in a fair state of prolabors in the Repubwhoee
efficient
and
ty,
gress, and it is hoped will be completed the lican cause last fall will be well rememberpresent season. The carriage to be used on ed, was stated Mayor by a large Majority,
the road will be of peculiar construction, so
and the Council, with one exoepti.n, are of
that the body of the Tehicle will be leTel the same
political complexion.
when asccnding or descending the mountain.
Similar political cbangee have been exhibFatal aocidkxt.—As Mr. Eheneser Rm ited in other late municipal elections in that
nett, ot Alfred (G»n»,) was driving his team State, which, from these indications, will,
in the road near the house of Mr Edmund
no doubt, tell a good tale at the approachCurri -r, in Lyman, he fell from his seat on
fall election for Governor.—Dover Enthe
struck
ing
and
his
cattle,
the to^guo, behind
his
to
break
quirer.
ground h such a manner as
neck, djing almost imtantly lie was near
SioNiricaNT. An exchange calls attenfifty jreurs of age It was thought thai the
full was ocrasioned by a sudden start of his tion to the remarkablo fact that every one
cattle.—Democrat.
of the men appointed to office in California
is a Southern man—not
ac- by Mr. Buchanan,

beady roa

trial.—Quia*

ry,

Filibustering movement,
sin Jo nun from a free State ie chosen,
Herald, has boen set on foot a
more than one half of the population
in New York, and a small vessel has been though
is from tbo free StaUe. These
of
California
chartered by some friends of Santa Anna, to
ten appointees have about three hundred
in
|y Another

cording

to the

bo dispatched to Tarapico or sumo place
•uihordinates to appoint, most of whom will
that vicinity, with two or throe thousand
be Southern men. Still further, eight cf
muskets, a lot ol cartridges and a small comthe ten havo held office during the whole
plement of men.
Lmn of Pierce's administration. '1 his looks
jy An old maid recently died at Newton, as though the South had its eye upon LowX. II., who left property to the value of er California. It always has its eye upon
and italund too—when it can.
nearly $40,000. She was all her lifetime

getting ready to

bo married, and had stored

something;

Omo udoulatcbi
Cincinnati, April A).
up 182 sheets, 03 oorerlets, £0 blankets,
Ohio
The
Legislature adjourned on Saturday,
27 beds, with 1120 pounds of feathers, 51
after
pawing the bill making it a Penitentipillows, 43 handkerchiefs, and numerou"
ary oflbnoo to claim or bold slaves in Ohio,
other "fixins."
or to attempt to carry away from the Stat*
Iowa Elktio* The Sham Democratio us a slavo
any person of ootor. Resolution*
papers are crowing over an alleged Border wcro thua adopted declaring it to be a duty
Ruffian victory in Iowa. The facts are, that
to use all power consistent with the nationthe election which has taken place there, inill compact to prevent tho increase,and to mlrolved no party principles whatever, and
tigute, and finally eradicate sluvery from the
the officers elected were not deemed imporUnion ; and that the ordinance of 1787, to
tant enough to call out half the voters. No
faros it it concerned slavery, should be
general State election takes place in Iowa transferred to all tho territorial of the Uniuntil August 1858, when we guess tho Reted States; and the Senators and Represenpublicans "will be there."
tatives in Congress from Ohio are instructed
—

C. T. Jackson, the eminant chem- and requested to vote against the admission
inrostigated the matter, denies jf any new Statu, unless slavery be excluded
that the National Hotel sicknoas woj caused by its constitution.
by poison, and says he is perfectly con?ino

f#"Dr

ist who has

FcLLn,

MOORS

AMD

PABW.—

"Ptfl 7"

od that the disorder arose wholly from gaae*
writes from Washington to the Boston Jourous emanations from the drains oonnected
nal :
with tho common sowers, and it is highly
•'Mr. Fuller of Maine is at last in the
probable that the very warm dayi of Febru- Treasury Department (as I predicted he
him some months
ary last contributed to the production of would be when 'sketching'
ago,) taking the plane vacated by Mr. Claythis poisonous musma.
ton, wh>, as the schoolmate and townsman
>»f Secretary Cobb, was iu.ulo Aatistant SecPiuck at Do*!.—'The Independent Dem.
Gen. Moore, who commenced as aa
retary.
ocrat (Concord. N. II.,) says :
iprliaint for a Cabinet office, then aimed at
"No retired, hut successful horse iockey, the boston Custom ilonse, and then looked
could return from a four years ahaence, toward Portland, was somewhat in Mr.Fulbringing three fancy hor«* «itli him, and ler's way for the Sooond Auditomhip, but
It is runot uttract as much attention as did Frank* li s been promised a better place.
lin Pierce. The truth is, n<> man ever so mored that (Jen. Parris, [Virgil Delptiini,
Buchanan
completely lost the respect and <iwfid-*nce «»f we presume] another 'original
Ilia star here Mania*,' is to have O^n. Cash man's place
his townsmen and neighbors
was as the stay of a stranger among stran* us commissioner to regulate the fishery lim11 is departure was Mtrcely known to its."
is most intimate friends."

Br*.

Mat-Dat.—That pleasant anniversary
fjp* The New York Register says that for Uie children, and whioh should not bj
overlooked by their elders, M«y-l)*y Ims
Henry WikolT, better known as the Cheva- mice more made
its grateful re appearance
lier Wikoff. ha« been appointed prirato sec
In Uis old days
in the style of the seasons.
retary to Collector Scliell. The object of uf "inerrie En/Ian I," this was one of the
this

appointment so

oerned, is

to hare a

far

as

Mr Schell

regulator for the

is con-

Herald.

Mr. Wikoff undertakes to control the Herald and keep it sound on the go<ise quest! >n,
and friendly to the new Collector and tbo
new

Administration.

fy Tlio

Independent

Domocrat says that

Eduiund Burke woat to Washington a few
wet-In ago to take charge of die Union, but
wm infoined that he could not bars it.
lie

woe at libt-rtj, however, to sue Appleton
A protwt wm
for a broach of contract.

sent to

Buchanan, signed

by all

the

Pierce

organ* in New England, and that did the
buamaaa for Burke.
1

Till XORTntKX COIDJITOM OF Till ILATttY
That tho ru Quinism and
debauchery of the land should sympathise
with and atand up for the oppresaors of Ran
raoiuaATDim

aua

—

and Northern toola of tre Slate

it what erery one muat expect.
find, from the Arooetook to

not

mento,

a

profeeaional gambler

Power,

You

can-

widely cel.-brated of all (lie
Uie year. It is yet celebrated
there, with far more spirit than with us, in
thaw adder latitudes. But in not a few
villagiw to day, even in oold New England
the May pole will be *et up in some woodland •toll and the fairest maiden present
crowned as qusea of the May, while ths
merry danoe goes on and an abundance of
(lowers (lor tiierw are such things evrn herv)
be shower»d down on ths festive throng.—
TIm May-flower, that pilgritn Uwuty of tbs
woods, wliieli grows so luxuriously in Pl/moutli, and the dry sands ol the Capo is now
in its perfection, and many a rare biquet of
fiess charmingly fragrant flowers dicks the
Mav-day festival. VVe trust our young
friende will "steal an hour from study and
oome." acoording to theadvioe of the |*«et,
and hie them away to the woods and fiel'ls,
on tills pleasant festival (we hone it won't
rain,) to pick such flowers and listen to tbs
songs of tbs spring birds.
in ost

chosen and

Holidays of

Tui Cmaroi Rctbacti n. The TemperJournal last week, mike* the amende
honorable in relation to iu charge against
ance

the Sacra* Gor. iUmlin t hat intoxicating liquor* wero
who doea not circulated at bis levee, la an article on tie

hate Abolitionlats, and glory in subject itsajs:
the Dred Scott deciaion. There ie not one
"As far as Got. Hamlin is personally eonsaj nothing ol the oauae of Tea*
tippliug-houao in every hundred whoee mae oeraed, towe
esceedinglj regret giving curter ia not in aentiment and ajmpatbj a Bor- peranoe,
that intoxicating liquor
rency to the ch ir/e,
der Rufiain. All this is natural and ao* was circulated at hU Levee.
*
*
We are free to confess that this
oounta for itaelf.
whole thing has taught us a leewo wo ahall
d7"0n Friday afternoon the workmen be slow to forget,—(the publication of (Junan upright Republican.)
«ng«ged in the excavation of atone at Quar- ker scandal against
We now sajr that Gor. llamlin is wboll/
In*
Ct..
had a tremendous bloat.
ryviiio,
exonerated from the charge of permitting
stead of drilling holes, tbej found a large intoxicating liquor to bs circulated at his
innooent of all
Amure, into whieh they poured fifteen bun* L*vee, that we bjlijve him
and that ws sinoerdj regret
intent;
luch
dred pounde of powder, and then etopped
an erroneous aocusabeing the medium of
up the crerire. When the train was fired, tioo ; while it is proper to add that if we
it
at least 3000 tons of rock were removed, ire again the eabjeot of grot* tmpettfton,
we have a ire cmfiJenoe in the
when
be
will
1000 tons being thrown from 25 to 100 rod*
of men whoclaia rank in the social
distance. One solid maaa of rock, weighing Integrity we are njw
disposed to indulge.
Uuui
Male,
inat least 50 tons, was thrown a distancs of
For the present, then, we leave our
30 rods. Fonoes ia the vicinity were oom | formants there, sinoerelv hoping that no
urious injur/ has b>en djos to U» rsputapletoly destroyed, and the tops of trees tak- Mia
of Gov. llamlin."
so off as clean as if done bj the axe.

intenacly

Week Later From Europe.

Ijjftinl

Niw York. Fridat, Mat 1. The steam
•hip Africa, from Liverpool, April IHth, ar-

A VfRDICT

BRIGHTON M ARKET. April 30.
At market 100 Beef Cuttle, 3fl(J dheep, and
9M Swine
H.ffCatile. W# n«»>«e ritra f |f>.23 a 1073;
A>*l qu. ty
$10,00; Mrcund «S,30 a 10,00 ;
third $7,"0 m »7 5)
Wqfkiu/ Oxen. Sal*-* finm |S3, to 220
t'owi anil Calve*. 8*L a fnxn Mti to $70.
Sheep. Sales in lou fiorn $3 7i to
Swine. At retail, f.om N lu |0|c.

Jlotitrs.

Spunish

pacification

Kate* Clarra
Kuru'lain Cliailaa
Brown bitleu
Hacon Lizzie
Kr»dburv Faui* 8
Kuitoii Lizzie A
Minium fcanily
Buruham Hanuab
Bruion Henry
Mow Lirdu
**«»t**r ie Nichola
Hruwu Lh* A
Brown Mary J
Hun:' M.iry A—2
Bran M.irjr
Brown Martha S
Billiug* BomIii
Hilling* iiip« lt *alia D
S.irah C
Rtkrr Sarah
HmmU«]r Wm
Bi nil'mrt Wi'lie A
Carlton E iza«lb—3
Ca«*r!l Al>b« F
*o(fln Abby M
lark Atd»y C
Clark Orurirt Jr
I'lmli CidiNmiN H
Uiilrr Caroline
Cboala Charlea H —2
Carvey Luim)
''alaler J mifi
CuajNiiaii Lucy A
< 'hlf»rd Mary A
Caul lleroy A
'Wiiw N ncy W
Cixdc Sarah J
I'nle Tolnaa
CiJe Cordelia
l "ob\ tioofjjc W
D.vis M fcanily
L) vi« Kim
(Javia Aruiab
Da via Alin r W
"yer Marha E
Day Lyitia A
J»w ti M E«n
>ver h'liza J

will pmhably address a note to the maturing tbo hair lo lu original color. Wo adrloo Mcb
French and Engliah (jovernmeots, and. per- at arv hoooatlag prtmalumly gray, to giro tbo "R*o«o
raUro" a trial. (Cboaur (IlllooU) UoraU, Juno, lttt.
ha|««, to the other Powere, setung forth the
4*17
moderation of it* detaands, and declaring
that in the event of hostilities, the Cabinet
Fruaa lb# Baoloa Jour**].
of Madrid is not to be held responsible for
Uie conarquencee.
Tun Cuinuk qricsTio.v.

I'*ris, April 16.
The cooperation of the French (firufnuwot
in tho further Eogliah
operation* in China
will he of the huarti*at kind. The Catholio
Church, fur the protection of ha numerous
Miwionarua there, Imu iukIo urgent representations to take an active part in the war.
It w aaid that b>rd Elgin, the fclngluh
Amhoaaudor, will demand ol the Pekin Cab*
inet a renewal of former truatioe, with the
following amplification* of aouio of their
A» r<'>tanla commerce, the nuraprovwioiw
IKT of port*
open to European* in to he nine
inateud of tive, and diplomatic uiiwtuna are
to lie ortabliahed at Pekin, on the aumo foot'
ini( aa (h<*> of Kuaaui; a< ivgatd* off *nce
and delenoe, U i* aaid the En^liah governra »nt d in ind*the right of eattaMuhing mil
itary p au w'jH'.'v.t they haveConauU, and
that vom^U of war may enter any pirt what*

|

t'tffUbii Pulmaaary
B+ltmm praparad by lb- wall km an druggiau, Vrrarr
Kitd, Culltr + Ca af thla city, la, «• k«(t iruwJ au'KM at Ida UK mMlki f«c
iWil/ for
L'»/dt, mmd all /*»/■««aarjr caM/Umli, arac u J.rad to
tha i^Mm. It bat aloud iha beat of all ta»u—tuna—and
a#
baa Miuiixil ila rvpuutlxi for Mora than
y««ra. PV/aklaoa of tha hlghaat raiiwciabihty pra•antia It, and ib-uaaal* of Umilura koap it on haad aa
a auoluJ halljr aallclM.
tut, Cnui * Co., Drugguta, B aton. htpMm
li«4*ir« lor it by lu wbuta i>tat-VcgaUbla l*ulatuatary
1T*1»
Ualaaa. Pnca 40c and $1.
A Tiutlll Kamor—'Tba

1

Said la Biddaford

by J. k k. Sawyar.

•ver.

Cmc\uu axd Rum. The CircMsiaiu,
THE GRK.lT KVGLISII KKMiUVI
iitLickixJ by the It n«i
in th-» laat d »ya of
SIR JAMfcUi CLAttKtg
Htruh, r>'pul«<d the atrong column* which
had
penetrated into the luoiuitaina ot Thah.
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS,
'Pie KuWtna loat 7(10, the Circ.t»iana 3lM>.
(ma a Pnaacrtpiioa of Str. J. CUrka, U. !>..
M 'huiu 't li.-jr ia giving t Circtaaia a mili- Pr»l«»il
»*hy »iclaa KatraurUiaary to tba Quaan.
Thla laralitabia ■a4ktn» la unfailing la tha cura af
of Miniatcra
all tb<>aa palafal and dangar»ua diaraaat Incident l<

tary organisation.
Dk.nm.iiik.

The Council
uninim »u*ly ad iptol the treaty on the
Sjun I da m, on the 15th of April.
Tiie cattta epidemic having reached the
Prussian frontier*, a c iinpiny o( infantry
has h vii aont to the circle of PKiwe, to cut
off all communication.

Sciritvalism. A young lady confined to
her bsd l»jr siekness, hsard strange
rap* up<»n
a table near her, and though a disbeliever
in spiritualism, It 11 the curiosity lo ask if
tho ra|M w.to iu wit) by the spirit of her departed »i«ior ? The Ubl«rooted in response.
'Now said the lady, Mi* that is really the
■pint of in v sister I wish it would rein »ve
the laiup from tlte table to the mantel
piece.' And forthwith the lump appeared
to mil through th > r>>ia «nd finally rented
upon the place desired. These proceedings
ulariued the nurse, who forthwith mm and
walked toward* tho door ; but won restrained >nr an invisible power, which lifted her
bodily and "urried her to a chair beside the
bed. She fainted ; tho window «r n thiywu
op>n, and water was sprinkled over her
lace until she revived, reeling very nervous, she took hold of the bjll pull t> ring
for a servant, but her arm was seised and
the bell pull taken out of her hand. Frightrned almost out of her senses, she requested
the nick lady for God's sake to speuk >0 the
spi.its to let her alone. 'Will the apirit of
my aister, said the lady, 'let Mr*.
leave the rooui ?' Again the table rooked
several tiiu *» to and fro, and taking this (01
an affirmative uuswer, the nurse ruse and was
permitted to d -part. Without giving any
explanation, she left the house immediately
and no tntreaty could induce her to return.
We received this statement from the uurso
herself.—Atlas.
———

Tk*nksskk

Politics. In the Nashville
C >ngrvssional District tho Americans have
notnin ited Gustavus A. Henry, Anti-Nebr.iska for Congress, and in the Nint.i I> *trict Kiners >n Etheridge, th • only man who
stood up in Congrews from Tennessee against
that ini<iuitv, is again a candidate for reelection. lie was a uiemtwr of the last Coo*
grcas.

aicaaa

and

ra

obatruclioaa, and bring* oa tba soathly pan
ud with regularity. Tbaaa pail* ah Mil I ba uard Ho«
threa a tkt prior to coaSnaaaaut; thay fortify tba con
•iltultuaa, and laaaan tha suffering during UN*, anablio*
tba Motbar ta |«rUa bar dot Mr* with aafaty to baraal
aw«»

all

aal child.
rbaao nila ahoukl

Diyle Eliza

Charlotte P
Doe Ciiailoilr J
Deunett Cyrua W
Dmikle Buxauna
Kvana ThiMiiaa
Katon P a br K
MJer M.iruL
Kan wimd Mna
Fl hk! Miv. K
KoIomii Major
Finn Honora
Furlonq H C
Pi*M Charlea
Frrdrrif Ceiia
liordon Skein
Gordon ^naan E
lKm d I iL-ii I
Llilitiaa S trab M
liilmtn Fmi c«i
dray Capl S
•«ray Lncv
Goodwin Mary L
C.iodwin Joa«-| h K
Dunn Mra A M
Hooper Franklin
0

by faaaala* that an
are
pregnant, dorian tba Jlut tkrr* motlkt, at tbay
aura to bring on ancarritf* ,• but at ar«ry wtbar U»«
n>>t

ba Ukan

tbay ara parfcctly aafa.
In all caaaa of Narvoua and Spinal \ff.-ctwn, paia Ir.
tbr lltck %ud Liabt, llaaalna**, Paligu* oa (light •*rrtlon, Palpitation of tba llaart. Luwuaa* of bplrlta,
ll/atartc*, fock II adacha, Hbitaa.aad all tba ptiufu.
liavaaaa ocraaiuurd by a diaurxlarad ay •taui, tbaaa 1'iU.
■ III ilf<M a cura wbru all otbar nirana hata (ailad, and
iltbiiigh a powarful re«ady, d ►•* ■»>( contain Iron, cal-

and la av«ry vtbtr Mia,

>a*rl, aaiiaony,

or aii>

otbar miuaral.

Vail diracUoat acvoaipaoy rach boUla. Prica, la
I'uitad&alca and t'*ua<l a, Ooa Dollar.
Agauta for tba I'ailad »Uta* and Canada,

tba

L C. BALDWIN, k CO.,
lUhntrr, N. T.
Tl'ITLK k MOSIM, Auburn Jf. Y., Urt.-r.l Agent*
N. B
|1,W and • puataga ttaapa eacloaad to any
aulh»ri*ed Aftot, will autura a botJa of tba IMla by re-

Mercy
Hooper Sarah H
llurd Saruh
Harding Sn»an
Harmon Simeon
Hol.ba Robert

fur tala by B. It. lUlcbrll, Saco | Wia. C. Pyar, BidtafUrd, and Urnggiau la arary town ia tha Valtad

Co., No. 1, Cornblll, B >aton, wbolaaala
Jlarchl-ljlJ

Heary

£F

that I onlrral ail bottle* to or*, tliich I
li«rii>uxi u»«it (uiTrruif fn*od«, and In *»ry I ti1 •III |lit tin*
tmice it ha* attorded iuina*diata> reiki
in*, uiMdictta-d, a*
eat<a»ony of the worth of your
of
of
your eud«a«Mi U
*li«(hi i<>h*u
my appreciation
Mthe Ik* paiu aud an* ui»h of your kllow-unu.

John G Montgomery,
congre-wman elect from the
twelfth district of Pennsylvania, died yesterday morning, from tlw National Hotel dis-

during

t!u

iuiugaration

at

Litest News. Sovsn large firms engage*!
in tho dry g h>N husin vw in Iknton suspends I ptjm >nt «>n M »nd ty and Tuesday, and
it is fjird that iu »r» futures will follow —
The Trtvoller saystho liabilities of the sus«
pended firms will roach a million and a quarof d tllars.

Millimkkt. Lili-* in ewrch of the latest stylo <d It iriiets, an I Mdtin >ry g >»Is of
ov»ry kind, will ti 11 t'uu in gr.*tt ahund m?j at tho Millinery establishment of M. s
L II. wg*r wo ru's, at Xj. 3, Uiddoford
House Block.

CUT L»ok out fir N ». 3, in tho alvcrtising department of the paper*

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DR CHESSMAN'S PILLS FOR
MALES.

FE

THIS

JUarruigrs.

«■»

THE

TUB

SHERRY WJME BITTERS
Ti »ha bal K*IMm
awl
1 Mptainto

orac

r«

(tba* beoamw*

l^ta« and l«aair
I

.Wall; iilrrr'i 1
thaa aar other a«r MtVUlaM ia th>* Timri
It la
tha aaai* KwlarJ* »n'« liuan vue* hat nilir» I aa
aaar lavaiU* to baaUb thrmubaat tha M.a
*-g'--■
Iuim lariat tha pa*» thiry year*.
N. •. •• -are <4 la.tuio.^ aula I AVrry Wiaa Biu
Tha iraaataa bar* a fc»«i«U* * ay *t4aaiara
tor*
apx< tha ofltor oaralip*. #ar ala by Ora^^iatt «raryvh*« aalalM/nAx, «o. hi Maaaaar atraa«, b«w
toa.

fl»Wk»» • crpM.
Steh U Me, 11« tell n »*por,
te»M n tmmAm »f«; i
life te tell ft .lying
O mj Ml w+j Mh to rttr t
if.
«v «■* ifMj *kj «ta<»
'"
knliklto fMfclrr wurW <■ kick
A ckiHbnn *)f» mkI m 4k*r U m* a<n. M»j rt»l
tad miciifj
knfcr*
ibM
mm
Um
mm i«M »nn* »*■
tkHMkUlk.IT mrtort 'l r«t
Mr.
TWim n.
IU«
a.
Uoff.
In lM>. AMI »k. kj
*-' —'
kliM klMlinto Wimlw
CtelbMTMW rill

It is

of

tflMk

i
t

L LORINO, J.,
Treasurer *k UnMrford.

ltiJd«lord, M-if. 1837.

eii.

•odaJdre3uilV*

AMONQ WIIICII ARB

IN TIIE WORLD IS
PATE.1T

safe.

t®

No chance for

DRESS GOODS!!
POPLINS, DTLA I NTS, CII ALLIES,
PLAIN & PIOURED BARAOES.

nil hb in uns.
SHAWLS,

SEAViiS.
CASHMERE, long and square,
STELLA, WHITE CRAPE, SILK,
AND PRINTED SIUWIA.

SOUSE-KEEPING
aooss.
Alendalo, Lancaster, and Marseilles Quilts, Bleached and
Unbleached Linen Covers,

Napkins, Doylies, Diaper
Crashes, Bloached Cottons, &c. Embroidered Curtain Muslins.

explosion.

WOOLENS.

WOOLENS,

German Broadcloths
of different colon, tod pricM.

FANCY CASSIMERES, DOESKINS,

li
six months. It
only
requires
A child may take care
will
of it. it is nnequaled for reading or sewing. Tlie
the
evrs.
Fur economy,
In
lliflil is uniiijU'HHis
cleanliuess and oaulort, It tU-iies competition, and
is tlie hest lujlit in the world.
There is n«*lhiiii{ more desiralile, when encaged
in any avocation, than a good light. The Sun is
all n<ht lor the day—we want something like it
torthe night. Candlis were iiiveulrd ill 130)
and have ever Inch denoiinctd iu con sequence oi
preinilurely iujuiiug the eves by their prrnniou*
d one. We dr»ire a more natural litrlil, and it ha»
Iwcu discovered and paleuled, and has lieen tesl.
ti d liy th'>u»aud» since that lime. The Itrilliiiicv
Dimt from tb« mtoufictory, of mw dwlfiu tad my
ol lis ilame is uuequalled by any otheV artilicial
botry. A Uo,
burner.
The material used iu these Lamps, is common
B irniug Fluid.
AH Fluid and Oil Limps can be altered into
(Ja« Lamp*.
Tim- Oa» Lump i« inteniled for common family
Uh-, and mtI » Iroiti >1 'J-t to $3,00, according to
or ALL GRADES.
sltle. We also have tneni tunable lor Stores,
Chun-lie**, Hotels, dec.
We *i-h *t unilt slot id that thl« Lamp will five
ThoM that dwlr* tb« n> >*t ehmc* iIjIm of Ooodl, t
tlieoaiue aiooiint ot light as three Stearme Candle* for one half cent ail hour, a d the ri^ht of one
4 I*Hit gas hunter lor use cent an hour
Tna right tor llie sale mid manufacture of these
WUI plc«*« ctll on
L nips f»r the comity ol York, l» for sale on rea
son.iMe lerms, and any person can make froin oue
hundred lo imo uudred dollar* a tnonlli, by trav.
filing tlirouirn lld« couuty and retailing the«c
L«>n|>s I'trmmi wi«huiK to engage in ■ viii
raoriTAiLK eusinkm, will do,will to address the
subscriber, as Itiey will lie furnished with any desired la'ormaiK'ii, and he wilt guarantee that they
shall tind it well worthy their ailfiition, aa it Is
'LUtrtj Slr*«l, Dlddtford, M«.
now eo«i»i<leivd liy thine who hav* iii-tl it longest, the m—t vuiuabft Li mm tv*r invtntnl
utf
Mty i. mr.
Ad lreas,
C. W. M »OOlLV,
Mnue.
10 f
Bath,
rv*wic .in<
not get out of order.

o .ce

in

A

ft.

M S

FUK-

OF

NT

DOMESitON AND
DRY
OOODS,
MC
HAND
ALWAYdON
INUrA
ATC. HROOK8

New

No 3.
OKA HA Ms ST HIE
W A* HI NO TON Ht/>cK.

SfllineU«, Erniineltt,

OIL CARPETS

BANKS,

No. 3

Hooper's Brick Block,

THE EASTEBN

DR. GOODRICH'S

SPECIFIC,
HUMORS.

Express Company!!

Rf«4fr, thli mullein* tu not irot up for tht par*
poo* ut maklnr * tortun*, but vat coa pound*! by Dr.
Uoalrtek. In IIM, »n.| lrt»i u an riprnnwia on mm of
tb* w >r«t huni«r*th«t rrrrmtovat a(B*t«>d with, and
a tbo »bo«t tpac* ol thro* muuibi, »fUr all «*W »rdl«
•Idm bad fa»Ml. ihr |utl*nt »*» mtlrrly curwl. Altrr
vbk-bibr It ctor OMumrneeii uting U in UU practio* |
th» Combination of Um Ksprwi CoapMtaa «f
uJ lu ilrtlM IwtiIim tkonMikl; ImM i>4 It* oj»- ronMd by
•rattoaacluovly watcb*l »* ton yoar* MM obring 11
to ih* inMcu a
ll«Ulc«i*Urfr DImmn ■OOOMAN, CARR & CO.,
la all lu fjrm*. Tb* aunt MM ol aarofau, KryalprU*.
CiKrENTER k CO.,
Mt Um, Caak*r, Cioorr, Bcurrry, Meald llaad, PUaa
WI»UIW * CO.,
Md 8—irodary. CypMIU, bar* kMj cur*l by lu «M.—
Tkoaa r^M i> <**• *bj«M not fail to (Ut a f*w batWill eooiiDM ika Kipraaa BmaliMM Wtfun
Oft wilh lh«Ni.
I'arod u ahoald a* wfVct to (lr« It to thalr children,
abU* y<>unf. f>r all cblllrea ar* troablod mm or lota,
with baaora, and a humor ran b* rrenrad much ratrf
la CkUdrra than la alalia. No cbtM will ob**«t tu tab*
ln( It, for lb* d>»** it (wall an I I* rrrj pt* itanl to lb*
but*.
It will ear* a 1 of thott aoapUtatoJ lUtoaaaa of
Frniilr« that aa often *ad la
It will
UmtumMt rteanaa tbo ifUia fro® all buaort and
porhftl BAltCTt
Try It a»J y®a atll tcotify In lu law aa haadrtdi vfll
4o that bar* alr»a ly ufcrn it
PrrptradbyDr. H Ottklrich.Stoa*haa,Ma«.<vbcr«
aHonlrra wUlMrt vu >wp» atmifaa.

Biitu tail the State af Maiae.
OTM

Til

Cm tern, Boston t Maine, York A Cumberland, Kenneboo & Portland, Somen*! &
Kennebec, Andrneoocgin k Kennebec, and
Penobeoot and Kennebec Railroads.

Am* kf llMMbMll BlIWNI
MM and IWt'urf, Portland awl Baa«oc, BoatM m4
Bl'RR, POSTER * l'*., Ora*ral Apalii N>>
AifuU, knl Bu«i 10 Mil Baar*CarnhUI, Bottna. For *al* by L. faaaaol, No. 14
TWr Bipraaa will ba la eh%r«« of their awn MM*
Ubarty atnat, Mdirbrd, Malar, aaj by all dru«tau
aa4
mpn,
Um; bin raapaatibia ajtnta la all lavw
thrvajboot Ui« United ttuua.
tall
m iba roa'aa, aat art aaaMal l« af«r lacraaaai CaaUi*
Um to lb* pabUe Cm Ita traaaacU-M of ba«lnM«

Cut aid Paataltaa Halters

wbotn k™*J
WANTEDeinulotiural
will be
t»

Vtm

firm,

and

by

c©

OWtN fc MUULTON.
1M
Sftf

T.

j. it, wiiilow,
r. H. HODOJta*,
Furtiaad.
Bancar.
r. W. CARR,
Q. I. CiKPLITER,
leOae.
Aaiaau.
/.K. BALL, lMtea.

Haley,

QD cBinOdaOo
Office If* 9 Ceatral BltcL iu

tiUk-drt

it.

Beat

Quality

too wboaa dan are ona aad drear.
whoa Pain and Btohnaaa oft tlepiaaa,
Wa briof a hooo the heart to chear,
Health to uapart aad life to Uaaa.

To

mended

an

Cure-alls, but simply for
what

their

ports.

The

name

purfor

Vermifuge,

expelling

Worms from
the human system, has

also been administered
with the hiost satisfactory

various animals
subject to Worms.
The Liver Pills, for
the cure of Liver Complaint, all Bilious Derangements, Sick Head-

results

to

ache, &c.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for

brated

and

Vermifuge

Liver Pills,

prepared by

proprietors,

sole

others,

in

comparison

with Dr. McLane's, are
worthless.
The genuine McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills
all

can now

be had

respectable

Stores.

at

Drug

FLEMING BBO'S,
CO Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Solo Proprietors.

H. H. HAT * CO., General Airauta Un Maioa
flail7
and aoid by Druffiala every wherr.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT

DISEASES OF THE EYE.

uahty Scat

May

—

to

SORE IYDi WEAK ETES,
WATERY ETES. INFLAMED ETES*
STTES, ULCERATED EYELIDS, tic WEAK*
NESS or YISION,

Sth.

your food!
your autxtance!
by uitfhl,
They
And iinpoveruh you by day!

wnr will you scrrtR all tdu
When a 33 Cent Bos of

Quality; Cashinerets,
Ermeoett*, Satinetlv, Tweed*, Doeskins,
and Vestings of the richest variety and

PARSON 4c CO.'S

*

pattern, among which may lie found Plaia
and Fancy Silk Velvets, Silk Oranedenee,
Satina, Mareeiles, Valencia*, Cashmeres
dec. Any of the above goods
they will

the very
lowest pri.
by
yard,
ces, or will manufacture into
gentlemen'*
Garments of every description, in the moat

Fashionable and neatest manner possible,
and in ail casea warranted to give per*

feet satisfaction. TLey have sl*o

M- LION'S. KAT1IA1 RON, -M

peudera, Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Sec.

inaulike manner, which are ottered at the
lowest price*. They have on hand the
tment ot Ve
largest asaor
found in th
ats to be

consisting
various ki

to

their e*

II* The
attention of
i* invited
tensive Sto
talooneand
Ooods con

particular
gentlemen

ckofPan
Pantaloon
sitting of

more
ent

Sold

May

1st

A New Amoicmeat in the ShM Buiaos.

L.

TTeRRY

lhrta| bmI j Sited «p hit old plaea at hulaaM, mmteaatetaa darrtte* hit (MUmm4 iimiln te uklog U Um graod ratart of Udiat la Mtnh of

Ftshituble Bttfts aid Shtes.
Ute«
nu Stock eoMtata of LaJto' Wark of
••• ■«a*fectural
pati otm tad life* teal maur*l. of hi*
te
w(«r bf •mw te
*rt to ihloftt HUM mtpmm!
UMt«o luvo*. la aJdUt— h« h*t a Urja aad (plMdte

wawmiiiTiiSDis
vbkfc

vai

wtetead tltk tea giaaim

Stock of New Goods.

COMK

OXB,
anj

COMB ALL, and palmlH i

fAAhlOQlbli

.1^1

wmv mm mm
UtfcM*f»ad>iioff il of

Which *111 te told at lav prteat. Alaa, a Hrw pain af
Omm' IteU and IkM, ttek will ba Mil at Im tea a
A. U BIKBY,
ML
Wa. I« faatery Ittend,
Natl door te Yarfc Ca.'t C««Mi«| Km*.
J-ll
laM.AprUW.lUT.

STW

AUCTION. Corn,

1KBIVAL1

Flour, &c.,

tnm libawr Caroltea, Alraat
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i lire Chaice to make looey.
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\Pltl.\li & SUMMER GOODS,
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BARGAINS!!
i sir

IN* EVERY FORM.

CANKER

-FOR

purchasers.

II* to thto J»7 opening »<xn« rtrj eboleo K/Im of

Particularly adapted to Churclte*, Hotels, Halls
Faclotits, Stores, Pallors, Families.
Some ot its good qmilitie*.

Drntljs.

»n>w

4wl9

SEIF-CEXEBATI.XG GAS LAMP!

NOTICK

tokkntk

to suit

Throat,

PHIOBS.

ro double the usual amount, and is read/
to issue Bills of Drj Goods in anj amount

rin

THE BEST LAMP

Treasurer's Noticc —Biddeford.
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Summer T'

Standish, May 4, 1837.

all cheap f.-r ca»h.
which ia
(Icing dcairou* «>f redm-in* b«*r »torl»,
utter every Inn-»w c.Hii|4«-ur, I'eaU thai aha will
lu tlir Indira of I Id* and oilier p .«•*»,
In l*><rtM*<uih, April tJ, IUe. fiut K Straltun of dkRvmeiit
in view, Mild in order
IIMia Me Xrt \|i«* \bum M. Coi.lau.jMer of Joaeph Iltal »li« may g.nu the ol>jevl
11111*1 -ell her
lu do till* all* U (Wart llial alie
C«*. Km| of Kit'.ary.
Ilian ■ ijr
In Kittcy, *p ll iith, by fbllMn R. Allen, E*q
iruoda m* cheap. if uut a little clie.ip. r.
L die* p.eaae
do
Mr ll"! Fitklia, to Vil«* *ar*h IVthin*
••ne iS»', whi< h »h* intend* to
»l*wi ere.'
In KlUery, «pr *ii. Hy Kpinaim OU* K*q Mr. Oeo.
yitr h«r a full bi-l<« purvha»iug
II llatea, to Mm Mary r Mcln lre
In Uoeer, April 0. St. K T#>«nW». K~i .Junior fub
No 3, Biddeford House Block,
lithernf th* U«v«t fall* Adeert'trr, to Mui Jennie M.
Nut dvor to Or Sawyrr't.
Pit, of Heewlck.
IShl
In Murfiutfton, Mr Chart** D. llnalTtoa, of Bmrich
Ikldcford, May, 1S37.
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or thia Institution will
Tkurflay, JuntA, 1837, under
the charge of Oeorub K>bi*v>n, A B.
Thin Academv, shunted kix milt** from the line
of Hie York and Cumberland U. It, in one of the
healthiest ami plcusunlest villages of the State,
and havimr experienced and efficient teachers, o|.
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Mine time, a quiet, country residence, and the
advantages of a timl-clat* school.
Board in good families, from tf.OOto 13,00 per
T. M. BKADBUKY,
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Daring the put winter, all the Banks of
tb»Si*t*-hare bad tbsir Charter* renewed,
and some, their stock increased,and beliering

C'Vlll "•
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BANE'S STOCK

in

Committee tn
carry Into
L*fl'*cl the vote* ol Niid owner* *o arwmblen.
Filth—To raise a tuui ul money to build aaid
Jam.
Given under my hand and *eal at Lyman, ia Mid
lounly, the fourth d ly of M*r. A. D. 1857.
DIMON KODhRTS,
Justice of the Peact. fLS]
3wl9
Lyman, April 3Mh, 1837.

Fourth—To rhoo«e

«Vi>. 3, B ddtford House Block,

.-~.fi.iUMH

LuiUjitU, of Lyman,

enary.

Where iu iy lw foil mI n K'xxl M»»oitni« ul ul the
mU>vi' food*
Miturali] Uaasrii, Cellar* aad Mmtm
tUitaia tiMiiu mill mad* lo o d< r,
Kaibralrffrr4 L*adtralrrrrt, ('•llari
•■4 >aa4krrcbirr*. xlarti nrl Willi*
Or#a*C<i|M fraaa t) cl* latl.&O.
Caaibrir, Ka^lUh Thrrmi, Htttjrnn EJga
lai*,iiaJ la*'Mlii|«. Litllra'andUra*
11,
llrwra'i Plala Liara llaa.l irrchlel'a, (arai'i. Llara Vrm la nad
Hch**l
l»t
X*.
11
Ubcrai.rT,
»"al
• Mr*
Cat tar*. II alrr/km I Ulan «,
Hlrerl. UmIM<
La<lir»' Mlila,Ulatea, II ♦Suit I hi| Triatraui tiil.uua, S.*c.i ; Dr. J Sawilrrr.WlillraMilCal*
lu
irr, IUl»M»rvl, and till lite prim, t^ul OruMfcUU
•rnl Carat-Ma,

I

ownrn

In Ihe name of the Stale of Maine you are Ii-tpby mj'iiiv.l lo noliIV ihe owner* of Ihe Saw Mill
and privilege, and dnm therewith iiHinecletl, »iiKennebunk Ruer,
urtied in »aid Lymau, oil
mihI called and known by the name of ^uiiihV
Mill, lo meet at the aaid mill, on SMiiirdiv the
Ihirteenih day ol June next, at two of the
clock in the afternoon, to act on tlw lollo« my
in.uier» und thing*:
Firal—'To choow a Moderator.
Second—To choo«e a Clerk.
Thirl—To iwe w'telher ibe ownera in Interval
will vole to build a new dam for aaid mill, if Dec-

J/BSLLH. WENTWORTH S,

teller

York,

—

CaLI. at

u

R. L. BOWERS &

of York and State of Maine.

under»izned, bein*

7b HUtka

STRAW AND TANOT

•ltd

Kuiery's Lane.

Lrman, April 30,1837

LADIES!

•Iw Maiw.

ou

Airojr,
Nathan Ball,M. D.
H M South.
Rev. P. C. Vrttlatxl.

Dr. Ffetlt'i Caaker Bil—■

ALBERT COUShNS,
Wji B HANSON,
HORACE LI ITLEF1ELD,
Jus D ROBERTS.

French and American Flowers,
|

Residence

A Dram

Sqoire Rice,

Pipe, makes ami consumes iu own fas. It can
he heme*! from luke.warin to scorching heat, if
desired, hiuI maintain h uniform heat while the
pruceas «f ironing Is going on. Il baa, tn connection with the Iron, a Ga« Chamber, with which
water can l»e heated Air making starch or other
purpuee*.
The Norwich Con rler speak* of it aa follows:
"
What all Hher Flat-Irons have tailed to do,
"
Morrill's Patent" has accomplished; it haa sue.••■►•fully combined nil the requisites of ronvetr
lence in form, economy in kinl and quantity of
fuel for heating, facility and expeditions besting,
imJ capacity tor keeping up a a*eady uniform
teat at any <l«rre« «f trmp*ratui« at whieb It
nay be set.""and which the nature of the service
nay demand
County rights in the Stole of Maine to make or
rend thi» Ir»m, ran lie had by applvingto the»uh>
cnbrr, or (J. Woodman, Hlddetord. Me A io.
Male njnts for .New Hampshire aud Vermont.
BENJ P DAY,

Ihopabtn."

lloo. William H. fNM,
Hoc. C. P. Lawrtoo*,
CkarWa O. Monte,

Smoothing Iron, heated by means of *
Spirit Lamp, in combination with a Blow

KIUBO\9,

Very reapectiully,
Mr B. P. II \~KKLL,
Clerk HaM. Ilou*. Ur|>«.

Dr. J. B. N fao«M, K»«t thiitun, Ma**.
Mr. B. L. Card, a rw*ideut of Kurt laud, who ha* h*«n
UBictol with Scrofula fur the last threw year*, auft r.im
^MiMtjueotly, uaucli paiu, aiad who** ritfntana had b*.
k*M fc» »«e aiHl Uim that It w i* eery difficult lor hm
M rate* hi* h.nd to 1.m he«l, or to put on and take off a
>at without a*at*caac*, a.id who Ua* IrwJ ui uy kind*
4 aa*diciu*, without aay f.eorald* elfcct, waa tudut-vd
ha try l»r lloul-i'. Khruinatic Itaim, by which ai>H»oaJoti he wa* in twenty iwinute* rraloreJ t>> Lhe in *fhl*
tnu, and cau now uae U frerly.
Mr Card r«aad«* in Alder aarwet, an I woul I be happy
It nay be
;■> ncuMUeid k> tb-*e MMiUriy alllKicd.
•aid with truth that it I* ualeeal th* t¥»r(U't HI'ft a*
8. L. CAuU
Alder M Portland. Me.
Mo.

lo

THE

—

—

GEO. W. PEIRSON.

19if
1837.
W. York bat relinquUhed the bual-

Charter Renewed!!

ihe 8aw
m:i mi l i>rivil»ire. him) iUin therewith conin
wiid
iii.iii-.I
in
Lyman,
county, on
nected,
K-iine'>unl< River, nuti c«llr«l and Known by Ihe
name of s<<niih'fi Mill aod hem* ofopinion thai
it is eipedient nn<l neoe-mtry lh*t h new dam
should t>e built a! uid mill, at the u«nal heiphi,
requeat thai you, the Mid Junior, will i«ane vour
whithiiI to full h inettinsr ol Ihe ownerw of aaid
mill lo I** Md at tlx-Mid mill, on S-ituHay ibe
thirteenth
y of June ne*t. Ml two ol Ihe i-luck in
the uOeruoou, lo act on the loliowiug mat era and
Ihinir*:
Fir*i—To chonae a Moderator.
8rtiwd-To ch««»»c m Clerk.
Tlilnl-Tomi wMhrrtlw owner* in inlereat
will vole lo build a new darn lor »aid mill, if uece»*ary.
Fourth—'Toclmnae a C««mmillee lo carry into
rir. <1 Ibe »ole» of »aid owner* mi a*»emblrd.
Fii'ib —To rai>eu»uin of money to build Mid
daui.
EUS1M LITTLEPIELD,

To wle Jeremiah
Tuttle Mary J

Nancy—2

F.

oeaa.

Connty

Twomey John

Hoapual at BiwMjrM,

imported,

that the wants of customers, as well as bis
To Dimon Robsrti, Esq.. one of the Jut- own interest demanded it, Banks of Bidd*
tices of the Peace within and for the ford lias increased bis stock of

w

Amotuer Victim.

Washington.

tnri

Self-Heating

P. 8.

19tf

Mayliery Mary W

Mi*. 8«rmli A. OouId, Matron of the U. 8. Nival
aaya:
'•If there be a metiictae adapted lo tho auoMf*
iw allneaia of await tod it ia Dr. Sakk'a Saiar
HIJV | have uwd Ihrtn and wo ihew uaad
Iho MOM a"oal«hinf r*»uli»- ia Mrvrral ia»ua«aa
witbio bit knowledge. rwlonnf the patieol from
•Wwm ki*MM and Mt-nif lo alreoftk aod
ixrmUtx. For I+dim, Atnw frtfMM
PUla aia a aovereiga balm. 1 n-cuuiuiead I IMS
to all aa a valuable family inedk-iae."
k**A% A. Ooolo,
(8<f**i)
Matraa of the U. It Naval Haeptfal.
"Dr. Smhk'a Sugar Coaled PiU have boaa
oaad ia Ike KldrUff* atreet Debtor's Pnaoa, wiA
uocommoo MtUfccUna. 1 have never hoard •
ncdnao spoken of with more latere*! by the par*
aooa who hare Ukea theao Pill*.*
JaMta J. Bavma, Deputy ShenF.
Prom a part of lha Michigan Legislature
«Thia ia lo certify thai we hara mide oaa at Q.
ea»>
Boajamia Smith's Sugar Coated Pills, aadoffered
aider them far aopertor to any othei Fills

LIQUORS,

fumiab tbu be»t

to

Blddefor.1, May 8th,

Loomey Nelly

M a.re 0> tavi* A
Mc Brile Naihanid
Murphy William D
Milbkeu M iriraret L
Naaon Cordelia inra
NeUou Elizabeth
N laOII J W
NrltMl Sarah T mra
O Brine liauu .b
O'D ii ne 11 mra Mary
O'KMk Huah
Fealkaly Rev CW.et
|'.<ae Caroline mn
Fullen D«vid
Faul Joaeph D
Faiiersou Lvdia J mra
I'arvher Mary R
Fingiee Hon..una
Parker Vicloii« R
Roliertaon Anna
Kia-1 Ann
R. 41 ina. Carrie B
hoaf Elizabeth W
Romida li mra
Hoiliter* Jeremiah
|iiM> Looimi mra
Ricker Motea
Biuea M W miaa
Sta|ilra Annie M mra
Biewart Andr«*w
Smart AugiiMu*
S*a|iea Caroline R inn
S,n iH Curoliue
Smith Catharine
Smith ClarrtMi
Snow EUa
Slattery Rev Geo S
Siorer Henry G Rev
Sheban Mra
Sawlell Mary J—2
Siouv Ruth inr*
Stiiiiaon Sc Sawyer
Slackpnle Samuel
Swell William H
Th»>m Amelme C
Taibox Benjamin
Tibbctta Chaile* C
Tarlan Druailla H—2
Tucker Oeorgo M
Tnayer J

THEY ALWAYS DO QOOO.

Biiklcford,

and
the purcM
Liqwora, ti fwxl M mo be
found in ib« Mate. Pa.uilh-a, in loam or country,
inaycuall Irmly rely upon (he puniy ol the liquor a.
1*7 ham hwn, and will b*> can-fully articled,
and the atoi-k will con*iat ouly of »uch liquor* a*
can be aafely warranted.
Agenla io the counir/ will ba auppiirtl ou the
moat favorable terui*.
PUee •fBaelaeee, LlWrlf lirMl ■*.«
nearly oppuaile fool of Alfred Sure!.

IRONS.

Leary Mary Ann
Lucke Nancy L iur» —2

Mall Nancy
Thompaon Meriam
H iwant mr« M r; L-2Thomei Antfeltna
Th«>mp«on Joaeph A
Hariuon MehitabU B
WORLD'S BLESSING.
Harmon Mary
Upbam S irali b
Vhii!
Charlea
Meliuda
Haley
DR. J. B. N. GOULD'S
Wnitten Maria
ilugtn* Melniab'e
N«an»UlM «nd *i»1nwI BhIm. ] HihIkcii Lucinda
Wilkiu»oii John A
Warren Kliiabeth II
Knlrrwi icconlln; l« itl of Coiifmi. In th* ;«u
HHiteubot'oiii J
Court
»(Be*
of
(be
UUUkl
Clrrk'»
to
th*
llait'on Julieih E
Wiux tdwird
ISM,
of NtMMhUKtU.
Weyin nith Frank P
Hanacom E'i iaS
•t t'Hill call the ulUrntKin of the public lo thu won- Hall inrs Kmily A
Wtilling Eli«ul>etb
1
dtrful preparation, turd only u an external *|»|4i- Hntchin* E A
Walaon Belinda
at ion, which i* a aure reuiedy, cum in rrxii 1J to 4S
llemck mra Eizabetb EWeU-h Almda
• -ur*. riaiudn th* Mttrrsl |Mli In 1ft Dloukt, Uiil
Wii-on Philoiuina
Henr>' Elizjl»elh
*klch Miir (ult.
Hale Ktter P
Youni{ I) L
IVrtlScatn are daily reeeleed by th* doctor, of the
Hayva CHiherina
aif h*at rwiMbBviitldlwu. 11. tfei* day receieed Ut« iol
Hanacom Clarinda F
a>win(
Boaton, April lit, lKit.
J. TUCK, P. M.
Rmiincr thl* itmi hi of ib. Lnfi.Ulure |
Daaa Sia
»uiiuri»c*>l, 1 hare b**n Mvrrrly afflicted with Inflam
it. ry IUM«*albB.
1 *apeld*d much uioua-y wuh-iul
of oair Repreeenutlve*
buinlutf any rrlwf, when on*
"
KheuuaUc Halm," and
•riu^lil um a bottle of your
to purchaae
rviu it* flr»t application th* |<*ln b*gan to >I«kimi,
you want to find a good' place
Mad 1 aia uow aiuaoat MMlrvly frw* fruta lb* afflwtiou.
oa art awar*

ease, cmtractod

mra

Hooper Martha

turn nail.

States.
B. Foatar k
kgantfcrN K

«

Hooper

—

democratic

ter

It Mularataa aU

tha trmala coiaatituliuu

WINE8 AND

N%ow prepared

SMOOTHING and TAILORS'

Lord Abby W
Lear Bertha J
Lowell B F
Loujhaa Catbarina
Lord Elenor A
Lincoln Emma J
Leach Uiww W
Leaver Hannah
Libbv Harriet mra
laxubard L ■ Vina J
Lovin Mary F

la lit Rebecca
L<ri alwe Saruh B
Lucke Seria mra
Locke Tbooiaa E
Lil>l>y Wm S
Mar»ba I 'eremiah
M.i*. HO Ac AD
M «rtin John B Jr
M illl.eu J <hn
Milbkeu Jane L
M ivberv Loui«a L
M larr L"i* W—4
M i»«ai Mary J
Matall mra

city

Mil

Out in favor of

Patent

Dr. Smiths Sugar Coated Pill*

Subscriber, having l«rn ilulv litwwl by
rpHE
1- the aulborilMa ol |Im
tu
ol

——

Dalton Divoroo Caso,

rived this afternoon.
Thera is an Articlo selling
Cotbm Na i "lightly dorlinod; breadstuff*
th« wUootcrl*
advanced ; the in.ia'j market still mora Tkn«itlMUik«MUr]rilMltaiUMl»»l
; Mt; •»« iwn m a rweely (f Uvtr CwpWili.consols
'J3
ths
anil
bank
of I
;
stringent;
nfcrtw lo Dr fl*»n>a»'« laviaoMroa 01
France is to double its capital.
U*m Kuut Out bu porferaod MNt aliooot ««■
Quoen Victoria has safely jriren birth to pMl to Mtrr*, nn It not for tho «i»l»uU«*! «*ul«ncf
DO«TO!V MARKET. April ST.
another girl; in the political world there j
I
that Mc-n|>4»/ UM todiiful*
ll b, la tralh, th«
Fb»va —Sulaa of W««*rt> Superfine at 16,13 a
was quite a lull; a report prevailed that
trwUri rna*ly ttufihf Dy»p«p«la, J auntie*, or *
Faw-jr, 1*30 a 0.7'); eilra, M 73 a 8,30
XapolJon in ten Jed to tinl Algiers shortly; grnrral .MHlitjr that w o(Ua I>a0os lh« skill of our m jtt Otam —Corn—Snle» of y. Ilow (Ut at M a 8V.
France
to
lulled at 7S; while at 78. Oai»—Northern at 3#
extravagant ruiaoraofoonspiracias
niinrul (k/tldut.
a WS:; Byr, 0 V\
still | revailsd ; it was rumored thai the 4
Dr. featon! ha* hora for a kmc Um »«• of tbr
Hay—Stir* of Eastern a! 13 a 1.1 per ton.
powers, wearied of the Neufchaiel trilling, iMt phytic taut «t Sr* York, uJ ttli *akl, m<Ml of lit*
were about to impose terms on Prussia ami
lnt»MM v«r« m»Hl with tk« larigoralor with inch
LIST OF LETTEBS
Swiu <rlan<l; it is re-aArmed that France ri*M> ijocm h*l h* kw W*« UJimd l«> »fcf it »»»
and England are meditating in the Spanish family MoJlcia*, ud let l!w *arU ha»o Ut« boarttl I DGMA1NINO UKillnl for id Ihefwl Oflcr,
|
IV ft tdelord, May M, 1W7.
Mexican quarrel.
tut tiiacuvory' 1/ IbuM wit* art troubled with dtNlltj.
Hr Peraon* ealiac h»r theaa leltera will plaaM
The Africa brought $400,(WO in specie.
hmltrkt. languor, or tlo«, 11 age ring frrrr will try a
{
are advertized.
The Terr latatt London deapatch«» report boot*, ww tkiok Iitry tuigki i.n phyticlaa't Ullt, ai*l •ay tbey
Hunter mr^C
.4Hard David
that ller MjjusIy's reooverr goes on favoraf
&**
tuff
A
J*
4*1T
nug.
j««r»
p«rtu;*
Hamlin Abb/
Atkma Frederick
bly. The infant Princess continue* well.
Hall Wm C
Aver Luctnda F
WOOD'."* II MR tteTORATIVL. W« tiro Mm A lama
Stain and Muko. The Paris correspondInjfalU John C
Mary J—3
Jotin»on Robert A
ent of the London Times uiprreess a strong known *ay uthrr ■t»l>ctBi with u Urgr • thart of
Allard Stephen
Jordan Samuel
It Andrew* Win B
H (hurt a Hint u thU hat Joot.
hope that the diffjrencce hctwoon these two | io nallnwt la■ >r*
J<we tura Wiu 0
than * year dne* wo ftrtt hianl vf Ayer William
The hat mm Wm
Powers will be
settled.
June* Lenber J
pacifically
uiraAgnea
inter- ( It, a*4 it iu» tualt at tbr hotel or til rrwJwi of th« llnijrdoi.
lias
had
in
Paris
Ambassador
Jordan Ebe,.ezer B
Ana
Spanish
Brady
views on tne question with Count Walawski kiitJ. Wo k*n norcr uto4 any of It oamlfH, U«li| KJjnohard Amanda B
Kaloa Jame«
at
Kenneaay Re* H
and Lird Cjwley, and he was to see the Ul no MCUiuo, U oar "crown of glory" Ut only
Bryant Amanda J
Knight Mary B
Mexican Knvoy yesterday. If the attempt ^ y»t rwtoia* iu urtgtaal ootjr, but f f mor* »o—but •«•* Berry Albert
Kinjr Nelly A
Uov. rn- of our froaUt hart, an.1 w» bar* m>« knowu U fail of Burbank Alvm
at
tails, the
inent
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TNE WMU? MEMCINE!

PURE WHS 1\D LIQUORS

In, Wiailiw'i Stttkiag Sjrap,
Will

fit* ml to yoanotvw, aad
AMD HKXLXU TO TO©* UVAlRIc

«

taUlnmll*

JMU I. DTK, Inkiri
r, Tt WaU ftraat, M. T.

i/*u

|

NOT

rr

THB-tMXOTV STB1MSIIIP

M«t

afeoii

•

ciljr,

Alw. GENT'S FURNISHING 6(K)D8

GENTLEMEN
la vruul of fuud, n«*a1,
l'u«iuai Mailt Cwat, Ve»t,

•t
f

CALL A9D KXAMlJfM trtClMM.1l.

£• U. «cKE\\EY,

frfffNll

lauutu,

THE

(IMPKOVBD>

SITL'ATfcD

Physical &, Purifying
RirTKlUt

cmpitMd of artkka aotlnrly

4r»

aaWclatl villi pauaullww antcVx r»nk»I >auu| lUa »•»»
Ui mk 1
vt
hMilM
itw
fraaact tlay. TLa
v*g«t*M«?
cuuinimUuu uf MlKiaa iu Una prriwraU n a m h tk**
(bay bat* all Um a*«twf Um iMt pwWvvlul |M«rf»ti«a
txUiciutioxl iu Utin iluata, ai»l yet III *•• uiu-l
lu ilstr >'|>>uUu«,Uwl luay uu| b» girau lu |> -iauua iu
Ui« u**l u*UnOa baallb aMh pvitacl talaty
Th*y aia
v.ry mnwbw iu Uak—«naMM liuflyiUkaCi ua
4MI
tu raafefiu* MWMliKkalavkui
by *»4*«it*iy hatolia—iwf mt* Um itoatuily u4 bWI-ntMo Um hU«h u(
tu
Iim
—au
I
van
*t*l iMtiUal ayaIU iI»uk U
U*»tart
t«UA ul Um iiiiMal Um »i*wr aiu *1 ■* U haaUb, Tu»*a
Miliar* ||4)« b «u uwl, awl ar« r«MU>UKi«l>U a* aj'»l
tJ-.ak;u.a M tAw tun W ladt^vMiuu >r U) *|> la.a, J..uu
il««, U«a "f A|>|mUU-, U« uafal Mll iJ, lai.ilioM and
Muaiiig vf iim- 9Ma«.'k, Ufu«wul*|HriU,U^UiiatM,
Ii.ii.iku Ai^lii.'xau, .Sertww er buw Uw>l AatM,
UkIi
Act my uf tL«
AlLflMM, aifcl *U ulaiwn iuUmk! by au u.J»aiuty Mala ul Um btuMtavb ur
ltw«ata. Ut Um aU>ltf uaa Ibatu a aUuri Uum » «w«Jw Um U.» «kiuua auJ »uwu ba auu• iLaiJ Uial aU M
ii
IIM akauia aaaa uf Um atWcla.
uuOaf ib» tmmidt+J* (Mptrtlm oflha of1<vl>ai fn'iik wr, f. J. Ml kkil, aol M Mia wUJaaala
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ui lin- L'ihuJ suicy u>
Itlv ul ii|.>ik.'«mnili uic uu«rv«i.
mv.iU writli man)
N. U —We uavi- in til* dn
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HOOTIIIII",

C. W.

Opposite the

»<•

Saco House, Muia st, Stco

ami in-iUr OeiiilrmrM'* 0*na»*al*
in lliv lalral •!«(» mim! inol JnruM* m«n>
Dcr
Aim, luf •nl# mi In* kiurv « rvwl ••utrtmrnl
«>l IWmIi tutu*, <"u«»iiimrrt* l)ur*klN*, Vftllmi*,
iV
mhJ lit-it« Kiiiui>hiiiii UuwU, him'Ii no MiiiIi,
K>»(Hu<, l.utUl>, ChiIkIi, ll*uJkricUi«f»,
is* U», Are.
Ull
Mvru, Juur W, IkM.

WILL

rul

PATENT 6ELF-HEATINQ

Smoothing Irons

OM^Crai'i Wank cfCkirrMl
wlwiil (ir « itay'a inmluf; a further supply
ju.l iMtiymi ,iutJ lor wlv by

July

ULO I. GOODWIN.
Y«fk Ik.uW UuiUtitj >. ru.
V»

I li.i

Horse-rower for wile

fcy O D. lUmli Inlh# nunuUctarr

vl hU •4-Wn^l »Ml« Uu I'lawf*.
BCILT
•Iik'i will N
A l<« ufihwru »|«
*n<» ••*>1

UiMtninl <4

It var *.'ul

If IS

mU
W* »'f •» iwwwa.
Mj U I. UiKIDWt.H
UrtKtiil IMuiiui*, iM*.
<»•

M

turn

DENTIST.
\*. 0, Cry«lalArM4*i

Liberty
11.

F.

AT EN.

Si. OitklrforJ.

M. D.,

Physician and Sorgoon.

Ollktr Imun-frwu IV Id 1.' A M , IihI f.will |
to* l» M
Huidbnci—
urcKK—No. V Central Work.
Cu* .Mi'IThii'*, t'li««lnul S*lrr«l.
[7 Particular allvuituu iwij to Jiaeas#* ufll*

|yrl

•

FOK »ALB

mtkluxo norscau.
\ oood srw TworroRt
a Mtad INI Ul«h l*tr»rt Amo, MR hf Jualiaa CfcaJ
■ilk IW km «/ wurfe
Nmi
Mtnlili,
III*
kwinw,
Mtntkin, ««|WMl)i If kl< mu iim A hw k««i aaii
IV »'•
aia»l
kiirlM km krta aiM IWlaalfall.
|*<i-rrij win tw Mil k>«. un t «»l Itnu. fjf farlfear
|xr'.it iil*r> iuquira W IU» wwrihr,

toAUl'KL WHITS.
lAf

JIUJ«fcnl. Mar.. 20. lliT.

rvvry l»>wi» ul ibr 5tale «>f M.unr, an atti*
nail rtwfp«l>«( *^nI lt» «tir iti w )M of ?alWith a Mpllilul r,'1 lorutnuiriM-r
k«
luUr
tvah, an «fvin »-.«u iu «Wr irvHit fJ iu V |wr «i >y
Our CauUv** tf w«.rW»
enluMVrlf t«*r
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•« l"«•
(
Sh«ur«,
lu i{»«*
luvltMliuffeUy JtiUrvul kt«o«
■ ■••I .IvIaMuf Itiilillilf.
L P CROWM frCO
|*W4-r -J !»•-.
I'uUl-'rtf, il C»«UI.|I|,
W«ll3

IN

"WO^VY

WANTfD

CKf ft

fi'.hi M'1
OILtU'.Nlki
oKlit
L

y,

|>

•*

•

i ir

tto«4M

Dissolution of

0.11*( >r4. U

rfOUUM.

Copartnership.

iu pwmii limn at unit fur {vi jInn «r»
Bnl
Att >4iJ*lKt J «<• csi:«U upu* lu '*«k> M<
XI H TaKHOX
BKoiai*|Myiiivut.
n. a klnuaul.

BUJ&ft), Ap»d 7,1537.

XJd

RUITLT

LOWC PRESS COMPANY,

li.i«

r

ju>l ivctfi««*tl

»jivctiu

»treel, J*.iro
I it at ui< li«>u-« vu
i.mi
CM4KLKtf II UU.tNUCIl.
H.iiniiM

LIIMSKtR !

JHWKtf*tilk

f

lil TIIIEK!

Uou* and Lot far Salr.

MflHlK

tfulMCfib'r oll«*p» l»r »al« the
£ liU'iK uu« uccu^uil t'jf Uiin, on tb«
nuJ Wlllilii Iru
>vlu«rut Mailt ail J K»t<
TUr Ilium.- 1*
.uiuiiU** w«U %-f Factory U<iimI
.ti« ami a h* I alone*, we'l lim*.i«J, m.I >tMilain*
I tueru l» a guud lirwk t i«i«ni in liw
•rvvit rv»>ui»
trllur, uutl a well ul ^tmtl #ilrr on tli« |)n uiiH>,
Tuc lot i> b|
lUi'f « it • •miab.e ouiln diug>
nnia >*• Mm *lrv«l ami 7| i.hU oil Ki i»' «tr«*i
Kif lurllivr lulofuialtou lii'J'liir u| iih* ><ilHrlllwr.
UL1VLU WLlCU.
2jac»\ M-tr. l. 13, 1S17. lilt.

<

|

THE LITEST STYLE,
FOR. 1857.
For Hkit

H. THOMPSON'S
Uoe door cast of Cairf Uluck, Factory Island

lot* >nle.

tliv

Placos wantod for Childron.

«r»
r|MihK£
■L

i|iii:«

thv

uvrtnirt

(3ucc«.»or lo/.>l.u

AL»>,

Curtain Fixtures «tc..
MAIN STKLKT. SACO.

Sin

13

Notice to the Public.
lkl® c"a"uuu't' h,T*t"

X

*

'*

,OLS

WINTER ARRANOE-lLHTj.

JOB MACHINE SHOP
—i»—

17 l*»riiottl»r •imuliM Willi* ilnn

New York & Portland.

Iba ipMlil tbl Ml trUKf WW*
KKKhikT, Ca|K. S.
l»«mar, will rati
rrgui.rly bMvxmi Ht* \«tt anJ l'-*t
Lmk Hrosa'a aha''
Uial.aa
•"1
AVrkKMuoM, at « u'Mack. a»i
mwiii,.|I«nNm1ni, rw 13 N.
,9wrf 111
L'k0A V an«ii»B>u, at tlM am. buur.
Pill »aaa»l baajaat brra Aitni ap *tm *av anJ r»a
rrtal macUiMf). »i«j wj nu» at.xuu.-uoUiwaa U
paa
Jj ..xl I mm*
—<**?>■ •aiiu< ihl* tW muM
aW« MM* U iia»«tWr» b* warn >,« \ ■« | lk| iium.4
faaaaga |i >o. Kacb«rf« »«ir bku« lUau.
Ouali AiratnM by U la Iiim w uJ tkb Mootraal
y»rWx. MaiiW, AlUMI*. KaaC,a«ct ul M. Jaha, «Ub
Oaafiaicb al Um rt«a>>il rataa.
I« (TM«b» ar yaaaa«w «i'H> W*
KMKRT A rOX,
Broau't Wba.°
!>«Uaa4,
Tarb
Or lo Tl S. CROMWELL, fWr 1J X.
■

ROOM PAPERS.

Tut LAHUb3T4*d U«U*T—-*<*•»*••« ** Rovni
AuirrM'4H M-«uW«tuiw
i*ip*f Unb \A
uil'twi iu t!u* city, at

A

Speaal c*U

cIm#
AU

Purchasers

to

of

and Groceries.

IV. I. Goods

Oooli bavin* bron sakctnl with »rrn rar*
he o«r «*• irado, »i fcrl **rr«nt»l in u;
Ingl ih u rw; an Wo aotl ay «• *0*11 bo of a totwriwr
«*0|»*« »l «.
|wm; tart M >m.» Km* oiU Jcfj
lloMwko^ao* u-1 nil In wnm ui<•»*!• in o*r lino in
|nir«hMi»g «lo*«boro.
ro*|>vcil<t>l; ia«itoJ 10 ooU
o«r

Job

Waggons. Jobbing

TliEOubocrihrra«uft,ml o*k bur*-*, auJ |k>tV*Imm>
K«rv»ord
ko*o fernUbff] lN»m»»l»ra with

Cut>

Mtk M U»* lr»»•
l*4i>M/kloM
tfOoUt, ywni| Unulwo. luruuur*, Oitj uoiimt bnlinii

urn-* ol afeoi nutM«.
W«ko^a»MooiO. Si B-i/Jm'*, Ubarty M..nnd ai
rJ«i»
t'un. wi0 A XmC)'*,
.*i, «km
mmj fc* Wh. <ul Ibrf ■ill bo yMliuJI) «ll— l»l to.
IVr»4Ml
m*f bo aa*lo wi. *. Work*, II
lb* UarM,of U ibt <lri««ia.

>1 nil

■.

BidJafard, 8«H. 10, IIM.

woau * itiia
lyrOT*

0 Firm io York For Sale. 2

Subornbrr uten I of Mir hi* Form,
rpHE
uliM'tJ Mi llw w«»l bwok IH York
X

»huul

u»o

Tbw

io *.«*

of Im» mool iWnilr.

r«lu«bhr F«r.u«
i*k«.

no-

• utiW m York iilUfr, «mI i-oNitininf
buutiml auJ wrmie m m of vxvrtlrai

wu>«J, liiUrr owi pteiMrv Inwu

3aU9*

lu

piMilut'iive a ml'

Yurie, ■•hI hi'I l>c »oM at
JOsWll ftiWAKU
JLttary Pmul, Mc.

Eyea,

K«to

The Union and Journal
JOB PRINTING
estauluhheht,

NO. 1, CENTRAL BLOCK,

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

•all Rbfaa.«Chraale* Rhtaaallaa^

Nraralgla,

BIDDKVOID,

PI Ira, Caarcr Taaaara*

u iitfd vwuk rxB<n and trra tbu wtn *•*.
ablo tlM Proprietor U ftfraUb At pmkMe vim wort
eermpandlef with lb* gmi Mniwwl ibal

A*4 mi; «h*t dlMb<< and Humor* whan »ana*rt»d
Willi a Scrofulow condition af tha Mood,
Tbt Uncw will tltit sod pmchbelUr all yeiMMWleliIngtalaatkk nedk'na, who Nq<K« It, aad tlw ara
willing lo mMUHTtu him (<>r tha *arvka la tka amnart
cbargol for a villi at Um mm duUnaa to kla Uplar
Katknu. Tha ALTKRATIYK SYRUP la aoU at bk
»• Af*ata wUh*dt
OOm* Caab aa Delivery.
but vail qualified PhyaktaM, and M<ijM«lll will AtrammJt.
«n«r*«
Mad* and Sold by

THE BROADWAY TEA

baa booa Btdi wltbio

auch a* Amaryllll*.
hpilnj? and Autuiun Planting.
UUdioiua, 11 > wiuUi*.Tulip*, crowii,liiipertaU,LUIie*,*c

A&lEUU jtN

m"»

MMtr '.bat *IU c «ipar* hrtnbl; with
Um won froai an/ Piioiinf Offl •« In elt/ or oo«»Irj, w»l bj th«ald of a

With lb* ntaoat dUpucb.

tdb large and ixcrbaaiko demand for

Card

ptllect ntUfjfUftW.

Card Board of all Colors
And qtAlUbo

AMERCIAN & FOREIGN PATENTS.

It. II.

EDDY, Solicitor of PATENT*

(Un Aqmt

U. c. Pitiit Orrirt, Wuiiisfoi.
ixixa ma Act or IIUT.)

or

Sweener, Ringbone, Windfalls, Pol
Evil, Callous, Crnrked Heels, Onll of all kind

Frt*h Wounds, Spraina, Bruises, Fistula. Sil
fast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lnineness, Poun
dered Feet, Scratrbea or Orease, Slanpe, Foe
Rot in Sheep, Garget in Cows, Rheumatism
Ititea of Animals, External Poisons, Painfo
Nervous Affections, Fmat Bites. Doits, Corm
Whitlows, Duma and Scalds, ChillbLtins, Chap
p«d Hands, Crumps, Contmc'ious of the Mua
cles, Swellings, Wraknrss of the Joints^ Cak*
DreasU, Sore Nipples, Piles, Ac.
(^Pamphlets gratuitously furnished byaftnl
rith Teatimonials of its utility.
All ordtrs addressed to the Proprietors, 1L E
Yckkb A Co, Lockport, N. Y.

hand, and «al to mj iIm that
pail to pdi(li|

1'orUcuUr tlMnlm

IAMBS*
mfdpOB®
Card Printing,
km J of Job
or
for any
by Matt or otherwise, tctll be prompt.

Orders
lent

(y answertd.

InHaco. April 34tb. »</ KM. ». IUll«r. Mr. Voorri
o. rum, Wjiw, of nadtfurd. u uim riu< t. u»r»
of Kiwi rd.

HATS, mm HATS.
HB2EHI

»•»»•

HATS
I

J(JST KUCUIVCU BV

I Dame & Sen,
AL*0,—

A LARGE AS30RTMEHT OF

btikkt,

Kossuth

Uats&l'tips

Con»t.<nil)

for

■

ilc at

No, 1. DEERINQ'S BRICK BLOCK.

One of the Iicsi Medicines known for Cotiphi
•■lid other disorder* of ihe pulluuiiMry organ*.
Thrve years h ive aeirc.l) |Uwd Min e |hi«
truly »Ju*t>le uiedn tut- wu» iulmJin ed into lliii
eouiiiry, and yet it* •uperioniy over every otliei
Medicine Ml llie ••uie ol cmi^li* mid lung dl*ojdt-r>
Ilium « i«e* ol
l. ireiierully uckliowledwed, in
uuii;'Ii« wliK'h have long rr*l>ted nil the U.iiu
remedies, Ihe huro|M-aii t.'o i^li Itemedy lim
.•thieved it" tre.il- »t triumph*, many ol llie»»
ion,' .lauding and iip|><• i«ii11v" h<>|iele><i ca*c«
yi« Id at olive lo ita remedi.il I'ower, and Iwo oi
three iMitile. Keuer.dly • ir< cl a eurr, while til re
•fill .'M«ea a Millie liollle la tfeneially mure lhati
•illlh'leul. The liillowmg ceilidcalt* are m leviuivrii.
ed front liini*lre*l • wtiieh might
UciiHrkahlc cureol l'lilbl>ie Willi severecoiiflli
eomiiiiiuicHled hv General diiMll, Ltuiiiigtou or
iMr, Nov. dlh, IfvVi.
1 tiia i» in certily lli.it for many ve»r» I »ullerrd
Irom Ihe I'lhfif ati-umpauietl aiili a 'evert «ii I
Very dlMrvaamif t'oii|{li. My •uUeiina* whenever
I took cold were very irre«ilt and I could meet
with no llcmcdy mini mImuiI two years ago, when
I tried Itev. Waller Clarke'* Kuro(M'Mll CoUi{ll
l(eilied). Iro.ll WhKHI I dfilVed IiuiikhImIA Io-im Ul,
uiid '•) lakluu lour IMllea Wua |ierlfftlv cur.il
mid have liad no rtluinof either cnu.h or Phltii*.
I attlf rely recommend the Kuii>|a-au Coi'i^n
•O.
Itemedy to u l aUllrrer*. It h.i» Iweii Mroith a
UhOKUE ^MaLL
llmua.ind dtillara lo me.

JOir

O'li, 1 tv"»7

diM),

REMEDY,

C0RM3H, ME.

Ipavina,

on

uj b<f onlcrtvl

—

Prepared by [Rer. Walter Clirka,

Has been before the nublie mora than 30 yean
Jitl is deservedly popular in tlio cura of

Printing

Um Indaerd lb« lYtprirti* to obtain •
/of
Cullinf Cmr4-U—r4, »hl purcbaalac (bo ktwil of lb*
■iiilMivmi In Urf« quAQlliW, bo U oi>ai>l«l to aa! t«cr all orders in mU braurb of lb« btutofoa to ibo Bool

Ureal| ICiirope.m

COUGH

PRESS,

FAST ENGINE

Proprietor*.

'I lie

x iw

LV COLORS OR WITH BRONZE,

CHRIiHANSON ft Co.,

1 yr 13

a

IiksKiI Id

Mrw Vark,

and
C< U«-ctl>>n« of «*«-<!* of American F.irt*l Tree*
will
r-)iruI>• aid of rarv ai.d beautiful American Plant*.
cuuuI* aupplitd *uiuble to ivLd to Lurop* and oilier
trio*.
GARDEN SEICD*.
Beet*.
Turnip*. < abba***, Cucum-

few j—n U IbU art.

fait®*

WAREHOUSE,

•OBMBB or uranii

ethlJS!

a

AlKMinkr.

ISo. 158,

K'-r

by friMM * CUry. ruulau. Xaaa.

PROF. 0. J. WOOD'S

iHair Restorative!!
Prodiuinv Ili.ir
ant

! Groy Hair to

IUUI ilt'od*,

Hf»li»nnK

its Natural Color.

IA

rim IS ASTONISHING AND UNEQVALI.ED
i'i«*|Mir.illou Iwa lirVrf tollrd lu j'Ml'.cv n
tfrowlll oil It-.I«l Ill-Mil*, wllrll U«ril Mii'iifllll.tT lu
iii« dim-iiou, Miid mm liMir Imtklo u> iMijrmai
it
< ulwr, aliiT li.it nii{ Ixi-«mii<* km)' Mini rnu.uti*
in nil iu miitiiiMt ti«**lili, luotr**, .oIiih-m mid Ih-jii*
ri.imti
mmI
mi*
»riir
utf
nil
unce
mi
iy. Itriii'ivi«
|iir.«»..ui ilcliiu/. M-niluU, i-iu|nu>n« mii.I frvrri.h
heal Innii lliv m.<«11» ll mim* |irvvriiU llx* hair
Iiihii lM-roiiini|f uiilir.illliy Miid foiling oil, Mild
hriHt win m* m per fire I
Il«lr lavliornltr nnd T«aJ«.

A ariiili-m.in ol IIo.umi wrilro to liu Irirnd in
Nv<* itvlU'iil iliu*:
To your iiiqumv*, I would rrp'y, Ihut wlien I
flral iinuiiiiiHird u»iwr IViiffwif \Vi>oil • ll.ir
K>-»lurMli«i*, my hur wm mIiiiu»i white, mimJ l.*d
i•♦•••ll *o lur tlm U*i im yr.ir» mid it w«»ver/ lliin
0 I In* lop "I my lif-id, ami ti-rt |oom», Miid |Nillrd
uul frrrly; l>ul I fonu I ihut I.«■!>»«• I lia.i iim-J all
llw ►rxiMiil ImM||«, ( iVlilctl Wa* i-iglil wn ki) iny
and
Merrhanta
sale
For
|tn
by Dniinrista
ry
Ii4ir w.i* tuimly ciiMiirfi d iu it* oiijiiuol rotor,
Poassa
United
Stales,
Stilish
the
through
rally,
lialii lirumru, mill ia iiiiw fu-t* Innu lUmlruir hod
ions, and other Countries And hr
i|uMf m»i*|. I li.itf ii.nl iiiv hMircut litr or »ix
ii 11.11 iu <k, iii I Ifl.ml | friMrum (film.in.
For «le bv Tria'em Oilman, tfjco, and at the luur* tlm'r ilu* I'l'i.umr, Mud U.ite irtrr M-ni aujr
W. t! l')rr,
8mc<i, sml hy |l»u.f*l«t< generally Wh ile»ale »>y 11.11, Union and /.<urn.il Couullujf Hooiii, No 1, Ceil* ilnnir lite wlmr huir »i.innu fnin Ui«* roi l*; and
llay, PnriUitU | \V««k* 4 Poller | Burr, Vutiet k Co., laal block, Ihddtiord.
il i* not* a« liit-L m» it rvi r *»•, and d-wo not
W
II"It liao prut vu in ui) catir all Ibal
I'Cinr oni al all.
1 I'iMild wi*li lo a»k.
THE 80CI&TY for ths

ALLIED OINTMENT,

HAYES'

AND HUMOR BY UP.
T» ihr Public- W h'mi, on* Charlea II. Kent
hm heen onuterf Ulntf mjr \lllnl Ointment. sn-l p*lmlnj
iiif u|»in th<-|hiMic *n article ■n-ler the name <>f the
••Oenulne Allied Ointment" which ointment Ii a haae
I have C"*iim«iiC«l an at'tain afainal
Imitation of mine

encouragement

of wearing cLEAN SllIRfS, at

|

Youra,

July I, i&U

etc.——

Mo. lOG.C&athara St. cor- of Paarl 8t,
|From ilir |k»ion llt-rwlil )
3<'M>.riiiN<4 wok hi Kxowinu
NSW. YORK,
U) ifinff TfoWuuOV
fr»M.r
Hur Uv^uhlit*, irnr hair i*«u \m
and
an
coui|>lete aaaorl
Keep on hand «flteu>ire
rv^'ufvU i<> it* oii^iti'l • <4or Tlx
maul of Ihe laical iuipotlaiiona aud Uat iimuu- IM-riiMiifiiil)'
J. RUSSELL
lu Ureal ilrtlaln, Franco,
ftale* |
•llljoinrtl ceMitfc i-te In-tn Jo. iiui .V tflmir. 0<r>
liit'lure. of
the «ii I Kent for the mm I'r ilnu^.r 11 aye*. Ntt* Aa.
omnfrlea. 0 ii. in, UpaciBeationa, Atalgunienu, an
•litter, Maine, f littl <»iif oi iltr lit'* it if itt»iam««
all Paper* or Drawing* for Patent., rc-ouinl un liiwrai1 Mjrer liir the Bute of Ua**achu«e<t«, after having analGe.vtlemen's Flknisiiino Goods, llial «rv tl tity (Miniiijf lotmr knowrdut*, «»i it*
lerm*. and arlih i,e<|>alch. Ileaeaivhea mwln IMj Aumti
yml the two artk let, *4y»—'■ Cle-mlcally CMMltefwl,
lw pHMSW to he alike."
ic«□ or Foreign w.>rk», to determine the validity or uiil
Kqaal lii Nvt(?fUl. in ik.-, |. iiur», itarability and at/la wittidrrlill vlfttrt* ll |a mi longer j r« lilr.imW'rl,
MHM ttrs Mmpte* cann
uUv-r
huuilii'ti* iu our tain*
bul « «*il'evident truth,
Anil theeertlUc ttet wbkh the mM Kent It elrculalinf to auf Muck war uffrrad in ilila cxiulr/.
iljr f I'airuu or IuT»nll<>o.,—and legal or
r>nddr»l In all rotllrr. UHirhlnf th (am«. Co pie* 01 are f ifi- rl-a an.) lm|»«lil int. aa the alfllaviU ul the
uiuuity tun Uailly.
ul Wholcanle Prices.
Itstuilet!
>
om
A.
8.
lira.
following name* penre, »li t A. W. itT««ax«,
Ih* claim* of any Patent furnl.lird by remitting
or
co Miiirik u
tieR«mi
• ■a, Joll* 1. tnrMiS, >1, S. VJiaaiLL.
lollar. A*«l*iiment« recorded at Washington.
OaRdinkn, Maine, June 72, ISM.
K. U. IIA Via,
fore me, Jf. V. Harmon, J, 1'.
SHIRTS— With linen t»*««ni, Collar* anl wr1«(h«n<l»,
Tbl* Agency i.notuuly lli* larvtr.1 lu New Kngland
Dear 8ii: I im»r o»rd iwulmnloui l'role*s«
bui through it Inveutar. bar* advantage* fur aecuringI
of IK« b«M Mul flawi <4U«ntir«, aikl u«« auJ ch«k«
Uvmm, Mim.Jiiik II, 14M.
Of
VViNNl'a
Hair
ItraliWallVr, alld all IruljT »ay it
of inreotiona
Aaaers. Dr. Jame* (lawyer. ami A»m«'n« lawyer, M/lM.
patent., or ascertaining tbe patentability
tlx* «iit* lor n •loiiu?
Daoot II.
CALICO BIIIIITS—Tti# Utrtl and m<*t attractir* i* the ure.tl«M HiantVi ry
un»urja».cd by. II not iranira.urably .uperWr lu, anyI MH.Iriorl i T. tinman, an I l>. L. Mitchell,
•mil I'biHiKiMtf Iltr l.air.
IWh re u-m; H. I »a> ■
Ijrit
Mitonir
which can ha offered Ihrm elaewhere Tba U-Mlmoniali II. Hay, 1'i.rtUnJ, tieucral Ageui.
Hl'CCKSfl'lL
ti'tir
ha*
uo«r aii.iitu-tl it*
I*
MURK
DHAWKKS—Of
■
til
none
iiaii
l'JlliKR8lllllTlt*n4
Wool, Mrrfno,
<l*en below pror* that
my. My
You Call r»ttMI.MK? tl II lit lilt*
AT Til K FATKNT UVVh Klhan lb* .ubaerib. r t and a*
Ca»limrrr, *ilk, iinl C<4l«n, <■( J(wr«N« and durable ■ •ruiital iiJi'l
*»•» oufl
siccus lit Tin iikjt ritooror ahvantaum
uml'U— tttol tb« Tarior Woou Indrrrfaraetiu, *» Wttl111 will.out I be leart far, *» my •
AMU A III LIT V. hctuulil adil that lit baa abundant
liitflilji a|iyniirl l>jr I'bjfikiui. Al*>, lb« Mill* ul iIn* wor»t kiutl. VtHira tt-i«viiul v.
ThU KWitt and popular pr^paralii-n i» decidedly reaaon to believe, an-1 can prtve. that at oo other offlcc
^uifcia ami
Daniel n. muhhiiy.
uuwul lti« uk-r»l Mnd b*at artM.lea in iba
of tha kind, ara lit* charg** for profrMlonai lervicea ac
CftWAri-MimW quiltty »<vl bnatlhl ityM.
Pruf«i»or 0. J. Wt> o.
and a full aM-irtium-t *4 IfUOKl CDLLtHf, NkCK*
wwr'd for the
moderate. The lmmtii*e practic« of th* *i.bacriber dur
accumulate a
>4
r.«l.Mi
tU«
him
In
rrLKIUI
11
enabled
t.n.
UUA
BCAtUB.aud
haa
M,
lag twenty year* |**l,
Iff BIDDEFORDsat kln-U.
llii'H<KrikLii, M •• January iVf, ISM
rut collection of (|irciAcail»n« ami official dacUlnna r»l
Bl BrtNIOIK.*— An alm»«i rodlrii rarirtj. including
It impart* ri« hne»«» and Itriltiaocy, clean*, or* atlre to pai«n>*. Tlieae, bealde* hla *»len.lrc library of 'File 8«oo Water Powvr Company, wiahlng
DiMi*!*: llavum it»«tlf ■ lii»l nil y.»nr llair
nainrui*. iiivic<mmI»». euiU-lli»li«-», remote" dund* lira I and mechanical wort*, ami full account* of paunu
1 reduce ita real eatale, now oilet for »nle ln»i» lIk* nil-.t aiKl iwoal durante.
R>»litnili«e, il vivr* iuf |>lt attire iu »»> »b I il#
bin
I'iK'KKT II i NUKKHCII lEfJl—Silk and Cotton
mil, rvlifvr* IhihI.cIk', uhJ lm« }>r>>l>.>l>ly tx«*n /ranted In tba Lolled Stale* and Kurouc, render
Oh* Atrr to Ums llun.lrnl Arrn of gtanl I*rutin
rll'rvl k<* Iiitii cin-l nil III rrtitu«i(| Hill, iinnaobfor
unrlrallnt
atfirimriil
ami
laciliU*.
offer
to
|>rmir.|—an
superior
|>Um
tued |ur ri*Kioriiii: mid preventing Ibc f.illuiK «»fl
«1>I*, beyond <jue*liou,
■ fi»u>i»nl HrliluK lilHkiK'jf
land, ino»lof wI.it'll la well cuvervd willi wort
Wi.»l ai«l cotton,of the bMt Uiturr, lion, tijiidtiilf wild
IIAII
ll'«* lioir w nli •• iiiui'Ii mIivtm a« any article e»ei taining paienia.
Willi wliit li I Itatr l» en in>iii4«tJ irom rhiluiiuiaj ;
siul TinilH-r, sml loteled witliin *Im»ui f of s our •ckOnl
If frUll trad*
All n*c«Mliy of a Journey to Washington to procure
of
IIoum
known, li Iim* ►in*) ihv tot of time Mild u*e, und
tiiiuilter
alxi
Alatm
anil
the
villuui'.
but
rt'»lortd
lar^tj
from
Miil(M.\0 itoiu.s an I O
my hair, w.n< b wn» Ut-otuKlejaoi PalUroa,
a |talent, and lb* usual great delay there, ar* bera saved
all cult rely np mi it.
I liave imd no
linllnit aux rial awd ut III* '*»t auk).
and blow Lota iu the village. Tt ruiaeaay.
ititf Kiav, In H» original iitltt'.
•n rani or*.
S«He I'nMinctitr, I Hi'wt.i Spaldivo, Manu
Tltu Block c«i|iriM all yra-ir«, fr-m lh« lowwl to • Mlirr article u nIt anyiIiu.k like lite pirnturv aud
THOMAS* QUINSY, Agemi.
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|..< t iring t'hrmi-l, l'niici|>al D»-|k>I, •/7 TrdMi
Ok
lUlu*
fa*
ricli-ai,
|*>»lucwl—and haruif »M>
TEHTIilONIAU.
[if' hi
Yi'Ufa II il\,
r
M i'|t|»"iie I Ik* Mii« iiiu. H»-ti>n. M •»<■*., wlierv
C.Ulj i"f l«|Mtiu( a 111 aiauufacturluf, i, i. 10 t t bjr
J K HRAGO.
'•Durlof the lima 1 occupied the offlc* of Commit
atijr oOwr cataMialitilvul 10 lit* I mid BtaU<,—Ini/m
all order* sl.onld l<e nddre>»M-d. The fnc+iinilf ol douer of patent*, K. II. tuDT, Km)., of Doaton, dM
OrtbotJoi Cbuub, brwkbciJ.
rii|nrnfl)ir
■iIIcmimiii
tl«rir
Winter
Om
lutrrii
llwrtlun,
a*
Solicitor
for
(lamiiiluf
Offlc*
b/
prcunni
■usineta at the Patent
iiu ai.iiuture i» oil ever) bottle of tlie jretiiiine.
l'rolr»»or WumJ.
good* which ai* cU at Om
I'atent*. There were lev, if any pers-tnt acting in that
c<»p I \ 40
and *fl*r Unii.lt), Ihalln In**., lb* Niaani
Luaur r»«*iBLi cam raicu.
-anacity, •bo bail » • much business before the Patent
ami
U«o.
Kdmint,
*ra I.K»V|*T«»V, t'n|*
(Ffin lli* Mi*M>uri Ueinorral 1
MBce | and tbere were none wboc wdm-tad it with
XT Oi««?i i><«oi|>ilj d«llfrr«d at all lb« Rail Road
k\ A Paint a, will run at
i\i;\v hPitiufi
.r.i )lr, KdJy FumK'T CITY,
WOOD a IIA lit DV«i Tui. -tluiir-I.WrlicUr
1
mvr» (kill, fidrlily ami auccr**.
Hr|wU, BiraiblMaU. *C., ti«l la mm/ part ml Um t Kj,
Mint*'• |
Boakillful
Patent
moat
and
l>*at
Informed
lb*
l«
of
ta one
laphll) IiiiJWvaiu. Ifor Imii S- miinI*a utl«-|-«
l<r.tv* Allinllc wlurf, P.ulUiitl, *v*i> Sluiclaf, wiutuui eliargv.
Icltoea lu tha L'ltllail Mataa, andltara no beallalioa id
(lllhlj iaa»lu tu vil»r by «(|«T>rr>o*l binli, la •liutdr kiml, IH>W brfiitr In- puUli', ri<ju)t
oil licit), al ]
Tit*«.lt»,
Wnliirtili),
ijumijiu ai n
cannot
a
that
luveiii..r»
|«rraoo
em|4oy
they
i..r .!>
in I
taauriug
at .1. 11 Iiuln, «arr»iit*l tu 11.
W-Nol irr rrpul^iliu •% « rnlwiliirr and luvijoraiii.tf
II.. * ml I'riilrtl w Ittrf, It.Mliin, •»»») Mim
mm! mM.wlk;, and Bore oapaid* ul o'clock I.
liral <ju.<|im > lwi«
hair imikv Ita puru'i .r «I
tl t) Tur.tU*. VV*Jnr«ii i) I'liurcJay 4M«i I'rid i) mI Al at tuba wxk «I<mm la UIU ettabiiabiifl.
HKrKlVEO and now opminff Ml N- fl iye»«a»Mi»i»i«M>i
a form lu accure for litem
in
Ibeir
appitcalioua
l»r—ST
a Ufiivltfitl rllri-i up-hi I fir *n.<»lli ami cUrolrr
5u'Cluck P. tl,
WaMIINUION HLO< K, m ue« unit Itenu ,Hilling
«n early aad farwrabla cou.kliraitoih ai tba Patent Of.
of Hit air, hi viiu • nfky awl *!<>••) h xtun- luilial
lilul »iixU wl M lllntfiy muU Faiivy O"od», cou»i»l Jo*.
KliUL'NI) Ht'KKK,
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nimib*r
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a
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Ih* ftaillilul <<•)<>f and a|>|N-u am * «H IU« luir, H«a
Fr»m Iktpruml C»mmnni>mr.
l-tr lltf at rtiiiiiMixl .tion >>( Utli*a ami
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|||*||II)I0K lif diUiilrnii I'II|{ llir lllii la uf age
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lir
i'i»l
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ib«-juji.lie
a^bly
Tit* bikiia irina in «*4itin f»r p.ia*aag«ra to 1st*
O.J WOOD «k Co, I'rtyiKri.ra, 3U ii^j.
all qu«lilie* muJ fplemJid p«ttrrua.
)••• urn.lly |>un lii*«'J ilic UmIw uu lV|t|irr*ll
tic* of tba tia *. I regard bint aa ooa of tba Moat cap*.
lb* * irl•*•! train* iml itf III* clijr.
Ni-w V»fk, an I III At arid birr .'
'4a a ad aucceaafal pracUouan with wbun I ba*a bad
S jinrr, 8j«i. I. r.iM il) ki'pt ■■ * Mrl, <inlkiiu»N way
ar* in.1 r*<|ttni»ihl* fur bigg.ig* I" an
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Ciim|*iH)
ClI Ab. kMMON,
3*ii I"'
FRENCH
Mo.
j^ial iirteroouraa.
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i
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Mii
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an<l
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H»u>k.
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p*r»>nal.
amf«nl
*r.hng tM
iii«fvu#lil)
Oaaa»loalooa* af Pal—u.
ly*7
M4 i»r all PnfiiMi ki».
im4ic* I* (iv*h .• ml pn4 feral lb* rat* wf on* rr|uirvd, nr *iy p»mu-<J untl p-i^rrtl lltr lH*i»e
iinir**
WHOUGU r COLLARS AND SLEEVES,
1
AUKHTE.-Za
UUAtftr*
4tMiiitKi*l
vain*.
|M( g.
^Wfrf,
pa**rurrr f»i ***rjr f>fl
tlimuKlKNi, «ud iu«i.i>i.v«l itip Min? Willi new
for Mir.
C
L. MIHMI. WK-Waia
C-Uitiric, Mm»Iiii «ntl
bJ(iiiif« «nJ luacrl*
(Jr Pi*l|bt Uk*n a* u*tial.
Immune la rv«ry
linn re i<|knnl ihe miik h»
p*rl,
ifrau u Uaalau, »a*ia k
||. ,|.
in**, Klouaeiu#«aud li n«U
lM>ii*r
Iik
4
cut!
k«4i
I
li<
>u
h>
kavp ooo*taotly oa hand at lhair thop I
I*
Vfiitardily
puMlC
L. BILLING*, Altai*
1)«
y,,n
a* Taai|4a M. Haoa,
MOURNING
! till lu llw fvulf.il p*rl of I IMC l»4u, ami immUIu* « Ha/.
GOODS,
I large nuiu rr ol' »ery |>lo <muI niu«u*—11m wuol*
of all kind*, kepi rouatantly uu band
CARRIAQE8
uriiitf liiirtJ up ta lb*- .imi «|i|tfufr«i niovit fu •lyW.
Mourning imdelo order w.tb iieitiit-w and di«- of rarlooiklml*. embracingT«r» Wbcrl Chalw*, I
il '<«•» MfflVC Ml Mllti «iMtllK* «Im Uk« HUtl t«J\«
havr f>»nnnl a paMnrrvhip na»
8ir.«w
Wagtu,
"
Bunnell
bleaclivd
Uai|lra*ll«Mrlbf
mimI
T*|»
puirh.
pre**«d id
drf ||M lirm of CktwkWaa If (iVi/imw, far
|MM ii|{rn M r»M)f lr^in ul urii
nCKIOIII, kc., 1*H
||k* br»l iiiKlliu r
UK *f IIAIR. X.4IU TOOTH.
ii*l l«n( • »|» ii« ui!
iii llw kfrpiai oi
ll'Vm<
I"
aa
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oaafc
at
for
to
*ei|
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«*!•
will b«m*eife<l from New York ahicb I hey a€*t
ap
price*
New G
U«, In 11U Wunl, an J havr lak«
£ra«ii.-e
•■AC'LOTIHC* UUIHIIK*. Ala^lb*
|W.4m ll'MlMf, m U.NlmrJ U| III* S.u'O IIiHIh-, <im| ». au nAv in W*aitiu{l> u llliivk, over !!•»» Jru'a
4ikI lUxiou every week, during lite wm»«.prwetd crr.llt Pwrct>ao*r« will tivl it U* Mr adeaa
uilM-r
n>e
•ui*tribri
before
duller*
l<*
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ihmim.**,
liiiu*elt
Uiai
*ta*lne
carriaga*
pure baaing
Pt-rimlical ft-pJ, corurr «< L> *uy an J Wa»liiuf
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Gr.iielui lor Ike liU-ral pairuuagtt u« haa mtiwd, Lag* W call a ad
u«u make bit imni*« *
u. iU l >r ir*»Hler.
Oanlagea mad* lo or ler, and rrpalnag ia ail U
ioa atravta, (ctitiaura on L i-ly sMrrt-i )
lie Miiwcnlier would rwpvcllully m»Ikii « o«lia*
.•ml uilur* who iiuy uv»r Ih.h wmii liwv Mtrwii
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£.U. FK08T.
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II C.OOOUK.V'W.
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SPALDING'S

No- 78 Bute Street. opp*it« JCllbj 8t, Boatcn1
an extrn.lva practic* t-f upward* of tw*nl»1
I)m I. mini
|WI>MltaMU "*ciim "aient*awlIn other
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hit
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UAUIL PUlJlK,

it U»«lr Her*
CUrk k Co
No. IS Coulml Mmck. Ho»o on boml »ih« *r« now r»
ooittIh* br*t »Murtni«ul of Vomtlj |Orur<ft««, •»«
**>
4t rwl |o lb« lnh*»»iunu «r Ut« «t*/ »m!
f.MUhl la • *«•» of
pruintf «r««7 mkb
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iwwinl, 11>«
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CaV Uvt>r». Al Kuai'i llun Liberty 9L

•

.JdrrMwi

So || known tHnt B

ouiljr
rr, within

run

>n

Bead! Bead!! Bead!!!

~EK)R wh Fir* H<hmp ly»i« t»o Bm'h «nJ Pro*
I*1"1 "fwU, unIu»<- L*4 mi a emu alwrl
ruMreiiu* S«itb iwl Cvntrc
K*^<iin
vt Ihe
,,lvr.
J. p. ADAM*
BuiM-v 98, 1VM
Xki
tH

Fritc*. for

l>i

Iimi \»nU Mil C.nirry Lull, uiil Mill Wurk.

411 '' l«• >111 HMrt »Uh MUI
to ik. Mlviih«rtiiiM.
HI
Ju M, IUT.

Dlaeaaed

DISEASED SKIN, hot, dry, m(k iM «r«pUr«,
ar auld
pwtj.w iIim; aad Swatting,
DROPSICAL KfPOIOXS, ommUoIM4IBtuiiy af Sraathlag, Btuatlaf, utiw« lupv. and
tmiMtit folio*.
IlICKETH or a MtoMm4 dktirtad imSHIii al
tha Bmh, »plul AffNiUw | Willi*
tt well lag* |
DtrMfH eoortttionofih* DlfMtif* OfgtM, Mat
UolMf • If •/,«» wmm Md irrtrulmr
Sevan and pMrMnl CwUnwi« Chraok bterrtoa \
DliMirtl Lmmgn. wfckk had linM Dm n(
fcrart IB AMhma, or Cund Cuu«tu I UaMCTfcaga | Im
cUttui ami otktr tjaptuaM of

exclusively.

BulboiiE^Flowcring Boots,

AND CASTOR OIL

—

Priuts, Window Shades.

Chimney

city,

House Lois Cor feale.

aici

low rate*
TO CASH CISTOUEK9. Our otg*rt being to eecure
large tal<* al tinall profit*, wt offi-r inductmenl* which,
on the
Cannot I* aff.rled by thoae who do butluea*
credit •v»t<ui | ami we coulidently inula an elimination ft t.'ie q iuiity of our *t.<k, aiul our priooa, a* oum
pari it wlili tboae of»n« other hou*«.

IB

PAPER U l\CI\i;< and Borders.
—

llleeratiag Taaan, Stall led,

MARY

Books. Stationery,

ble pui r».
Aiiy prrana wi»hin|i la takv one, or inor# of
ESTABLISHMENT.
tkrtr cMiJrvH, will If «<llr<l in by •tllivr ol
tl • nirrwrr*, an J »ik h mli>riuaiiou a* llicy nrv ThU rail U !*->* (up|ili->l by MARK PIUME, alt-r
ru»bl«nl tu blipart aiillr hrrrlu'ly *i«rn
STEAM KILL, IV BIDDEFORD,
IIIMIWOKIII JoKIMN,
M \KK 3TJPLL3,
vb«r« h«U prr|*ml in n»ai« with <tl*|*Uh all ordm
Over *• «f» ul i'ovf wl Ihdtii lord.
•< hi* b««lnr*«.
In wk>r
1M
UfckkAtfd. dprll XJ, |V>7
11* U |>r»iMi* I »< lun.uh »n/ >..l. ru *f »Vne« Utl
CM br fouikl In Hi Minn, »r>.| nt InV prim.
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U|» cnrriuig,

■toi

RO S E

ikrry,)
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DKALKI IX

uu

glad

tfl4

CHARLES II. DENNETT,

nb*r ul trrry prxMuiMiw
wi« to • ijjlil
Itn»
luf
lu liud Suita«oi.ld b«
a

t'liiUitvu, liu.a and <<H«, ln»in
Iran wli), il lk« Alius lluuar ul

.111:.

KACO,

3ui7

FaKM. Mtiidtrd in ilie northerly
I II) I'l Utkltlrliixl, Iwur Ultra fiuin
w twm>
llwtiit mill*, ii>uUiuiii( lliiriy !»*«•
• l<vUnt
l.iint, JiVl.teU lulw lUUWMjr, > ll< g*
Hnilv
AImi, • il«** I»hi««, ^ t>) 13. •»
m«|
L 10 )•» VI, wrll Du-t.»l miUHe ami (Mill) mud*
ll «uy »*»« >» '•» waiiiul •
AUv.a Una Mi l*y 37
.in«n i»irm. llv | will »lo wrll locall bH«>r»- buying
rl«^«U-rr Tin rr la inof« land -iIkiuiiii/ wlikhi-aM
OLIVLtt UUMKU1T.
U, ha ifJ.-mi
13U
dHklfiwM, MaivhVCth, lsl7.
»'I

nrr U'll

IiImmMmiuiMuImmI; latfckdlaaaM
U kM kaaa aard mwiMI; k; mmm af paMl
vara aflMa4 vttk lha Mlawtag BMlftauiiaaa af Sac*
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HATS

Ou the «urn.-r of Iticon und Hill ate.
By CUAKLES A. MASON.
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UI^J
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with

L. B. IIORTON & CO.,

Apple, Pear, Plum & Cherry Trees

A

fwo Va'uablf ll«u*e Lot* for Sale

arm

44

label. "TKI.MUNT MILLS. K. K.
contuiner* »onie idea of our
M«l« of }>ric '■. »U I—
W«i
tie
following
*011*1
**le*,
1.00
1 60 61b M<<ht Coffee,
1 lb nouchong F«a,
'•
••
»<>
17* ft lb. Java
ft Ih. Uoloiir
1
1 U0
2 -ft #lb
ft lb \. Ilyton M
**•
CTThe .Hptcr* are pal uplu 1 4 ami MtlnettM.
pre*»ly f >r family u-e. iikI if* ««rr«ninl to b» »t Ictlv
a pur* article, ami only need • l<UI to etublUb theui iu

To fiiT«

Till

Carrot*.
Kngllth
ber*. Partnlp*. Hut* llaga, .Wangtl Wuruel, Ouioua,
r.ura fcarly IVara, Ac.
per "lb.
Loin UMifr Carrot, (ne«t f ir field culture) $1
*•
3 T ttlAjiiu* U rrMtviug mirli wntk, n«w mil
Improved ItuU liana, (fine American)
"
"
Long Ki- I Mangel Murtael,
"
"
r.intliah Turnip*.
¥•« hIi it J. U. Urrriiiirt.and tb« I'nlon r'tor«, 8a«n|
DUIRAHLK STTLMOf
k
<n't
and
ilore,
I Ik public far or.
Harm
Cuiuinlng*
We.tgwooii'*
KIU*
We wnul.l call th<- attention o| tiUUeford l alau at lb* Muraerjr. by
!« 'V.MSII COFFKK.
DAMKL m miony.
consumer* • il Jrtlrri lo our S/oamA Citftr, an article
Practical tlaMener.
which I* lil*lit/ rttoemed, and give* lltu great**! Mile
*
an-1
done he well lrtlne.1 hand*.
Willi
<f
Wnrk
by
Oirden
l.4i lion
|| |t prepared
pi'tlcular ca<*(
All kind*
Tlie proprietor of the Commercial .Nur«*rjr beg* le«re
l» collar |irm>»» In roatiiwr, our paiml <4 Ihl* coffee, It
IC Male ll».«l I be iimuihIi appropriated to tlili rt abll«b>
j i* hdKr»l, t* rautl to I I -J I ha of any other.
Thl* article I* car.full) ment bare he*n carefallr prepared liy hlmteif fur lli«e
UANHKLIUN COirKK
In
having
and
package*
|>ul up
! prepared at our mill*,
.Nurtery hualne**, aud tha. the atucH baa I wen Judlci-'•
tiade mailt, anil may be rilled up m aathe beat ami cio«aly aelec'.rd frolu I be m«*l uppMrnl v.irieiiea, an.l
| our
colT.-e.
and
all ibu prtcdcxl operation* haVelweu |ierf .ruinl by himapproved mixture of daudeMou
| Diu<t
T thAXAUL'M, or Prtpartd Dandfhon U»ot. Till* •elf or under In* oarn e>«, with a rlear to win for hi* boarticle I* pr< pared ami nulled al nur M II*. I* ret lied laiiicaleiuh Ulimeiit a Aral r.ite rejmt itluu foi accuracy.
»-t. 4-1, 14, PaIxtu Calpitism, tbj 4-4, • 1, 14 j
Tlie fruit and Ornamental Trr>-», Flowering r*liiut>«,'•
I i>y .milv gnc-r* generally In city *n<t rouatry, and
luring our trade mark, '•C*iaim<ia grinding c»Jf'n" lt'«ea. Vine* iiiid llre«|>er*, are of rare aud valuable
The
Ahticlb.
(lixuxa
in <y i* rleied upon .* the
pro- vartetlea, aud nrw In Ki>al toullllou f >r traiM|<l luliiU.
portion u ted I aoout on* half tb« quantity of Coffee
lbe i<r»prieior eui.itact* lLI« oppiriuiilty to a**<irwa
Wkll* nml Clt»«U Mallla|i«
•
to lite
I*
warranted
hikI
it
Tim prlre I* JO cent* |>er p>und,
public iliat be h •» bail nearly tbllty year*' «I|W>
ue the *aiue a- that which li** been told lor fifty cent* •
rieiK-e In Id* vucatiou, both lu t uropcaud IbLa coumry,•
of
cloae
■•ml thai hUhortlcu'tural knowledges the re»ull
pound l>y l>ruggl*t«.
lbe medical pro|«ertle* of Dandelion are well known, applicatlou t<> hi* profetal.iu during lbe whole of thai
ALL OF WIIICU WILL BE SOLD
all I held IU
high etllinatlon by *11 who U«1 it' fhlt he> |RM I coiuM-<|uen|iy the puldw may feel Miur^l that
lug a pr.paration of the root, with all it* medicinal vlr- •II orxler* enirutUd to hiu) will be faithfully aud | rompilu>* retained, can he mixed with C. ffu*or not a* heal ly executed.
•uiu
lite lade, an I will h* foumi ch>ap ami economical
liKiiK iiciKvl purcbaaer* of Tree* are ofUn Impowl
LOW FOB CUD.
a* a family in-ienw, oue p >und nearly being equal to
U|>ou by dealer*, who represent iliem to be what theyr
eminent
twu p>-uti.lt ol cuff e. It l> prr*:r|l>ed by many
ire not, col.* (jbeutly 1 would *ay to all, buy your
»• a
tree* from a .Nur»er»uiau where you will l»-likely to
phjticiant, to Invalid*, chillreu ami atfnl pert-uit,
CwlO
for
liytpepu*, ife. fair dealt u*. and uut relu-e or ainall (tuff, *uch a* |
nuiriiion* b« rrage. ami a* a remedy
Saon, April 13, 1817.
•re cxnuiouly * >11 by Iravelil.ig agents at ao ecurbi*
ttiinou* AffKction*, *c.
hat our lanl
J_r lie ctrefu. to o*>»er?e that nur Taraxacum
pTK'c. all Hung* oxllereI. A* a generul rule,
art
aether*
li.'Oie
marie.
"Chinaman
lr*ie
grindingrnjftt,"
luilu*try oudhl U be enc mragud, aud by m doing |
many imlutloua olour article cuiltd i'araxa.uui l.t the jrou wiU pruui'>te /uur owu lulereal.
Utf
Sac
market.
>, 11arch 13, ls47.
To Urt»r$ and Dtmltrt, a liberal di»c >uut I* ma<le,
tame
Ui«
at
cutloowr*
enabling Ukiu to tuppiy Umr

—

BidJtfitd, t<b. 13, 1867.

t*repnr*4

Having every facility fbrman.
u'advrliif an<l prf|w»rliiir llie
<«v«ral article* i»ain»l, I he |ni»>p ic may rvly «|m>d bavin* iImid
an I

iknUar mm,

Commercial Nursery
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C ), ho»>nt t> jrwt »l>l»»tUa lha
win » llu/ hvp Ut
• M«tl« >lt« C iur -li. Mfr« I it
«ala, |4uk I a -<t bur U yiH ait *i<r4C.% pU aJ plua
i»«rl. I* flm.hi ij, «l •»!* t» Mr la, pl.uc, J • «t. Ittlu,
naif. Iiuta
a^r<M> v >< U, piua a .I «i>ru a ci«|>
I i«.'I piiia aul aaU.tr
'■>MrU*,«iUr p«l«.. av > I
•klsihs Hur |i »u, Mui ira,Mm 1 . 1 -a, rai 1114 Itf
Mair., !«<«, »a»l», U.iaia, *«i. *J., |lw«)ur tli.a iba
UJlaa al lh« yard.
cbaapaat, 'm «aaU.
J.-Wtttl-lRk CO.
J. Sarat.ir .% C«>.,aall uaall |Kr»xuUoUbvnl tuibrm,
u* «*tt aaula uy naaiatlialal/ aa wa aau't Ura aithaal
«
t-r
tab. :• iu:.
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bear our utiux
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Pianofortes and Melodcons,
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uvrt*

<Hie
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Daarlluii RmI) *.«•

fjj*AUK>iTS

in iiiufai torv ul
Iioiii I li*
m «tul
lla
Tuv iu»lriiiiiriii
•« bill in'i.iir<, U w.irraiiifU |fo%nl I- every rv«|K-ci
••nil
ill lie wit! u< vhvap «»«-oe ol ll>e mine quallit al llie riH>in«ol 'be in imiUclurlyoji, t> It.
era in liniuu
Anv oiie wi*lnuir to piirt*iM«« a
I'iNiio, i« h
iy iiivred to c ill»nil I'luunur
no

iruM.

144 Wiiihiaslaa Si., DiiiIihi
Alt kind* of Paper, Card*, Envelope*, Itronsc
WANTED.
and Ink* for mil*.
OuiM
IkMott, April, lail.

CARPETING*! SPUING STYLES!
co-parln«rr»bip

vkK* |U T.I. ttl'IIIMY'* PtllTA^D OIL ITOII.
uikhti *t., ■looeroao mc., •cpwi*
K H.rimV* Onmrjf Hive*.
in«
tf
13. WB,

N#r»to4»-re «i»iin« f*l*»«rrii
• Imp Mtitnnlirr*, u Ua« d-«y dlwiliMi, by muiu
llivnxiil. Pmiim haflii| thfiMuJ kj.iu-I Ibr

Tlltli>u|Mnnrr>lii|)

^ubs'iitx

Uii<* liHifil

arhvin

\V. X. JOKl'A.N.

Odd

Li td

l*inuo Forlc For sale.
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l»V Ul/YIMJ

t

141 Washington

«»t

I'i.i
Tlili
!«•»» Ac t'um>iou.

Oya-^"
C»l»ria« I*'
Pr»-»« *ilt punt from any kind *»f Typr,
Kiting «»
Ut< a, Wood C<n», if
now in
any tultrr pre*.
»n niipwf*»i"ii
caU.I
m
ordin-irv
m
um-<I
i>y y
u«, tod in-*v I*
l*r
pacity. All kind#of Fancy mid Orntin«-ui*l
iimI
in the
iiw may Iw itlrrUlnl Willi ibi* Prc«»
e»i pv>«»IW« mannvr
Any kindoi paper, of whnliQiuiadi-^
U
iimv
uml,
tUmp or 4ry; willOnly
rv«r quulny or color,
Im ban. QteU, if not entirely curad.
al* >, -II kind* of uirvJ-l>u»rtl
4
BAKrORU CO., Proprietorj,345 Broadway H ITlii* Pi« iix»-i .1 linirxlily adapt*! for print*
wuoLk*4La aarara la aoatul,
ill* Shop Bi'l«, L-brl», Vi->11111ir<'r UnamrvLar*.
BUSK, k'OaTkK A CO.,MO. 1 COUtMLL.
Hi I He«d*, Km elope*, lUiuiMii liecript*, Ten,
mi.I a« a I'opyiu.' I'ie*a, i»
aaralL aaaaT,
Cotlif, »r Srfli
Tin* l«r*er
u««
wiprnufiuiujr ihiMff now in to
J BcaaaL Vraaino,37 ra«n.*Tar.,OrroaiTBMc»«cm.
printer- fwrtak*
nif< will l»- i«hiikI frfv •••eiul
Agvntln llUilrf'inl. W. C. Dyer, No. 4, Central Ulock.
«l«>niir J<'l> Work.
Snli
in* Pruuf J»t*I Imprtsi qhs, Mnl
losaco, II » Jlluhill.
orole»»iinial
men,
l> mi <v I* iiMtl Ik iiarictiaul*.
An I a»M by Dra^irlata tbrougboat tba UnlUd fttatei
kind
ivrd
ol
*
wi*h
any
who
•k anv one
may
hikJ an I UntUb froeluce*.
T.i» Pi« *• i* very »iuiple, atrong, «Iur«l»!«•,
r«»ili kepi hi order l'ii« •ihh|I^»i «tje occupie*
5 13
tki: tio.vr Millie.
m >pn r «»f fl l»y H imln-*, weighiuy only
IKMintU, nod wit! be fuinhhrd
COCOAS,
TEAS,
run THE LOW PHIL'E OP PIVE DOLLARS.
»he*t
a
WhtlraUaiid bIm In •■■nil Ps«b«g*«t
Tnere Hie it fro *i*e»— lie •'» »i*e print*
of paper A by 0 inch*-* ; the IIU »iie print* > olieel
a»h«*-i
tc 0 o. i
tlie$l3»i»c
print*
J»
IWiuchea,
<•1 pn|»-r
l>y
receipt ol
(Mpu of th« Chln«m»n jrlndlnf coff*.)
ol'p p«r l3 hy 17 im lii*, mid un ilwwill
a*ui
lie
the ataive named pru «-*, ib« prv»»«a
Stroot.Bo ton
Iw miv part of the country.
*ure
will
ainall
a
hour,
boy,
A lew
work, l»y
the but, flnett »i*l
a*
the co»l of lln* Pre**, and do the wink Ha Well
|>ur*al artlclri, at luwtit
tm'k print. Their Stock coo
ilw iiiub! akillful wur<m in. Our lri<-iid* and the
• I«U of
In tall and exmnpublic are re»ptfMnlly invHeil Atlfc!
which i*oo
n e Una WONOKK OF THE
Tr«i| r«ffrrai rh»e#»
ixIiiIiiik'ii ami for hmI« at 144 W«*hin»lon Mr eel,
Intra, Allspice* l*n»i»rr
Hr»i door north of tlir Okl South Cliunli. All
Munlnril.ulHjrr, Cnyruur I'rpiM-r, \uliiMMa
onlei* promptly attended to. AdJrc-n, (|>o«t«ge
Cl»rr*.
11
'Ih tin in#wi
•lump cu<-lo»eJ,)
| CrriiuiTnriiir.Tiirni"

E.E. DYES

'FHC 8nt»frit*ni Ihy>' (irmtil a
& <«» AUorH*t/$ awl C u'tfllort at Law, under
ilia Ur.ii «>| .Kftpi I m ^ (jw*U"<tw a«d will atteud
•wall I.imuw app«o|Hi.«la to tii.-ir i>rufe»ioii ut
he • ill e her. loloie M-vupteil l»y N (>■ ArrcKro#,
•u AUUU.
NATHAN U AIM'LKTo.X.
JDIIN II UUODLNOvV.
13
lao7.
Maroh
S3,
AlfrrU,

1

wmu.u

la

patd fur

NOTICE.

•vul

■iiuv

f.n*k jmu

VVorranii.

—.

aftrr^fruiu

COFFm^CTjOCOLATES,

lleil and INrraou* I pn«p*fty.
No. II Central H ih-k. Ca»li udvaUtedoti Ileal
and (Vitouil pnijirrljf. Uuwl»«r auctiou »«!ea
aUriuJc | iu pruoipily.
All who haw probity,
r» al or
per»««i.d to dl»|h«e ol, are lUVIIed to call.
ilou«*-« kiki Um, mui Hmiw L"'« lor «jle.
N. U. £|«<ial. atirtuivii flicn u wtLasilwii wf Bill*.
liil
Ui'iUatoitl, Aprn 10 1V>7.

Singer's Sowing Machines.

I.txul

kigKttl

A;>pni»er

tlwlat, Sato, it*.
tu i'>UJaA*r<i by \f. C. Uibu, Cauual Uluak

Winiiril in rvrry Tu«u

JtVlNC,

ArM

i*mi4i1hrmwtlpin,iM41i mmtmium

Community
surrounding

—

RUFUS SMALL,
Indian & Vtttiamsion Mrrclnot,

S». S». .TliiClll'lla

All (M-rxiu* «ir<trui4 lull #im1 r*ii«ulc lulormatiou
kbjul iUrw umcbiiMra—»U< »,|Kk'», uiwkiwi|iui'
cUotiUii, Xc —Kiku uUam (I Uj
'•/ lunei
w uiiiirw^M
iv|i) ot i .V| oiugvr jl Co »
*
bvnuillul
fKUNwl
«uiuvl> «KUjaIIv,
i*
>uM lvMWIII| Hintow IIUWlUi ll

.lllen,

11'ILL atwtkl ul gal Uiaii mm* la tba C>arta of Verb.
'» auj It *. klntfli*lil Cuulilirai ami Will |MJ (^MtcUl
•iKuii .u u. Ui« aulw-tioa uf .l*u» iu I* *iul uitMr liuuuaaa
Ua will
ia !*.> l-iu >mh kiwi la Kiu-.-ry, Vufk and kJln
•i»> prvvrv iu fnaM, »V4 ulj Lai»t, aitd vtltar alaiaM
«4fciu<i lb* U •*«ruia«iii.
II >n. Win. ('. Allan and
K«f*r» W Una. 1). 0 •»
N. L» A|.pUu>u, Km|
kllrad, vl«.. au-l Wuk li. V
NlMkiiUk.
U4ckftti*i A. H IIaiIi,
1/1

(Mk

aaia

1

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
NOTARY PUBLIC,
KITTEN Y, Yarfc Caa air.

LOWE'S PATENT

THIS

Keanefcuiik|iurt, and 3 1-3 uiilav

Millmau I).

Every Min bit cwo Printer

IHtrlikl* PrlalU* *

iron
city. iuui ■iuiuk i'*) «cr«» of
Un4, with a gowJ k»ua# and Uaru. Forty acraa
uf aaid land la covered with a goud i(iu«rtb i»l
•jo I wad n*l«r
For p .mc"l-r» impiirv ot tU«
K"i#'a Corner.
»Mlm.riUrr -l bia ra»UJ
LUlilf.K L. UttrtOX.
tun
m.h.Ii o h,

BITTERS.

Irutu lb*

in

giving

•

Farm for Sale.

U IIKR IV'S

Tncac bvlutflc««b*bt* KiiitfU

'

FLOW LIU •( all btaUa,
| aud a ijT.it variety uf rktb MiQbiert G«mx)« of et1
W*. W N1TUHCR.
cry ik'«crtpiion
13(1
March JO, ls37.

.VIvkUui T*ilur.
»nl?

aal>^^

ECONOMY IN PRINTING.

SiibwriWr baa ju«t rvraneW I xiw UT
«*ou«4, a»l.< pi rO to iLa a*a«un, «(ubnMiug
■O.lim, •( Uwtl StrlN,
▼SLTKT HIBlloN*, • list •iwtanl,
<Mr

C.L. U1LPA1KK K.

IkWcfcrnl. Apnivo, 1807.

llo.'per'a ftlluck.

Al I\o. I

~

former

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

ntiiiii ItwMMM C>
|»rpar»d
nva*
Walai 114 KrrKCTXD TUB CURB. Il tM al-

aaid island.
They will a-ell aUo in lota of from one to Ave
a*
acrea,
may be wauled, a tract of laud adjoining
thai which i» reaerved fur hou*e lota. S.u.l tract
consist* of 44 acrea, and it situated oo the WrMerti aide of the Railroad, and ruu* l» the Buxton
WM. BAILKY, U. D..Saaa, Ma.
lyrl
road, the line ainkmg that road within a lew rod*
ut I he 8«k'o Depot.
Warmutee Deed* will be piven of all lota aold To tho Familios and Business
D. b
; by the proprietor*, A. H. Bovd, Saco |
of Biddoford and
This cut represents Otis' ImprovedI*tul*tor.— Somca, Biddelord; Joscphu* Baldwin and Law
Districts:
to
William
F.
New
rence Barnes, K«»hua, N, 11.;
A Ix-inti Ibe codar which aecuie* IIm* iuaiilator
When Roiii# or »rii lioit in New Ynrk for »uptli««
ibe building*— U ibe aolid ulaw bolt introduced be* ell. Muuche*ler, N. H.
ol it**
r or lurther particular*, a* to price* and condit
/•hi are ri *,*i tluliy luvitrd lu nuke ■ trial
twreii the rod aud building—C the lateral poult,
lona, iu<|Uire ol D E. SOMES, ol Blddeloro »ll|K-rlor Tt.All, iutpofltd txpretaly Itx the iiu
with the aperture throo«li wbicli the rod pasaaa.
of
W«rahou»e
&if
menae Tea
agvut lor Hie propiMtora.
CLEAVE* * KIMBALL of Blddrfard,
CHBJSTIANSON & CO.,
are Agenta for the aale ol Town and County
Dealers in Teas and Loffett
rights lor Olis'a Patent in (Ida Siate and New
3T
Hampahiie, and they wool t add that they know
Thia u by lar the greateat cuocrrn of I ha kind
of no Uaitiiiiate buainra* which otlrr* ao uiai.y in- FOR SALE A.\D TO LET.
duceiiirula to younv men ol amall capital, »a thia.
IN THE WORLD.
Orders addreaaed to tliein or lo 0 L TOPPAN,
Affording the opportunity, at *11 itmea. of procurSaw, for r »ds m this Co will receive prompt at*
ing a purv, rrli.il.lr and clioire vailety ul T»a» nod
trillion.
l'orrii>i, which in quality and raica, prevent
N UL *Th« rod nmnibg through glass ring*,
UUHValied inducement* to both dealer* aud cou«
referred to by Ptof. Lootnt*, will be turni»hed and
uinirri
to 8 eta per fool.
G1-4
lor
Aveuts
Oiia'a
put lip by
Tim* facilities po*»e*aetI by llii* eatabliahinent
14—3iuoi.
March *3th, 1U37.
are of Mich m character *a l<» warrant llie i»r<.pri«-Ioi» iu ^peaking ltiu« eoulidcutly, aud llie) are
prewired In alttde tin* <I<-vi«i.ii oi all who may
ie»i tin ir sincerity by a critical examination id
their stuck and prices
Tina iiiuiMru»e e*ubli*liiiirnt i« »ilmled in the
BubKriber oflWre (or *aU at bit Normy, Mar
veiy heart ol the city of N L\V YOIIK, ui Ihe cor*
lb* cm Cetoeury,
nrmlihe two great lhHM|Uim^ H»"aowaT
Are Agent* for J. Chickering'a splendid 6 ami 7 uii I Ura.no draaar, al&irduu every rouveawutv
Ortave I'ihium. N M. L"*'e • Coltiue I'iuiiih, ol ea»y *cce»s, mid in llie ml M ol llie ill *1 tilen
From all tht loading popular Varieties
piMiii cam, im;iru«eit anion 0 U'i Octave. i'ri.-e, •ive e»taldi»liineiiia ol tin* jjreat commercial uie
neb.
cent*
S3
to
10
$173 AI«o, S nitli'o Nlt-lodeon*, of aupcrinr tone lro|a>ii«.
Apple Tret*,
"
to *1
"
ceuU
2ft
IVnr
Miitl (iui«n. All nl the ii I Hive iimiuuicuU arc lor
**
Holding ourselves responsible f»r a fair and
2» •• to §1
on term* which defy competition.
null*
Ch«rrjr ••
M
Irulhlul representation ol nil we •ell, an I ailh the
"
10 u to ft
Hum
and
of
Laconia
"
corner
Mn»ic
"
Liberty
llooui*,
10 our ciiMomera lhal uule.a xich ■hall
HOMiianee
ftOc.
to
iio»e* In rarletle*, Including Mom, *3 M
8lnil(
to 60 M
M
(trove lo lie fully eijiial t»i our re|ire«enlati<Mia. thai
• Irene Vint*
"
"
on
the
irivi*ii
ln»trii(ii"n
to W
Piano, Mclixlcon, i the aood* will be taken ImvK and the money chter
34
llixirytockki, teraral rarUtlM,
we aie *urelhal our »)»leuiol do
Quit.*', Miid in thorough
$10 to 1ft l*T thousand.
14.000 DucWUifn,
"
| loll, r« 'turned,
3 to I
uld in«<ruim*iit* UKi-n in exchini;e fur new
U AtO .\*4>ar»*u*,
uitf |pii«in» »* 111 i»l meet with llie hearty approval
Scowl hand INino* .nid Mclok-ou* for ».il« m ol
3 ,000 Apple .toe** for jraftlnc
jmrclnKfr*. wr
14 I"' 1000. «10 per 10,000 (lie mmt re.iaotiaMe term*.
or
1 v 47
Iu CM«tclii«ion,
respectfully renew our tnelfur Mk.
I- 00 it** IUu.|.«tiir» Fruit Tieee *et»l here
1 tall-u to Families and l).-ah-r«, Iwlievimr III .1 a
UuoHbtrrm,
hnt$,
of
Kkrukt,
All kind*
/>*«*,
iIm'iii
oi ttie na-ii advantage*
il
convince
til
will
C*rr««f«, it* «m tntaing Irrmi. by
whirli we li.ildout lo customer* lu making Until
IjaMCL mauony,
Practical NurK()inin.
i purftiaaea at
mill*

waillaina^

Wm FLOWERS,
E»»trru Atent,
U
Mercantile
Square,
ICoutrval.
Bmyor, Me.
Throufh Helena for ml* ai Ex|**aa Olik*, Sa«
no, at aaiin* piiaea aa la Boaiun
O. A CARTER, Agent.
if—14

I£V UUiniY UBIAICT G061SL

A good a*»wtai<fnt of BmmU. lotbt. Do«akiaa
Whfc-b
CnwiuHrn-t, V»liH|*, TriuiDiiu.a, Jtc
wi I lx> m>IJ «a cl*-ap *• Uic ibrapr»t, tu ltK*«
wlio pr*f«-r to bavr llwti ffartu^ola cut •■>«! mad*
up rl-«:<*ixrrr i uliiu( «!>••• i»* oibrr* tu luakw.
Tin* »ulw librr w«HtUl rv<urti hia >iuarv lhaiika
ui UUilrHinl «uJ 2*ur», tur iturir
lolbr
librral p.ilrvMut;« U»iuww<l uputi liua hnrlwlgit,
Uitil wuuld fCaJtK. fully Mtllrll n roiitinH «nc« ui
ih«M.u«.

a-^Jto

I4MAOB CHECKED rHKOCOH.
Ttiroutb T'i-keU can ha obtained at any Station

& P. BIDDER,
Oaaertl Manager,

u Itnll.

S-nbero^

b«a la IU voret kratt,
*fan; of IU dilrterloiu
whIW auoiintr and b«w»l
fccta.
auaplalnu ylalU alniuat
Um botU* U tba *ara*t
the ttrat dnar.
thing known to aarrjr
Om or two doara corra
way Um tadeftrauof mIb-™
cnl |>'l»oo of aay kind. M attacka caiuwl by aortal,
whii« for waraa In cbllOut/ o»»* botUe la n*ad
(Iran, Umt* la no *«rar,
*j to throw outoftbaeyea ad iraailln r»mraafcr,
if
iirmi
11 mi ilia
dy In tba wocW, aa U m»aftar a lon« aMkaaaa.
Ulte.
taken
Um butUa
Thar* la aa exaggeiaJaaadloa remoeae all y«llloo In tbraa ataUacuti.
lownat* or uunataral
^■Thry areplain aad aoMr
or fiota tbeekln.
facta. lh*t we can gier*e
Una «k«a afirr rating la
ld*M* to prova, wlille all
auflWiaut to rail*to tba
tbrlr
•tooiarh and pr«v*nt the Y who u*e It ar*
unauimoua iwl—y la
aad
awar
fcwul from ruing
iu Utot.
lug.
H« with all «Im ua
Only om doaa takau
for* ratlriug pre? a n !•■■ •>«* and dabllltatad to try
tbla manly, and taat It
nlgtiUiutr*.
unr d<«e taken at night A# thoroughly, and any wba
looarn* lb* bowel* grutly,■■*!-* not UrurQlwl by lie
uaa we abould Ilk* to baar
an<! curve c «tiv«ncia.
Uktbi, aa »*ba»* yet
On* Joe* takeu
to b^r frum Um Brat pereacii meal will :ar*
r. aon wbo baa utod a b>«U*
p*|iala.
m
Om doaa of two im4Mu( lunf»ni«r ottHi
calelna bvMSt, 1* Umiw
•lioutieful will alwaya re-,
aaady.ara aaali aatonlablng
I Wee >kk bt»Mla«M.
tcl'ial elrtoa* In It. tbal
Oua U Uhr Uken for fe
mala obatructlon renior* ^ all. o« ra iter bow long
■, U> y baea bran effeotad.
liMcauaa oI the <li*«aa«,
iukI bi kra a prrfect rura —, If ib*lr oooi|>Uint artaaa
froui a deranged Uear.
doaa
oua

ton-

Dining

Baal "f Port l«ud.

GOODS.

P1JCCE
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